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Dear Members of the PSU Class of 2021,

Commencement is the result of your hard work and dedication, and the contributions of the family members, friends, mentors, and educators who supported you on your journey. Please take a moment to thank them.

Members of the Class of 2021, you join a network of nearly 193,000 proud PSU alumni. I encourage you to take everything you have learned at PSU to improve the lives of others. I look forward to the day your success stories will inspire future graduating classes.

As you celebrate, please know how proud we are of you, your academic achievements, and your commitment to contributing to others. We hope you will stay in touch as members of our PSU family.

Go Viks!

Stephen Percy
President
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Students whose names are listed in this program were considered to be candidates for the degree indicated when the program was printed. This is not an official degree list. The appropriate degrees and diplomas will be awarded to those candidates who have successfully completed all requirements by the end of spring term.
PORTLAND STATE UNIVERSITY

Portland State University serves as a center of opportunity for more than 26,000 students and a cornerstone for more than 193,000 alumni worldwide. The strength of the University is its world-class faculty, who serve the University and the community through teaching, research and public service.

Research at Portland State has more than doubled in the past decade, achieving new degrees of excellence through investments such as the $24 million National Institutes of Health (NIH) research and training grant that will fund the Enhancing Crossdisciplinary Infrastructure Training at Oregon (EXITO) program. Portland State contributes an annual impact of $1.44 billion to the regional economy.

Located in Portland, one of the nation’s most livable cities, the University’s innovative approach to education combines academic rigor in the classroom with field-based experiences through internships and classroom projects with community partners.

The University’s 50-acre downtown campus exhibits a commitment to sustainability with many Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design (LEED) certified buildings, while many of the more than 200 bachelor’s, master’s and doctoral degrees incorporate sustainability into the curriculum. PSU’s motto, “Let Knowledge Serve the City,” inspires the teaching and research of an accomplished faculty whose work and students span the globe.

HISTORY

Portland State University opened in 1946 as the Vanport Extension Center to meet the educational needs of veterans home from World War II. The first campus was a portion of Vanport, a wartime housing project that was destroyed by a flood in 1948 when a dike broke along the Columbia River.

The campus was moved to north Portland in the fall of 1948, and in 1949 the Oregon Legislature made “Vanport College” permanent. Three years later, the campus moved to its present location along downtown Portland’s South Park Blocks, occupying the former Lincoln High School building. It was then known as the Day Division of the Portland State Extension Center.

The Legislature created Portland State College as a four-year, degree-granting institution in 1955. Graduate work was added in 1961, doctoral programs began in 1968 and the institution became Portland State University in 1969.

The University has grown from an initial enrollment of 1,410 students in 1946 to become Oregon’s largest urban research university.

OUR VISION, MISSION, AND VALUES

OUR VISION

Portland State University leads the way to an equitable and sustainable future through academic excellence, urban engagement and expanding opportunity for all.

OUR MISSION

• We serve and sustain a vibrant urban region through our creativity, collective knowledge and expertise.
• We are dedicated to collaborative learning, innovative research, sustainability and community engagement.
• We educate a diverse community of lifelong learners.
• Our research and teaching have global impact.

OUR VALUES

• We promote access, inclusion and equity as pillars of excellence.
• We commit to curiosity, collaboration, stewardship and sustainability.
• We strive for excellence and innovation that solves problems.
• We believe everyone should be treated with integrity and respect.
One of the most colorful features of the academic procession is the appearance of graduates, faculty, and guests of the University in full academic costume. The design of the gown, the color of the tassel on the cap, and the pattern, length and colors of the hood all have long histories and special significance.

American universities, unlike those of England and Europe, have adopted a standard code of academic costume. According to the code, the bachelor’s gown worn by Portland State University graduating seniors has straight sleeves and is worn closed. Gold, silver and green cords are worn by honors graduates. The master’s gown has long, pointed sleeves with the forearm being seen through a slit at the elbow of the sleeves. The doctor’s gown is faced with velvet and has bell-shaped sleeves. Each sleeve carries three bars of velvet. The tassel on the cap indicates by color the college or school conferring the degree.

In addition to the cap and gown, candidates for advanced degrees wear the academic hood, the traditional garment signifying high scholarly attainment. The doctoral hood carries the colors of the college or school conferring the degree on the outside and PSU’s colors of green and white on the inside.

One legend, which deals with the origin of the cap and gown, reveals that a venerable teacher in ancient Greece promised wealthy parents that their sons would be “appropriately dressed” when presented at a banquet honoring the completion of their academic studies. However, when the young men entered the banquet hall dressed in simple sackcloth robes and carrying mortar boards, the mark of common workmen, a startled cry arose from the audience. “Let me explain,” said the teacher as he raised his hands for silence. “Your sons are dressed in clothing of the mason, for their destiny is to build. Some will build cities, some will build lives—perhaps one of them may even build an empire. But all will be builders on the solid foundation of knowledge.”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bachelor and Master Degrees</th>
<th>Tassel / Hood Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Liberal Arts and Sciences</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>» Arts</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>» Sciences</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td>Drab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Light Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine and Performing Arts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>» Architecture</td>
<td>Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>» Music</td>
<td>Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Health</td>
<td>Salmon Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Work</td>
<td>Citron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban and Public Affairs</td>
<td>Peacock Blue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Doctoral Degrees</th>
<th>Tassel / Hood Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Doctor of Philosophy</td>
<td>Gold/Dark Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctor of Philosophy in</td>
<td>Gold/Salmon Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Systems and Policy</td>
<td>Gold/Salmon Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctor of Education</td>
<td>Gold/Light Blue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The PSU Faculty and Staff Excellence and Achievement Awards acknowledge individuals who have achieved outstanding scholarship and accomplishments at Portland State University, and are one example of how we honor, recognize and incentivize the ongoing excellence of PSU faculty and staff, both through scholarship and dedication to PSU students.

BRANFORD PRICE MILLAR AWARD FOR FACULTY EXCELLENCE

David H. Peyton, Ph.D.

David H. Peyton, Ph.D., is a professor in the Department of Chemistry in the College of Liberal Arts and Sciences. He is the author of more than 70 publications on structural biology, malaria drug discovery and development, and the toxicity of tobacco-related products. He is known at the national and international levels as a leading expert in the application of nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy to problems relating to public health.

Peyton received his doctorate from the University of California at Santa Barbara in 1983, then held postdoctoral research positions at the Cornell University Medical College (now called Weill Cornell Medicine) and at the University of California at Davis before coming to Portland State University in 1987. He is a regular reviewer of submitted journal articles in the fields of biochemistry, analytical chemistry, environmental chemistry, physical chemistry, parasitology, inorganic chemistry and pharmaceutical chemistry; a member of the joint Scientific Advisory Committee for the NIH South Asia and India International Centers of Excellence for Malaria Research; and was the recipient of the Sigma Xi Columbia-Willamette Chapter “Outstanding Scientific Researcher Award (Chemistry)” in 2011.

A major research program in the Peyton lab has been drug development leading to overcoming the effects of drug resistance, particularly in malaria. This was a shift in research direction from developing NMR methods and application to biomolecular interactions, to medicinal chemistry. In 2008, Peyton co-founded DesignMedix, Inc., in 2008 to help discover and develop the drugs to overcome resistance, bringing even more focus to his medicinal chemistry research. In another major project, collaboratively carried out with the Strongin and Pankow laboratories at PSU, Peyton studied aerosols from electronic cigarettes, as well as smoke from cigarettes and other tobacco products. This work brings together aspects of the physiology of nicotine addiction with its physical state, as well as the larger aspects of public health priorities and impact on policy. Thus, public health has become the overarching theme of the Peyton laboratory.

The Branford Price Millar Award is given annually to a faculty member in a tenure-track or tenured appointment who has demonstrated excellence in the areas of scholarship, instruction, university service and public service, and whose performance in the area of scholarship and research is judged to be exceptional.
GEORGE C. HOFFMANN AWARD


WILL PARNELL, ED.D., is a professor in early childhood education, department chair of Curriculum and Instruction, and a pedagogical liaison to the Helen Gordon Child Development Center at Portland State University. His specialty areas are rethinking readiness in the early years, disrupting traditional early childhood research, creating learning designs, and documenting and making young children’s learning visible.

Parnell currently serves as president of the National Association of Early Childhood Teacher Educators, consultant for the International School of Beijing Early Years, and founder of the Inventing Remida Portland project. Parnell finished his doctorate in education at PSU in 2005, and has been researching Reggio-inspired practices related to making listening and learning visible and valued; and working with children’s creative expression, representational work and Remida creative reuse materials. His most recent research centers on meaning-making through early childhood education arts-based narrative-building processes that informs classroom practices. Parnell has presented and written many journal articles and book chapters about his research. He has co-edited and authored three books: “Making Meaning in Early Childhood Research,” “Disrupting Research in Early Childhood Education,” and “Rethinking Readiness in Early Childhood Education.” His other scholarly research articles and book chapters focus on children, teachers and parents’ lived experiences and he is actively working with many doctoral candidates in the U.S. and Australia.

Parnell has been an educator and researcher in the field of early childhood education/teacher education since 1986 with a significant background in teaching and leadership. His background includes work in lab schools, parent cooperatives, and public-school settings and he has consulted around the globe from across the U.S and Canada to countries like Beijing, Australia, Bulgaria and Denmark. He has also started many schools for young children, working with architects on place-making, space planning and pedagogy in architectural design.

The Hoffmann Award is given annually to a faculty member in recognition of distinguished contributions to the University in the areas of instruction, university service, and scholarship which are done in the spirit of humanism, civility, and collegiality, with particular dedication to students and loyalty to the University. These values were especially cherished by the late George C. Hoffmann, a distinguished dean and professor of history at Portland State University.
The Butler Award for Library Faculty Service was established in 1999 to recognize outstanding performance by a faculty member of the Branford P. Millar Library. This annual award—supported through a gift by professor emeritus Kenneth W. Butler and Elsie W. Butler—is granted to librarians who demonstrate excellence in their service to students, faculty and the community.

Richard M. Mikulski

Rick Mikulski, Ph.D., is an assistant professor in the PSU Library, where he serves as the government documents and social sciences librarian. He joined PSU in 2018 and is a liaison to the College of Urban and Public Affairs, which allows him to work closely with students and faculty in the departments of Economics, International and Global Studies, and Public Administration. He also provides data management services to the university community and is the coordinator of PSU’s Federal Depository, which contains state, federal and international government documents and maps.

Mikulski received his M.L.S. (library science) and Ph.D. (history) from the University at Buffalo (SUNY). His areas of scholarship include government information and data, scholarly communication and culture, and the history of education. His current research examines the development of scholarly communities and academic cultures, which in turn shape scholarship values, research practices and the transmission of information. Mikulski is currently on the editorial boards of the Journal of New Librarianship and DttP: Documents to the People, and is the editor of H-Education. He is also a member of the Depository Library Council, which is the advisory committee to the Government Publishing Office.
MARY H. CUMPSTON AWARD FOR SERVICE TO STUDENTS

Marcy Hunt, Ph.D.

Marcy Hunt, Ph.D. is the director of Counseling Services at the Center for Student Health and Counseling (SHAC). She received her Bachelor's degree from the College of Wooster and her doctorate in Counseling Psychology from the University of Oregon. As a licensed psychologist, Hunt has spent her career serving students in university counseling centers with prior leadership as the counseling services director at Baldwin Wallace University in Ohio.

Since 2010, Hunt has served Portland State University with a mission to center mental health as a core facet to student success and wellbeing. Within SHAC, she and her team have created innovative practices to increase student access to mental health care, such as same- or next-day access to counseling consultation appointments; expanding transgender health and mental health care services; enhancing group therapy, psychoeducation workshops, Mindful Moment for classrooms/meetings; and most recently, successfully transitioning all counseling services, including LD/ADHD evaluations, to a telehealth platform.

Hunt has made connections across divisional and departmental lines to promote student and faculty/staff wellbeing through her involvement in the CARE Team, Interpersonal Violence Task Group, Healthy Campus Initiative, University Public Safety Oversight Committee, Student Experience Committee and the Reimagine Campus Public Safety Committee. She has consistently contributed to and promoted a culture of care across campus through her mentoring of students and intentional collaborations with colleagues in Student Affairs, Enrollment Management, Academic Affairs, Global Diversity and Inclusion, Finance and Administration, Office of Information Technology and Athletics.

Dana Tasson, associate vice provost for Student Health and Well-Being, wrote “[Hunt] has enhanced our community by setting an example of how to adopt a culture of care and help-seeking in our daily work, and through her generous mentoring has helped countless students and colleagues through difficult times. I often think of [Hunt] as one of the key people who ‘takes care of’ our community. However, it might be more accurate to say that she helps us learn how to better take care of each other.”

The Mary H. Cumpston Award for Service to Students is given annually to an academic professional or university administrator, without academic rank, who has demonstrated excellence in the area of service to students. Mary H. Cumpston was a beloved colleague who truly embodied the meaning of excellence in service to students at Portland State University.
PSU FOUNDATION PHILANTHROPIC CULTIVATION AWARD

Ethan Sperry, DMA

ETHAN SPERRY, DMA, is in his eleventh year as director of choral activities at Portland State University, where he conducts the world-renowned Chamber Choir and leads undergraduate and graduate programs in conducting. He earned a bachelor's degree in philosophy from Harvard College and a masters and doctoral degree in choral conducting from the University of Southern California.

Before moving to Oregon, Sperry served for 10 years on the faculty of Miami University in Ohio and has also served as artistic administrator of the Arad Philharmonic Chorus in Romania and Conductor of the Coeur Regional de Guadeloupe, the only Symphonic Chorus in the French West Indies. Currently, he is the artistic director and Conductor of the Oregon Repertory Singers, one of America's most distinguished adult choruses.

Under his direction in 2013, the Portland State Chamber Choir became the first American Choir ever to win the Grand Prix at the Seghizzi International Choral Contest in Italy, and in 2017 they became the first American choir to win the Grand Prix at the Bali International Choral Festival, the largest choral gathering in Asia. A prolific arranger of world music for choirs, Sperry is the editor of the Global Rhythms series for Earthsongs Music, one of the bestselling choral series in the world, and is also published by Hal Leonard. He serves as a consultant for the KM Music Conservatory in Chennai, the first classical music school in India, which opened in 2009.

Sperry has been deeply involved in all aspects of the cultivation, solicitation and stewardship of support for the choral program and voice students. Sperry has been a close partner to the PSU Foundation in building a case around priorities for the choirs and voice student support and has raised more than $400,000 for voice student scholarships since 2017 and an additional $3 million for choir and voice area programs, projects and initiatives, and other voice student scholarships.

The Portland State University Foundation Philanthropic Cultivation Award is given annually to a PSU faculty or staff member in recognition of their role as a partner in cultivating philanthropic support for a priority program within their unit.
ADJUNCT FACULTY EXCELLENCE AWARD FOR RESEARCH

Molly Wallace, Ph.D.

MOLLY WALLACE, PH.D., teaches in Portland State University’s Conflict Resolution program and serves as contributing editor of the Peace Science Digest. Her research and teaching interests include nonviolent action; unarmed civilian peacekeeping/protection (UCP); demilitarized security; conflict resolution/transformation; military desertion/defection; transitional justice, reconciliation, and peacebuilding; the relationship between weapons and protection/vulnerability; the legitimation of political violence; humanitarian negotiation; gender and global politics; and ethics of war and peace. Her recent book, “Security Without Weapons: Rethinking Violence, Nonviolent Action, and Civilian Protection,” published with Routledge in 2017, explores nonviolent alternatives for civilian protection in war zones, and she has published research in Critical Studies on Security, Global Society and International Politics. She regularly presents at the International Studies Association and in 2017 was invited to deliver a keynote lecture at the Rethinking Pacifism for Revolution, Security and Politics conference at the University of Otago, Aotearoa/New Zealand.

Wallace earned her Ph.D. in political science from Brown University and her B.A. (magna cum laude) in Peace and Conflict Studies from Mount Holyoke College. At Brown, she was awarded the P. Terrence Hopmann Award for Excellence in Teaching and was recipient of the Watson Institute Graduate Program in Development Fellowship. She currently teaches two courses at PSU—Introduction to Conflict Resolution and Reconciliation Processes—and especially values the diverse life experiences and forms of expertise that PSU students bring to the classroom. Beyond PSU, she has taught in the International Affairs and/or Political Science programs at Brown University, the University of New Hampshire, and Lewis & Clark College.

She is also a volunteer facilitator with Multnomah County’s restorative dialogue program, she previously served as a volunteer mediator with the Community Mediation Center of Rhode Island and on the staff of conflict resolution and international affairs NGOs in Washington, D.C. More recently, she has also worked with the James Lawson Institute (as a facilitator) and USD’s Kroc Institute for Peace and Justice (as an editor).

Wallace grew up in Salem, Oregon, and returned to Oregon in 2016. She and her spouse have two young kids and feel lucky to now live so close to grandparents and other family.

The Adjunct Faculty Excellence Award for Research was created to recognize and honor the outstanding contributions of Portland State University adjunct instructors in the area of research.
CHRISTOPHER ALLEN, PH.D. serves as a senior adjunct instructor in the psychology department at Portland State University. He has been teaching at Portland State University since 2011 and has twice been awarded the John Eliot Alan outstanding teaching award. Allen draws on a rich background of working in clinical psychology and organizational psychology and regularly teaches for PSU in the area of abnormal psychology and personality theory. More recently, Allen teaches classes on the psychology of happiness and Tibetan Buddhism, including live streaming virtual education abroad classes from Tibet and Nepal, along with his co-teacher and spouse, who was raised in Tibet.

Larry Martinez, associate professor and chair of the PSU Department of Psychology, said “Allen is an exemplary example of what I believe this award seeks to recognize. He isn’t just a great instructor. He’s a great instructor who is also innovative, tireless and dedicated to providing the very best educational experience for our students. He brings his wealth of knowledge and practical experience as a professional psychologist to the classroom in ways that weave effortlessly with lecture material to facilitate learning in ways that are extremely engaging and effective. I myself learned a great deal by observing his class, both about the lecture content and about impressively effective pedagogy.”

Allen would like to dedicate his award to his students and let them know he feels honored to be their teacher. He wishes them happiness and wants them to know that he sees their struggles and joys and appreciates being together on a learning journey with them. He would also like to dedicate this award to the passionate and devoted adjunct faculty members at Portland State University where he has served as an executive council member for the Portland State University Faculty Association union and has heard many important stories from across the university about the commitment and caring of adjunct faculty members. Finally, Allen would like to dedicate this award to the deans, department managers and office staff in the Department of Psychology who have made it possible to enjoy his years of teaching while keeping up with the paperwork and technology.

The Adjunct Faculty Excellence Award for Instruction recognizes and honors the outstanding contributions of Portland State University adjunct faculty and their excellence as instructors.
FACULTY EMERITI 2020-2021

THE EMERITUS RANK MAY BE AWARDED UPON RETIREMENT IN RECOGNITION OF OUTSTANDING PERFORMANCE.

Sona Andrews, Ph.D.
Department of Geography
Professor Emerita

Andrew Black, Ph.D.
Department of Computer Science
Professor Emeritus

Patricia Boas, MFA
School of Art + Design
Professor Emerita

Katharine Cahn, Ph.D.
Center for Improvement of Child and Family Services
Professor of Practice Emerita

Tucker Childs, Ph.D.
Department of Applied Linguistics
Professor Emeritus

Roberto de Anda, Ph.D.
Chicano and Latino Studies Program
Professor Emeritus

John Freeouf, Ph.D.
Department of Physics
Professor Emeritus

Debbie Glaze, M.M.
School of Music and Theater
NTTF Professor Emerita

Brad Hansen, D.A.
School of Music & Theater
Professor Emeritus

Debra Harris, Ph.D.
OHSU-PSU School of Public Health
Senior Instructor II Emerita

Christine Meadows, M.M.
School of Music & Theater
Professor Emerita

Jeanette Palmiter, Ph.D.
Fariborz Maseeh Department of Mathematics and Statistics
Professor Emerita

Deborah Peterson, Ed.D.
Educational Leadership and Policy Department
Associate Professor Emerita

Shafiqur Rahman, Ph.D.
School of Business
Professor Emeritus

Joseph Smith-Buani, Ph.D.
Department of Black Studies
Senior Instructor Emeritus

Ellen West, Ph.D.
School of Business
Associate Professor Emerita

Lawrence Wheeler, Ph.D.
University Honors College
Professor Emeritus

Bryant York, Ph.D.
Department of Computer Science
Professor Emeritus
LATIN HONORS 2020-2021

SUMMA CUM LAUDE

FALL 2020
Jannike Eli Allen
Julia Marie Bahus
Trent J Barry
Kristen Lee Blackmore
Tamara L Brown
Alejandra Soledad Casas
Lauren Ann Casey
Julie Ann Clayburg
Alexandria Marie Cmar
Ivan Shen Cohen
Mia Katherine Cywinski
Sheenah Delasio
Andrew Scott Denzer
Dylan Paul DesRochers
Kaylee Clara Dinsmore
Seth Clark Dowden
Cairalee Amber Duffield Svela
Kyle Benjamin Duncan
Claire Dye
Ami L Summerfield
Daphne Jane Faison
Paula Belen Gandolfo Ponte
Jamie Hammon
Calvin Hanson
Megan Henderson
Michael Heyman
Josh Hipl
Jacob Ray Howitt
Sara-Leina Marie Hutson
Brent Johnston
Taylor Jordan Kienzle
Madison King
Amanda Michelle Knox
Harrison R Krohne
Gabriel Antone Kubik
Carista L Lebron
Derek Lindeymer
Ashley Marie McPhail
Michael M Meyer
Britni Elizabeth Morin
Ruby Aran Mullen
Dmitri Michael Murphy
Khanh Le Phuong Nguyen
Kristen Rose O’Handley
Layal Raid Obeidi
Edward Panaccione
Sara Elizabeth Phinney
Joshua Robertson
Morgan Sanders
Justine Schade
Olivia DeAnne Shapley
Hughsten Mcleod Smith
Kanra Su
Melissa Deanne Thorp
Adan Uribe
Amylyn Noelani Valenzuela
Anamika Vaughan

WINTER 2021
Raya Adi
Lawrence D Beckner
Stephanie L Bobbitt
Amanda Bonilla
Reichele Cavitteno
Emma Claire Wilson
Chitwood
Madison Katherine Christ
Angela Christenson
Ty Christy
Taz O Coffey
Dakota Alexander Collins
Samantha Conord
Jessamyn Hayley Duckwall
Cole S Eakin
Aineias A Engstrom
Chloe Evans
Taylor Nicole Feltham
Andrew C Forsman
Deidre Dawn Forster
Elena Frazier
Jason Arthur Griffin
Kelli Roxanne Hackney
Amaris Faith Haley
Cecelia Eileen Hall
Olivia Bee Helback
Blake William Herman
Micah Cade Hollerbach
Danielle Jochums
Emma Kane
Jovanna Leon
Isabella Rose Maranghi
Sofia Teresa Martinez-Mannen
Laura Ashley McCollum
Ignacio Mejia-Rodriguez
Jocelyn Marie Miner
Natalia Christine Newton
Kinzi Bleu Nolen
Kianna Marina Delababan
Carrie Elizabeth Osborne
Mariah Faith Paul Bryant
Natalie Nicole Pearson
Nicholas Charles Peters
Stephanie C Santaguida
Jacob Showers
Quentin Skanes
Sara Lynn Sklenicka
Emily A Sorensen
Matthew J Spencer
Charlotte Grace Starling
Zayah Banyan Taber
Simone Marie Toimil
Leslie Da Tran
Vi T Tran
Jasmine Leigha Tyler
Melanie Noel Vollstedt
Rachel Marie Ward
Benny White

SPRING 2021
Dean Stephen Abbey
Happi Abernethy
Braxton Michael Adams
Honglian Ai
David Pettingell Ainsworth
Ahmed Tariq Ali Kindi
Fetheya Nancy Alattar
Linha Rose Alexander
Benjamin Simpson Allbritten
Keir Woden Allison-Bourne
Rachel Renee Amaro
Gabriella Anderson
Hamsat Baha Aldeen Anwar
Nico Arnan
Yesenia Ayala Aguilar
Shiori L Baba
Duggan Tai Backhouse-Prentiss
Julian G Baker
Jeanne M Balenger
Jarod Pearson Balentine
Sebastian Rafael Ballas
Lisa Marie Banta
Amber D Bard
Eva Kristina Basile
Nicolle Ashley Bennett
Julia Bereznoy
Devon Elle Berney
Kellen J Berthiaume
Juliana Marie Bigelow
Amy Kileen Black
Mitchell Douglas Bolster
Jeffrey Bonilla
Emma I Bonitati
Gail JC Booth
Victoria Booth
Anna Katharine Bornemeier
Rachael Ashleigh Jean Boykin
Hillarey Anne Breau
Lukas Ebersole Brito
Stella Britt Wingfield
Marshall Brooks
Sebastian Brothers
Ella Norma Echerd Brown
Colin Buckley
Tristina Desiree Bungarner
Emily Sarah Burgess
Megan Bradlee Byram
Renee L Cascino
Alejandro Castaneda
Adam Caswell
Michael Aaron Chapek
Mitchell Ray Chapman
Peijuan Chen
Danielle E Cherry
Holly W Childs
Kennedy Irene Pearl Chose
Osnuelle Dalene Taguibao Chua
Ping Chun Chung
Mary Cockcroft
David Timothy Cohoe
Ashlie Raelyn Compton
Sophie Myers Concannon
Lauren August Conn
Anna M Cools
Cadie Copley Vespermann
Meghan Ann Cornett
Michael Joseph Corona
Carli J Cox
Harper C Crane
Ashlynn Brianne Crisp
Giancarlo Cueva
Athena Joia Currey
Matt Davidson
Theresa Daykin
Karla de Lima Berg
Natalie Anna DeWitt
Meghan Jean Deines
Jennifer Zayrhi Del Cid-Monterroso
Gregory Scott Depp
Nikola Dimitrijevic
Grace Elaine Dooney
Ashley Grace Dorety
Spencer James Dorsey
LATIN HONORS 2020-2021

Raina M Varian
Hannah Denali Velazquez
Anna-Liza Mae Victory
Jordan Thomas Christopher
Wallace
Rain Jozef Wheeler
Kristin Pendleton Wilkinson
Leon Omrie Wolfe
Skyler Goodear Wright
Randal Wyatt
Wenzia Xiao
Naomi R Young
Haoning Yu
Elias Zamora II
Daniel D Zhyryada
SUMMER 2021
Serine Abuelhawa
Rose Mekisew Alexander
Jennifer Andrea
Heather Lee Ball
Graiciela Alicia Bautista
Tyler J Benajmin
Trevor Thomas Benya
Amber Nicole Bok
Michael Alan Lefcovich
Andrea Vyvy Luong
Abigail McKenzie
Jovan Richard Merceron
Grace A Meyer
Karina L. Mauldin Molatore
Rand Cyrus Nahab
Angela Nguyen
Samuel Palomino
Alex Min Park
Paige Christine Peters
Ava N Phillips
Alpha Rasmussen
Kaitrina Anne S Reyes
Carlee M Richardson
Krista Rosales
Kira Naume Roth
Kimberleia Paige Ruffu
Erin San Antonio
Jaafar Mohamed Sh Jana
Drew William Sinclair
Emily A Taraski
Travis K Worley
Chung Yin Wu
Elizabeth O'Neill Yates
Carter Matthew Young

MAGNA CUM LAUDE

FALL 2020
Taylor Abbott
Jeffrey Austin
Timothy Berezhuoy
Megan Nicole Bobbitt
Brad John Brick
Alexis Bryanne Buckhaults
Tracy Ann Cavil
Cole Chandler Christian
Jordan Lee Co
Madison Ann Cummins
Nikki Beth Dennis
Brittni Jo Dovel
Krystal Celeste Espana
Ruby Maylou Espana
Caitlin Marie Everly
Leilani N Garcia
Sofia Orefia Gonzales
Juliana Ruth Grozav
Paige Michiko Ideue
Lilian Karami
Nancy Jennifer Karnas
Kaitlyn Rose Kirkbride
Sangi Lama
Taylor Malin Lotten
Ruby Lucienne Malicki
Elitania Mandujano
Taylor Noel Martin
Natalie Jane McAllister
Riley McIntyre
Adrian Thomas Mirelez
Beatias Anne Nash
Kathleen Rose Pope
Travis Pyles
Jade Margaret Rafallo
Nathan James Ray
Selina Richardson
Liam Rotchford
David Saenz
Eilen Salazar-Marquez
Jennifer Ann Sanchez
Matthew Alan Schindbeck
Trey M Schlegel
Dmytro Shakalov
Esri Elizabeth Sherman
Melaina Rose St John
Jesse David Tully
Cristal De Jesus Cortes-Villalpando
Noah William Lee Yunker

WINTER 2021
Anas Mahmoud H Alazzouni
Rosario Alonso
Abdulrahman Fahad Alsuwayan
Nicolas William Balogh
Danielle Tagakou Tall
Nathan Thomas Bas
Brui Alemayehu Beyene
Adara Rose Bingham
Ian C Boalt
Aleksey A Bodin
Jenna Claire Brawley
Hanna Leigh Briggs
Briania Kaitlin Brown
Morgan H Connell
Nathaniel Lee Flowers
Scott E Furlow
David Green
Brittny Gold Habel
Naomi M Hess
Millie Hobaish

FALL 2021
Miranda A Aguilar
Georgia Evelyn Benner
Jacob Mathew Bickle
Andillon Taylor Del Pesco
Alexander John DuPree
Melissa M Harris-Plance
Aysha C Holder
Rebecca R Hutton
Christine Samir Khayata
Joy Kathleen Mandelias
Kylie Meyer
Tchula Jennifer Beth
NewDelman
Yuman Ng
Katherine S Ouda
Trine Kay Quady
Emily E Radek
Misha Willow Skinner-Gehr
Nathanael Reed Smith
Tristan Jade Tarwater
Phuong Linh Tran
Ann K Wachana
Ola Alexandra Wiebe
Connor Joseph Wier

Tracy Kernell
Jesse Alexander King
Logan Alexander Lawrence
Nicole Mari Lee
Misty Lemma
Matthew Ryan Magel
Elvira S Manelyuk
Julia Yvone Martinez
Gabrielle Corrine Michel
Tyler Mohrman
Glen Morgan
Ashley Sierra Newcomb
Cuong Minh Nguyen
Amber Nyle Opperman
Vannatha Ouk
Peri Parsons
Alicia Perez
Kaitlin Drew Pecas
Oscar Ruiz Contreras
Isabella Han Pho Sahchao
Emma Isabella Sage
Michael Jan Tizon Santos
Kaitlin Schneip
Anastaya Lee Shearer
Kathryn Ann Silva
Joseph Nicolas Stefani
Vien Tran
Christine Elizabeth Teagen Traver
Michelle Phuong Ngan Vo
James Marshall Ward
Jiao Ye
Ryan Alexander Zubieta
Kate Zulali

SPRING 2021
Abdulrahman O Alaghbari
Abdulrahman J H A Alamar
Jack Matthew Alkana
Holly A Allen
Eman Alturky
Jesselyn Amerling
Jeya Anandakumar
Emily Jane Anderson
Misty Ann Anderson
Mary April Backes
Peter Chu
Jared Gleason Chin
Pannaawattey Chheng
Judith Castillo
Kimberly Burroughs
Amanda L Burrell
Aimee Burke Fletcher
David Henry Burgos
Arwa Riyadh M Bukhamsin
Liliana Carolina De Leon
Abdulrahman J Alamar
Abdulrhman O Alaghbari
SPRING 2021
Hernandez
Traver

LATIN HONORS 2020-2021
Bailey Sarah Johnson
Mary Pennsylvania Madrigal
Brandon Takeshi Jim
Abeer M Ighneim
Mai Ide
Melissa Louise Huffman
Maid
Aber M Igheine
Danika Michelle Jackson
Abeer M Ighneim
Mai Ide
Aber M Igheine
Danika Michelle Jackson

LATIN HONORS 2020-2021
Hernandez
Traver

Taylor A Nichols
Kaylin Renea Noblins
Kara Elaine Holcomb
Nour Raid Obeidi
Victor Joseph Nyabute
Omboke
Anahi Ortiz Rodriguez
Astrid Fernanda Palacios
Patricio
Kelsey Natasha Sablan
Pangelinan
Jennifer Lynn Pappas
Stephanie Elizabeth Paris
Katherine Mae Parker
Johanna Perez
Johnna Peterson
Rosa Hong Phan
Brianne Renee Piasecki
Raychel Marie Pierce
Alessandro Ronald Fiombo
Crystal Helene Poczynek
Sarena C Powers
Celina Marie-Alana Prado
Abigail Grace Preston
Paula Justine Rabourn
Edith Ariana Ramirez
Brittany Marie Randall
Mitchell Raymer
Garrett Joseph Recker
Madeline Marie Reeb
Isabella K Rex
Marena Leigh Riggen
Melanie Bree-Anne Rivas
Collin Anthony Roberts
Katherine Jeanette Roberts
Mekyla Kay Robinson
Sarah Jean Rodriguez
Alan Eduardo Rodriguez
Tiburcio
Ana Rojas
Sahar Rozmankhel
Stephanie Anne Sahleen
Edgar Sanchez Fausto
Wolfgang Schildmeyer
Haley Mariah Schimmel
Jacob Ryan Schmidt
Jessica Erin Seely
Sophia M Serrano
Sanaa A Shareef
Alyssa Madison Shea
Daniel Shinseki
Hannah Joy Shipman
Tyler Packer Shrake
Benjamin Wayne Siebenaler
Kirsten Suzanne Smith
Rylin L Smith
Sydney Perilee Smith
Morgan Snyder
Kayla So
Haley Valentine Soller
Michela Sottura
Mia Layne Souza
Catherine Virginia Spivey
Cherokee Rose LaVon Staples
Justin Starrett
Chandrine Rose Stepisnik
Rebecca Piper Stewart
Maya Ray Summer
Renée Kris Teeuwen
Roberta Andreae Teodorescu
Olivia Iris Thomas
Charles William Thompson Jr
Tia J Thompson
David Garrett Timberman
Nicholas Novak Townsend
Anna N Tsitsivas
Felix Ivan Padilla Tubiera
Samuel Nicholas Turoff-Ortmeyer
Louisa Dymphna VanSmoorenburg
William Verdoni
Hieu Anh Vu Nguyen
Tu Minh Vu
Jade Rachelle Walker
Sequioa May Walker
Ruchae Nyisha Walton
Connor Michael Welsh
Victoria T White
Skye Marlow Whitney
Yves Adam Wiencecke
Lindsay Rayae Wilson
Sylvania Courtney Jade Winstone
Matthew Edward Wiste
Zoe Vinyl Wooff
Amber Yarbor
Sun Xin Ye
Larisa Yuuriyevna Yermakov
Cassidy Ann Young
James Young
Kelsey Young
Gia Elisa Marie D Ysmael
Gianna Marie Zanzi
SUMMER 2021
Rachel Angelica Adams
Roselie Genese Agulto
Clara Maria Aranda
Adrianna Louise Brandes
Connor Michael Welsh
Victoria T White
Skye Marlow Whitney
Yves Adam Wiencecke
Lindsay Rayae Wilson
Sylvania Courtney Jade Winstone
Matthew Edward Wiste
Zoe Vinyl Wooff
Amber Yarbor
Sun Xin Ye
Larisa Yuuriyevna Yermakov
Cassidy Ann Young
James Young
Kelsey Young
Gia Elisa Marie D Ysmael
Gianna Marie Zanzi
SUMMER 2021
Avery Carlson
Samuel Lloyd Carlson
Sera Yosoolongju Chung
Emmalyn A Dewing
Huy Nhat Doan
Susan Eide
Angel Daniel Estrada-Garza
Angie Evans
Inez M Finstad
Paris Ann Richey Fox
Robert M Galuccio
Kristina Giordano
Devin William Hill
Jazmin Horta
Taylor Huss
Molly C Johnson
Margaret Jones
Samir Hicham Kadar
Stephen Philippe Zoltan Kiraly
Edwin Nabil Laubach
Fawn Helene Lengvenis
Corey Louise Linver
Martin Gates Lundell
Carissa Peggy Macdonald
Ann Jeline Flores Manabat
Rachael Anne Markee
Maggie McCaffrey
Rodhe Elizabeth Mendoza Benavides
Mia Minervini
Breanna Lynn Mizée
Hailey Maya Modzelewskas
Hien Q Ngo
Pricilla S Olivares Angulo
Nathan Peet
Raymond Jenner Poss
Mustafa A Radheyyan
Patrick Christopher Riggs
Ronnie Marie Riske
Selah Marie Robinson
Stevon Shaw
Nadia Short
Summer Danielle Tolle
C M Tollefson
Nolan Matthew Young
FALL 2020
Taylor Aasland
Jennifer Acosta Gonzalez
Aisha Aden
Mahdi Hassan Alibrahim
Natasha Leanne Allen
Jackeline Julia Alvarez Gamez
Megan Anne Aschenbrenner
Simon Elliot Barton
Nicholas David Bassett
Elisa Lee Beck
Stephen Bereznoyo
Christopher Booth
Becky Burdoo
Christine Samantha Cadiz
Margarita Chavez
Logan James Choisnet
Hannah May Cumming
Hannah Zhiping Dawson
Stephan Tyler Del Giudice
Christina Nghi Dinh
Jaid Eichmiller
Ester Faheem
Amber Fouch
Gia Elisa Marie D Ysmael
Gianna Marie Zanzi
SUMMER 2021
Maria Moreno
Kerstina Fahim Nasr
Anastasiya Romanovna
Nassonova
Thuy Thi Minh Nguyen
Owen Parsons
Natalie PaulsonJones
Emma Anne Piazza
Kiana Pincock
Marina A Pshinik
Anadelia Michelle Quinteros
James Ramirez
Misael Ramon Gonzalez
Tara Lyn Ray
Heather Elena Rector
Dylan Warren Richmond
April Robinson
Nikole Schmid
Mikaela Rose Scott
Rodny Sherman-Garcia
Nicole Elizabeth Silva
Rebeca Silvey
Emily Simnitt
Mary Skidmore
Rachel Angelica Adams
Roselie Genese Agulto
Clara Maria Aranda
Adrianna Louise Brandes
Connor Michael Welsh
Victoria T White
Skye Marlow Whitney
Yves Adam Wiencecke
Lindsay Rayae Wilson
Sylvania Courtney Jade Winstone
Matthew Edward Wiste
Zoe Vinyl Wooff
Amber Yarbor
Sun Xin Ye
Larisa Yuuriyevna Yermakov
Cassidy Ann Young
James Young
Kelsey Young
Gia Elisa Marie D Ysmael
Gianna Marie Zanzi
CUM LAUDE
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SUMMER 2021
Maria Moreno
Kerstina Fahim Nasr
Anastasiya Romanovna
Nassonova
Thuy Thi Minh Nguyen
Owen Parsons
Natalie PaulsonJones
Emma Anne Piazza
Kiana Pincock
Marina A Pshinik
Anadelia Michelle Quinteros
James Ramirez
Misael Ramon Gonzalez
Tara Lyn Ray
Heather Elena Rector
Dylan Warren Richmond
April Robinson
Nikole Schmid
Mikaela Rose Scott
Rodny Sherman-Garcia
Nicole Elizabeth Silva
Rebeca Silvey
Emily Simnitt
Mary Skidmore
Rachel Angelica Adams
Roselie Genese Agulto
Clara Maria Aranda
Adrianna Louise Brandes
Connor Michael Welsh
Victoria T White
Skye Marlow Whitney
Yves Adam Wiencecke
Lindsay Rayae Wilson
Sylvania Courtney Jade Winstone
Matthew Edward Wiste
Zoe Athena Aiello
Rachelle Viola Allen
Josie Allison
Elais Javier Aranda
Dakota Kip Ask
Grace Beckman
Nathaniel Dalton Boddy
Karlee Boon
Sydney Houston Brehm
Paige Burnett
Kathryn Jester Calabrese
Hannah R Sorensen
Francesca Ella Stastna
Ian M Taylor
Chanh Cong Tran
Mi Tran
Scott Tschirhart
Bailey Elizabeth Williams
Charity Ann Williams
Cassandra Ann Woebber
Ting-Yi Wu
Yuto Yokokura
WINTER 2021
Zoe Athena Aiello
Rachelle Viola Allen
Josie Allison
Elais Javier Aranda
Dakota Kip Ask
Grace Beckman
Nathaniel Dalton Boddy
Karlee Boon
Sydney Houston Brehm
Paige Burnett
Kathryn Jester Calabrese
Hannah R Sorensen
Francesca Ella Stastna
Ian M Taylor
Chanh Cong Tran
Mi Tran
Scott Tschirhart
Bailey Elizabeth Williams
Charity Ann Williams
Cassandra Ann Woebber
Ting-Yi Wu
Yuto Yokokura
WINTER 2021
Zoe Athena Aiello
Rachelle Viola Allen
Josie Allison
Elais Javier Aranda
Dakota Kip Ask
Grace Beckman
Nathaniel Dalton Boddy
Karlee Boon
Sydney Houston Brehm
Paige Burnett
Kathryn Jester Calabrese
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Emily May Olson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Olson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Rachel Iva Ott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Owens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadie Marie Pagh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tia Perez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert David Emmet Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean-Pierre Tobias Pillay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phetmany Pitsmukanh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mia Pinzelik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Nathan Pollard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasi Atuaiaute Poore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Jon Porturas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cody James Potter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ximena Qirooz Bejar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leen Qwider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geoffrey Antonio Ramirez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anareli Estrella Ramirez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vargas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imani S Ramos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aakanksha Santosh Rane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savanna Jane Ratky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex A Reutov Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Gilbert Richardson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dustin Earl Rieseberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Risney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Robertson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harleigh D Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Philip Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veronica Jane Roderick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Leora Romano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ana Irene Rosas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madelynn Leigh Rosencrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beth Harper Royston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer Rutledge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickolas Sabatini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Rechucher Sablan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grecia Salinas-Molina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kylee Ann Sanders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moustafa Rabea Ragab Sayed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randall Taylor Schiffer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Marie Sell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Rose Shew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isiah K Shivina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayleigh Shorkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haley Katherine Siebert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mototama Nogotau Sipeli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hester Layne Sonnier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Soutavou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathrynn Elizabeth Speke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Charlton Staley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keisha Lee Strohecker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Elizabeth Strohmeyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeline Suggs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuliya G Sulza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Maxwell Sutherland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaitlyn Renae Sutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britney Ping Ta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aishah Tabih</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reem Najeh Tahomi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mataio Lesa Talamontu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Eura Mae Taubbee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Rae Teefy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Tollis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathew Hyuynh Tran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erayeda Tshebotarjew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Michelle Twidchew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devan Tyrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbigail Elizabeth Urley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberley Ekstrand Valentine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abigail Anne Vanderhoff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Melanie Verdugo-Garcia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antara Vidyarthi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erika Villanueva Lazaro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyssa-Mercedes VV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabel del Carmen Warnock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan James Watkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillon Kyle Wells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Ann Wilkinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha M Will</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Reed Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Wong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taryn Miye Yamauchi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilly Isabeau Yeaton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Jessica York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erik Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Isabella Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Margaret Fatimah Zank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulises Zavaleta-Berdeja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chadbourne Zitek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Ryan Zollars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Nicole Zumbado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUMMER 2021</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorenzo Eusebio Alazas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizbeth Alvarado Avendaño</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophie B Bandstra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randall Martin Behe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Christine Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Michael Braverman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verónica Roberta Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alison Rae Cannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Matthew Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrianna Marie D’Agostino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miranda Jade Darlow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcel Jean deLisser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larkin Fairchild Dickson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicolas Bannon Eder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haley Marie Ellis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semaediong Ette Umosh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jes Michelle Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah J Fagerberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheherazade F Fahrin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Galford-Sorrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandhya Autumn Gunarathine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Samuel Hegeberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Kathleen Hendrickson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abigail Esther Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Louann Justin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayla Lynn Kaminski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navid Karami-Chamgordani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avriel Jennifer Karseboom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jake Tyler Knopes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis James Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Marie Luttrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kesari Elizabeth Maharanj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Rose Maring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Kendall McCarty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Ann Meyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raéana K Mikel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKenzie Renae Mitchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minh-Tam Thanh Nguyen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urs Nuffer-Rodriguez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabel Hope Palma-Fuller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Lashomb Pearson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucy Elizabeth Klees Perusse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie Noemy Portillo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahyar Pourjafari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Richardson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Michelle Rupp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derrick Nyamekeye Sarfo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryce Michale Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex James Stephen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annabelle Elizabeth Stodd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayla Marie Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Truong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Urzuza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isel Sarai Vazquez-Carbajal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhengzheng Wang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendall Lee Wapner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josh G Waterhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine M Weaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen Whitehurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FALL 2021</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hana Qassim Abdul-Rahman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eisa Hamad Alnuhayyan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Rose Ball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramona Benton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trista Jeanette Caudill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gwendolyn Grace Conlee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seanna Pearl Delisa Coffman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasey David DeRaad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pandora Jade DeSpain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allyson Jean Erickson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Finger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary T Fung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Ashley Gill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Gonzalez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Edward Halverson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Ann Hansen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Louise Harriger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armance Kay Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracie L Kane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan Lundy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyssa Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Riley Spinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey James Well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeleine Nicole West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashomi Whitlock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie Wolgamott</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOPE FERNS is graduating with a Bachelor of Science in Graphic Design. She chose this major because she loves art, creating and designing. Art is a source of passion for Ferns, and something she always hopes to be doing. Throughout the last three years, Ferns has fallen in love with the graphic design program and its professors. One week after graduation, she will start the Graduate Teacher Education Program at PSU to pursue her goal of becoming an art educator.

Ferns cited her most memorable experience at PSU as submitting her sophomore portfolio. It was a tremendous accomplishment that all sophomores have to go through in the graphic design program to determine whether they can continue in the program. It was one of the hardest things she has ever had to do, but the relief she felt when she passed, she said, was “unreal.”

During her time as an undergraduate at PSU, Ferns worked for the Residence Hall Association, she received a scholarship while being a member and she eventually became the director of the organization.

Ferns feels fortunate to have a mother who is a PSU alumnus and, is also pursuing a master’s degree at PSU. She is extremely close with her mom and sister. As a student with a disability, Hope had to overcome leaving the comfort and protection of her mom’s house. It was hard to navigate at times, but she is thankful for the DRC, her professors and her mom.

Hope would like to thank her mom, her sister, and her partner, Tristan, for their support. She’d also like to thank all of the graphic design professors who cheered her on, listened to her cry, and pushed her to be the best designer and human she could be.

ANAHI ORTIZ is graduating with a bachelor’s degree in film. A first-generation college student and immigrant from Mexico, Ortiz has faced many obstacles on her path toward higher education. Throughout her years in schooling, she has often taken time off of school to work in order to fund her education. She’s overcome major challenges, including language barriers, health and learning difficulties. Ultimately, Ortiz attributes her struggles as a learning experience which made her resilient and determined to achieve her goals.

Ortiz is grateful for the Portland Transfer Finish Program and PSU Foundation hardship funds, which have allowed her to continue her education. She considers it a major privilege to go to university and she made the most of her time at Portland State by taking advantage of internship and extracurricular opportunities. Her passion for photography and literature naturally drew her to filmmaking as an educational focus.

While attending PSU, she gained hands-on experiences in production and learned from the theoretical ideas that have helped shape her filmmaking practice and craft. Her most memorable experiences at school were the projects that allowed for collaboration with her peers, and the constructive feedback she received. After graduation, she will continue creating, working on her projects and being more involved in the film community.

Ortiz would like to thank all the faculty, staff, and peers at PSU, who have contributed to her success and made her time an inspiring, enriching, and welcoming experience. Finally, she would like to thank her mother, friends and family for their unwavering support.
Monserrat Vazquez-Fonseca

MONSE VAZQUEZ-FONSECA is graduating with a Master of Architecture. She chose this unique program because she has always been inquisitive about the underserved and underrepresented people in communities surrounding Portland and is eager to learn how to approach architectural design with a focus on accessibility, sustainability, and equity. As a deaf child growing up in Mexico, Fonseca has first-hand experience of the obstacles facing people with disabilities. She is fascinated by inclusive designs such as educational structures that could better serve communities around the world. Her goal is to design educational buildings which are accessible to everyone, believing that a small thing can make a big difference.

While attending the School of Architecture, she was a recipient of the College of the Arts Scholarship, the Blick Art Materials Endowed Scholarship, and the Vocational Rehabilitation Service Scholarship. She is grateful for the financial support of these generous programs especially as an out-of-state student who does not qualify for federal student aid. Fonseca’s family is Mexican, and she is the first in her family to earn a bachelor’s and master’s degree. Her biggest challenge has been overcoming communication difficulties because not everyone is familiar with American Sign Language. She is always prepared with notes, paper and her phone so that she can interact with anyone, even remotely.

Her most memorable moments were chilling with her colleagues in Shattuck Hall late at night, having a great time, laughing and sharing stories while taking a break from their work. She would like to thank her family, whose incredible support and belief in her helped her break the glass ceiling in her education, her friends and colleagues for their encouragement, and the PSU community for compassionate and big-hearted support.

Ulises Zavaleta-Berdeja

ULISES ZAVALETA-BERDEJA is graduating with an undergraduate degree in music education. He plans to attend the Graduate Teaching Education Program in the School of Education here at Portland State for a Masters in Education. Zavaleta-Berdeja immigrated to the United States at the age of 3. Zavaleta-Berdeja spent a large amount of time participating in student leadership, sports, academics and choir. After discovering his love for choral music early in his high school career, he decided to dedicate his time to the art.

During his time at Portland State, Zavaleta-Berdeja was awarded the Gregory K. and Mary Chomenko Hinckley Endowed Chamber Choir Scholarship. This scholarship comes with a full tuition remission. As a DACA student, paying for tuition would have been impossible. This scholarship, along with others, allowed Zavaleta-Berdeja to focus on his education and honing his skills as an educator and conductor. Ulises has served as President to the Portland State Chamber Choir and President of the Portland Chapter of CNAFME.

Zavaleta-Berdeja would like to thank his parents, Juan Carlos Zavaleta Sr. and Zaima Berdeja, for their relentless support and endless love during his time at Portland State. He would also like to thank his older brother, Juan Carlos Zavaleta Jr., for paving the way for him into higher education. He would like to thank Harry Baechtel, his voice teacher for the past four years, for igniting his passion for classical singing. Zavaleta-Berdeja would also like to thank Greg and Mary Hinckley for their generosity and support for the choral program. Lastly, he would like to thank Ethan Sperry for all of his support and mentorship over the past four years. Sperry’s influence will be one that lasts a lifetime.
Mario Milosevic, Art Director, Portland Trail Blazers ’06

MARIO MILOSEVIC ’06 enters his 16th season with the Portland Trail Blazers in 2020-21 where he serves as the organization’s Art Director. Originally joining the team as a graphic design intern in 2005, Milosevic now leads art direction and design for all aspects of the organization’s company-wide print, digital, broadcasting and retail platforms. During his tenure, Milosevic has led many major design projects, including the team identity rebrand efforts, new team uniforms and new court designs. He also launched the brand identity for the organization’s NBA 2K League team Blazer5 Gaming and the Phil Knight Invitational basketball tournament (PK80) in partnership with Nike.

In 2018, Milosevic was selected as a finalist for the NBA Innovation Hub, where he presented his Smart Court concept to the league’s commissioner and senior leadership team in New York. His innovation led to the NBA’s partnership with HomeCourt, the most advanced basketball training app.

Born in former Yugoslavia, now Bosnia and Herzegovina, Milosevic’s family escaped the war in 1992 and lived as refugees in Serbia before coming to the US in 1997. He is a Portland State University graduate with a Bachelor of Arts degree in Graphic Design.

Milosevic lives in Beaverton and enjoys traveling and spending time with his family and friends. His favorite show is “Shark Tank,” and he is always brainstorming new business and innovation ideas.
FALL 2020 GRADUATES

GRADUATE DEGREES

MASTER’S DEGREES

Zeph Fishlyn, MFA
Contemporary Art Practices

Tia Ann Kramer, MFA
Contemporary Art Practices

Eric John Olson, MFA
Contemporary Art Practices

Michael Bernard Stevensson Jr., MFA
Contemporary Art Practices

BACCALAUREATE DEGREES AND CERTIFICATES

Mohammed Hassan A Alsaqlab, BS
Architecture, Business
Administration Minor
Kristen Lee Blackmore, BFA
Art: Graphic Design
Ian C Brown, BS
Art: Graphic Design
Hanna Heran Choi, BS
Art: Graphic Design
Eric John Olson, MFA
Contemporary Art Practices
Zeph Fishlyn, MFA
Contemporary Art Practices
Tia Ann Kramer, MFA
Contemporary Art Practices

BACCALAUREATE DEGREES AND CERTIFICATES

Mohammed Hassan A Alsaqlab, BS
Architecture, Business
Administration Minor
Kristen Lee Blackmore, BFA
Art: Graphic Design
Ian C Brown, BS
Art: Graphic Design
Hanna Heran Choi, BS
Art: Graphic Design
Eric John Olson, MFA
Contemporary Art Practices
Zeph Fishlyn, MFA
Contemporary Art Practices
Tia Ann Kramer, MFA
Contemporary Art Practices

WINTER 2021 GRADUATES

GRADUATE DEGREES

MASTER’S DEGREES

Justin Nicoll Durrie, MARCH
Architecture

BACCALAUREATE DEGREES AND CERTIFICATES

Nasrah Alsaleiman, BA
Architecture, Business
Administration Minor
Regina Trois Batiste, BS
Architecture, Sustainability Minor
Bria Bednarik, BA
Art History
Bria Bednarik, CRT
Global Studies Certificate
Karlee Boon, BA
Film
Don Raymond Cline, BS
Architecture
Blue Burbee, BA
Art: Graphic Design, Sexuality, Gender and Queer Studies Minor
Emma Claire Wilson Chitwood, BA
Film, Anthropology Minor, Womens Studies Minor, World Language: French Minor
Ty Churley, BM
Music Jazz
Matthew Scott Dascomb, BS
Architecture
Lucas A Diaz, BS
Architecture, Business
Administration Minor
Hailey J Emett, BS
Architecture
Nathaniel Lee Flowers, BS
Architecture, English Minor
Jason Arthur Griffin, BS
Art History
Brittney Gold Habel, BS
Art: Graphic Design, Sustainability Minor
Naomi M Hess, BS
Architecture, Business
Administration Minor
Mu-En Hsieh, BS
Architecture, Sustainable Urban Development Minor
Alas Iqnehm, BS
Architecture
SUSAN HASSAN KASSIM, BA
Architecture
Tracy Kermell, BS
Film
Matthew Thomas Langdalen, BS
Architecture
William Cooper Lund, BS
Art: Architecture, Business
Administration Minor
Brianne Nichole Monteys, BS
Architecture
Kinzi Bleu Nolen, BS
Art: Architecture
Bryan R Ortiz-Chavez, BS
Architecture, Business
Administration Minor, History Minor
Yarel Perez-Reyes, BA
Art: Graphic Design, Advertising Management Minor
Tony H Pham, BS
Architecture

Ambrose Philippek, BM
Music: Performance
Joanna Dominick Francis Pozarycki, BA
Film
Keri Spain, BS
Film
Zel Orion Starling, BS
Art: Architecture
Brandi Lea Swingle, BS
Architecture
Simone Marie Toimil, BS
Architecture: Art: Drawing/Painting/Printmaking Minor
Octavia Augusta-Ce Wade, BA
Film
Nelson Ming Wu, BS
Architecture, Business Administration Minor
**SPRING 2021 GRADUATES**

**GRADUATE DEGREES**

**CANDIDATES FOR MASTER'S DEGREES**

Brandon Gene Azbill, MS  
Music: General  
Contemporary Art Practices 
Alex Bissonnette, MFA  
Contemporary Art Practices  
Garrett Michael Bond, MM  
Music: Conducting  
Emily Cadiz, MA  
Music: General  
Christopher Matthew Cardoza, MARCH  
Architecture  
Camila de Oliveira Luiz, MM  
Music: Performance  
Shelby Anne Evans, MM  
Music: Performance  
Ziyong Fu, MM  
Music: Performance

Nicholas Martin D'Urso Garcia, MS  
Music: General  
Nolan E Hanso, MFA  
Contemporary Art Practices  
Maximilian Hey, MARCH  
Architecture  
Brette L Irish, MS  
Music: General  
Wyatt Jackson, MM  
Music: Performance  
Darby Jones, MFA  
Contemporary Art Practices  
Kevin Michael Jones, MARCH  
Architecture  
Julia Kramer, MARCH  
Architecture  
Randi Yvonne Lacy, MARCH  
Architecture

Xiaofei Liu, MARCH  
Architecture  
Quinn McCallum-Law, MARCH  
Architecture  
Emily Elizabeth Duehr Mitchell, MFA  
Contemporary Art Practices  
Maka Nakamura, MARCH  
Architecture  
Brianna Ortega, MFA  
Contemporary Art Practices  
Danette L Papke, MARCH  
Architecture  
Jesse Knecht Pollard, MARCH  
Architecture  
Carlos Reynoso, MFA  
Contemporary Art Practices  
Chase Placid Shoemaker, MM  
Music: Conducting

Matthew Christopher Tabor, MM  
Music: General  
Lilia Teguh, MM  
Music: Collaborative Piano  
Lilia Teguh, MM  
Music: Performance  
Matthew Cole Thomas, MARCH  
Architecture  
Justin William Turtle, MARCH  
Architecture  
Monseer Vazquez Fonseca, MARCH  
Architecture  
Kyle Edwards Watkins, MM  
Music: Performance  
Tristan James Weitkamp, MM  
Music: Conducting

**CANDIDATES FOR GRADUATE CERTIFICATES**

Quinn McCallum-Law, CRTGR  
Real Estate Development

Danette L Papke, CRTGR  
Public Interest Design

**CANDIDATES FOR BACCALAUREATE DEGREES AND CERTIFICATES**

Happi Abernethy, BFA  
Art Practice  
Nyaz Imiku’a Addison, BS  
Architecture  
David Pettingell Ainsworth, BM  
Music: Jazz  
Kaulani V Alegre, BA  
Art: Graphic Design  
Rebecca Joy Alfaro, BFA  
Architecture  
Mutjaba Essa H Alsaihati, BA  
Art: Graphic Design  
Emma Q Brandt, BFA  
Art History

Nicolas Martin D’Urso Garcia, MS  
Music: General  
Nolan E Hanso, MFA  
Contemporary Art Practices  
Maximilian Hey, MARCH  
Architecture  
Brette L Irish, MS  
Music: General  
Wyatt Jackson, MM  
Music: Performance  
Darby Jones, MFA  
Contemporary Art Practices  
Kevin Michael Jones, MARCH  
Architecture  
Julia Kramer, MARCH  
Architecture  
Randi Yvonne Lacy, MARCH  
Architecture

Hanan Alaitz Regic, BFA  
Art: Graphic Design, Business Minor in Advertising  
Kayla Bernkopf, BS  
Art: Graphic Design, Advertising Management Minor  
Juliana Marie Bigelow, BS  
Sonic Arts and Music Production, University Honors College, Music History Minor  
Gail J Booth, BFA  
Art Practice  
Gabrielle Elise Bosso, BS  
Theater Arts  
Lea Cheyenne Bostick, BFA  
Art Practice  
Lea Cheyenne Bostick, BS  
Anthropology  
Leonardo Botello, BS  
Architecture  
Rachael Ashleigh Jean Boykin, BA  
Art History  
Emma Q Brandt, BFA  
Art: Graphic Design, Business Minor in Advertising  
Danielle Youko Buckman, BS  
Architecture, Sustainability Minor  
Owen James Burcham, BA  
Film, Business Administration Minor  
Samantha Kate Burnett, BA  
Film, History Minor  
Mario Anthony Javier Caceres Jr, BS  
Architecture  
Emma June Carey, BS  
Art History

Roberto Ivan Carrasco, BS  
Sonic Arts and Music Production, Psychology Minor  
Maggie A Cathcarc, BA  
Art History  
Victor Ceja-Roman, BS  
Sonic Arts and Music Production  
Weston Riley Chapman, BFA  
Art: Graphic Design  
Carmen Coloma Arana, BS  
Art: Graphic Design  
Harper C Crane, BFA  
Art Practice  
Michael Ryan Crane, BM  
Music: Voice  
Nathan Daniel Curell, BS  
Architecture, Philosophy Minor  
Matt Davidsdon, BS  
Art: Graphic Design  
Nikola Dimitrijevic, BM  
Music: Performance  
Fernie Hadoye Diop, BM  
Film, Business Administration Minor  
Nicole M Donisi, BS  
Art: Graphic Design  
Coda Ekstedt, BFA  
Art: Art Practices  
Ashlyn Emberton, BS  
Art: Graphic Design  
Kai Pacifico Crisostomo Eng, BA  
Film  
Ukiah N Engen, BS  
Art: Art Practices

Connor Jared Fast, BM  
Music: Performance, University Honors College  
Hope Joan Ellen Ferns, BS  
Art: Graphic Design, University Honors College  
Janettmarie Eileen Fields, BS  
Art: Art Practices, Psychology Minor  
Taylor Suzanne Fischer, BA  
Theater Arts, University Honors College, Film Studies Minor  
Margaret Leonor Flores-Bastista, BA  
Architecture  
Ariel Ava Fogden, BS  
Art: Graphic Design, Philosophy Minor  
Anika L Franck, BA  
Film, Law and Legal Studies Minor, World Language: Spanish Minor  
Candice Frederiksen, BFA  
Art: Graphic Design  
Hannah Barbara Fredrickson, BA  
Art: Art Practices, Secondary Education Minor  
Zachary Rendell Frunk, BM  
Music: Education  
Emma Dian Gagliano, BS  
Art: Art Practices  
Samuel Louis Garcia, BFA  
Art: Graphic Design, University Honors College  
Cameron D Gates, BS  
Sonic Arts and Music Production, Black Studies Minor
SUMMER 2021 GRADUATES

CANDIDATES FOR BACCALAUREATE DEGREES AND CERTIFICATES

Lindsay Lee Bauer, BA
Art: Art Practices, Art History Minor
Tyler J Benjamin, BFA
Art: Graphic Design
Kevin Jonathan Burch, BS
Film
Leonard Alivea Crum, BFA
Art Practice
Adrianna Marie D’Agostino, BFA
Art Practice
Caitlin Do, BFA
Art: Graphic Design
Nicholas Emerson, BS
Sonic Arts and Music Production
Angelica Evans, BS
Art: Graphic Design, Arts and Letters, Business Minor in Advertising
Dominic Gabriel Fernandez, BA
Film
Inez M Finstad, BFA
Art Practice
Paris Ann Richey Fox, BS
Film, Art: Graphic Design
Nicholas Paul Franzwa, BS
Sonic Arts and Music Production
Andrea Hernandez Anguiano, BA
Art: Art Practices
YingQi Huang, BA
Art: Graphic Design, Business Administration Minor
John Jacob Lassiter, BS
Film
Gabrielle Schiavi Lent, BS
Art History
Anne Virginia McGuire, BS
Art: Art Practices
Kayla Amber Neely, BS
Art: Graphic Design
Diego Olivares Fuentes, BS
Art: Graphic Design
Aedin Thomas Powell, BA
Film
Stephanie Quiñónez-Rojas, BS
Art: Graphic Design
Emily Richardson, BA
Art History, Womens Studies Minor
Patrick Christopher Riggs, BFA
Art Practice
Grant Alexander Rippey, BA
Film
Ronnie Marie Riske, BFA
Art: Graphic Design
Zane Alexander Ross, BS
Architecture
Angelica L Ruiz, BS
Architecture, Civil Engineering
Anahi Sandoval, BFA
Art: Graphic Design, Business Minor in Advertising
Erika Shaylitsa, BS
Architecture, Business Administration Minor
Nadia Short, BA
Art: Graphic Design
Chandler Justin Sue, BS
Film, Business Administration Minor
Jessica Kay Vaughan, BM
Music: Education
Ellen Whitehurst, BA
Film, Communication Studies

FALL 2021 GRADUATES

CANDIDATES FOR BACCALAUREATE DEGREES AND CERTIFICATES

Chadi Dichtl, BA
Architecture
Kevin William Egan, BS
Art: Graphic Design, Business Minor in Advertising
Hannah Ashley Gill, BFA
Art: Graphic Design
Alexandra Rosa Miller García Henrick, BS
Art History, Art Practice Minor
Malihwan Natana Ittihrit, BA
Theater Arts
Matthew Adam Jatip, BS
Art History, Art: Graphic Design Minor
Max Alan Mason, BFA
Art: Graphic Design
Jadil Michael Davel McClinton, BFA
Art Practice, Art: Graphic Design Minor
Tom Newton, BS
Film, Film Studies Minor
Yana S Pisarchuk, BM
Music: Composition
Kayley Anne Sandige, BS
Film, Psychology Minor
Rebecca Silk, BS
Architecture, Sustainability Minor, Sustainable Urban Development Minor
Kelsey JoAnn Smith, BA
Art History
Abigail Claire Wallhauser, BS
Art: Graphic Design
Chrishawn Julius West, BA
Film
Connor Joseph Wier, BM
Music: Composition
DOMINIC FLESEY-ASSAD is a graduating senior in the Career and Community Studies program at Portland State University. Flesey-Assad is an advocate for Special Olympics and Integrated Sports programs at Portland State and throughout Oregon. Outside of advocating for sports programs, Flesey-Assad is an accomplished athlete himself — he is dedicated to daily fitness and has participated in Special Olympics and intramural integrated sports. He has worked for the Portland State Viking Pavilion from 2019–21 and has been an integral participant in Portland State Athletics. Dually passionate about public speaking, Flesey-Assad has combined his interests and has been outspoken about disabled athlete rights. Flesey-Assad is a dedicated friend to those around him, bringing humor and joy to all situations.

After graduation, Flesey-Assad hopes to make a career working with the Integrated Sports program at Portland State or to work with Special Olympics supporting other disabled athletes.

With the support of the amazing team at CCS, Flesey-Assad has thrived at Portland State. He would like to send a special “thank you” to his family and friends, and the entire CCS team, especially Megan Mcfarland and Sue Bert. Flesey-Assad will continue to be an advocate for disabled student athletes and find humor in all the right places.

AMY LE is graduating with a Master of Education degree with teaching endorsements in Biology and Special Education. As a part of the Secondary Dual Educator Program (SDEP) at Portland State, she has spent the past two years preparing herself for the career of an inclusive educator.

Through SDEP, Le was able to learn about the importance of incorporating the interests, needs and strengths of those around her to help make learning more culturally relevant but also worthwhile for those involved. In addition, through her program, Le was reminded of how her greatest strengths have always been in promoting the principles of humility, compassion and empathy in everything she does.

After graduation, she hopes to share her knowledge and skills through the role of a science teacher at Parkrose Middle School for the 2021–2022 school year. She will also continue her community work as a youth leader for the Vietnamese Eucharistic Youth Movement in hopes that she can continue to support Vietnamese Youth in the Portland area, cultivate their Vietnamese identities, and strive to support their community through their talents and strengths.

Le would like to say “Cảm ơn ba mẹ đã sinh con và nuôi con lớn.” She hopes that her parents know that she is thankful for their sacrifices and for raising her to be the person she is today. Le also thanks her sisters for holding her accountable and encouraging her to be strong in the face of adversity. Lastly, she would like to thank all of her friends and colleagues from the Vietnamese Eucharistic Youth Movement and the Secondary Dual Educator Program for inspiring her each and every day and just being the best support networks during this crazy journey.
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS

Brett Bigham, M.S. (2002)

BRETT BIGHAM is a graduate of the Portland State University College of Education and was the 2014 Oregon State Teacher of the Year. Bigham has been awarded the prestigious National Education Association Foundation Educator of Excellence award as well as being named the NEA LGBT Teacher Role Model of the Year.

In 2017, Bigham traveled to Bangladesh to mentor the country’s first special education teachers. While there, he completed a book to help people with Autism visit the Bangladesh State Museum. Bigham has written more than 170 “Ability Guidebooks” to help visit cultural landmarks and events. These guidebooks began for his own classroom here in Portland, teaching how to visit Portlandia and ride the tram. There are now books in more than 40 countries and include titles such as “I Am Going to Visit the Parthenon,” “I am Going to the Apartheid Museum,” and “I Am Going to Hear Big Ben.”

Bigham was named a Global Education Innovator by the MUGU Foundation of India for this work and was named an Ambassador by the Finnish education group HundrEd.

As a Leading Educator Ambassador of Equity for the Education Civil Rights Alliance, Bigham is a leading voice on equality issues in American education. During his year of service as Oregon Teacher of the Year, he was told by his supervisor that if he said he was gay publicly, he would be fired. Following the White House Honoring Ceremony, where the Teacher of the Year from each state was honored by President Obama, Brett spoke up as an openly gay teacher for the rights of LGBTQ youth. He was subsequently fired and his fight to retain his job and his rights to free speech went all the way up to the Supreme Court in the form of an Amicus Brief by the Southern Poverty Law Center.

Bigham is the co-editor of the National Network of State Teachers of the Year Social Justice Book List, writes an educational column for the Portland State College of Education and has contributed essays to the books “Humans in the Classroom,” “One Teacher in Ten in the New Millennium” and “Gender Diversity and LGBTQ Inclusion in K-12 Schools: A Guide to Supporting Students, Changing Lives.” Bigham teaches K-5 special education in Portland, Oregon, and he cannot wait to see you out in the schools.

William Parnell, Ed.D., is a professor in early childhood education, department chair of Curriculum and Instruction, and a pedagogical liaison to the Helen Gordon Child Development Center at Portland State University. His specialty areas are rethinking readiness in the early years, disrupting traditional early childhood research, creating learning designs, and documenting and making young children's learning visible. Parnell currently serves as president of the National Association of Early Childhood Teacher Educators, consultant for the International School of Beijing Early Years, and founder of the Inventing Remida Portland project.

Parnell finished his doctorate in education at PSU in 2005, and has been researching Reggio-inspired practices related to making listening and learning visible and valued; and working with children's creative expression, representational work and Remida creative reuse materials. His most recent research centers on meaning-making through early childhood education arts-based narrative-building processes that informs classroom practices. Parnell has presented and written many journal articles and book chapters about his research. He has co-edited and authored three books: “Making Meaning in Early Childhood Research,” “Disrupting Research in Early Childhood Education,” and “Rethinking Readiness in Early Childhood Education.” His other scholarly research articles and book chapters focus on children, teachers and parents' lived experiences and he is actively working with many doctoral candidates in the U.S. and Australia.

Parnell has been an educator and researcher in the field of early childhood education/teacher education since 1986 with a significant background in teaching and leadership. His background includes work in lab schools, parent cooperatives, and public-school settings and he has consulted around the globe from across the U.S and Canada to countries like Beijing, Australia, Bulgaria and Denmark. He has also started many schools for young children, working with architects on place-making, space planning and pedagogy in architectural design.
DOCTORAL DEGREES

Laurel-Anwen Amoroso
Ed.D. Educational Leadership: Curriculum and Instructional Counselor Education
Walking as a Way of Knowing: An Autoethnography of Embodied Inquiry
Dissertation Chair: Micki Caskey
Professor Emerita of Education

Lorna Kay Fast Buffalo Horse
Ed.D. Educational Leadership: Administration
Creating Systems of Shared Accountability for Early Learner Students: Perspectives of Principals
Dissertation Chair: Deborah Peterson
Associate Professor of Education

Teresa Michelle Roberts
Ed.D. Educational Leadership: Administration
Inclusion for Speech-Language Pathology Minority Graduate Students
Dissertation Chair: Randall De Pry
Professor of Education

Bryan R. Benz
Ed.D. Educational Leadership: Curriculum and Instruction
The Perceptions of Rural Teachers Engaged in Environmental Education Professional Development Workshops: A Case Study of the Alder Creek Community Forest and the Story of Your Place
Dissertation Chair: Micki Caskey
Professor Emerita of Education

*Samuel Gioia
Ed.D. Educational Leadership: Postsecondary Education
Developing Social Work Skills in Online Environments: What Online MSW Graduates Tell Us
Dissertation Chair: Candycce Reynolds
Professor of Education

*Melissa Pirie
Ed.D. Educational Leadership: Postsecondary Education
Diffusion of Innovation: Investigations of Technology Advances on a University Campus
Dissertation Chair: Candycce Reynolds
Professor of Education

FALL 2020 GRADUATES

DOCTORAL DEGREES

Teresa M Roberts, EDD
Educational Leadership: Special and Counselor Education and Instruction

Kevin Michael Walker, EDD
Educational Leadership: Administration

GRADUATE DEGREES

MASTER’S DEGREES

Ashgan Kamal AlGburi, MED
Education
MaryBeth Barnum, MS
Education: Educational Leadership and Policy
Brian Becker, MS
Education: Educational Leadership and Policy
Drake Carnahan, MS
Education: Educational Leadership and Policy
Kathryn Cooney, MS
Education: Educational Leadership and Policy
Rhianne Marie Cates, MA
Education: Educational Leadership and Policy
Jonathan Paul Ellis Jr, MS
Education: Special Education

Grecia E Garcia Perez, MA
Education: Educational Leadership and Policy
Shane Garling, MS
Education: Educational Leadership and Policy
Lisa Garner, MS
Education: Special Education
Corey Randall Isbell, MS
Education: Educational Leadership and Policy
Elise M Johnson, MS
Education: Curriculum and Instruction
Charles Jerome Just, MA
Education: Educational Leadership and Policy
Adam Eugene Kau, MS
Education: Special Education
Emily Rose LeBlanc, MS
Education: Special Education

Jennifer Leigh Lukosan, MS
Education: Educational Leadership and Policy
Camille Mack, MS
Education: Special Education
Hannah Marrs, MA
Education: Educational Leadership and Policy
Ryan Patrick Marsh, MS
Education: Curriculum and Instruction
William Milburn II, MS
Education: Curriculum and Instruction
Maricela Nava Gonzalez, MS
Education: Curriculum and Instruction
Carissa Anne Raleigh, MS
Education: Special Education
Robert Timothy Reynolds, MS
Education: Educational Leadership and Policy

*Candidate for Spring graduation.
Meaghan Elita Ryan, MA  
Early Childhood: Inclusive  
Eleanor Ryburn, MED  
Education  
Rachel Ryder, MA  
Education: Curriculum and Instruction  
Annika L. San Nicolas, MS  
Education: Educational Leadership and Policy

Riley Shackelford, MS  
Education: Educational Leadership and Policy  
Suzie Kay Skirvin, MS  
Education: Special Education  
Stephanie Yvonne Teters, M  
Education: Educational Leadership and Policy  
Rebecca Lynn Uh, MED  
Education

Timothy White, MS  
Education: Educational Leadership and Policy  
Jing Xu, MS  
Education: Educational Leadership and Policy

## GRADUATE DEGREES

### GRADUATE CERTIFICATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Concentration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Colleen Adarshormazd</td>
<td>Infant/Toddler Mental Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Becker</td>
<td>Infant/Toddler Mental Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misty D Bottorf</td>
<td>Infant/Toddler Mental Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Walter Christophersen</td>
<td>Student Affairs in Higher Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandi Kay Hancock</td>
<td>Infant/Toddler Mental Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Michelle Hillard</td>
<td>Infant/Toddler Mental Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin C Holt</td>
<td>Infant/Toddler Mental Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torri Kowaleski</td>
<td>Infant/Toddler Mental Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Lynn Lamaye</td>
<td>Infant/Toddler Mental Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Marrs</td>
<td>Infant/Toddler Mental Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Jo Mesec</td>
<td>Infant/Toddler Mental Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joy Mutare</td>
<td>Infant/Toddler Mental Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carla Renee Rhoads</td>
<td>Infant/Toddler Mental Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shara L Sala</td>
<td>Infant/Toddler Mental Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashlie Sheldrake</td>
<td>Infant/Toddler Mental Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria E Swarthout</td>
<td>Infant/Toddler Mental Health</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MASTER'S DEGREES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Concentration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alaa Ahmad Attallah</td>
<td>Education: Curriculum and Instruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Douglas Ballnik</td>
<td>Education: Curriculum and Instruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byungyoung Megan Cho, MA</td>
<td>Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Michelle Ellis, MS</td>
<td>Education: Special Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen Clarke Eustice, MS</td>
<td>Education: Special Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phnio Fernandez, MS</td>
<td>Education: Educational Leadership and Policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeline Veles Frink, MS</td>
<td>Education: Educational Leadership and Policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Fung, MS</td>
<td>Education: Educational Leadership and Policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew David Hauser, MS</td>
<td>Education: Educational Leadership and Policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Michael Hui, MS</td>
<td>Education: Educational Leadership and Policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Elizabeth Jeanseaux, MS</td>
<td>Education: Curriculum and Instruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Marie Johnson, MA</td>
<td>Education: Curriculum and Instruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith D Kebekol, MS</td>
<td>Education: Educational Leadership and Policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kari G Lister, MS</td>
<td>Education: Educational Leadership and Policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alison Kellogg, Lord</td>
<td>Education: Educational Leadership and Policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew David Hauser, MS</td>
<td>Education: Educational Leadership and Policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irene Macfarlane Malarkey, MED</td>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Medina, MS</td>
<td>Education: Curriculum and Instruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Lynn Norcross, MED</td>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Pollack, MS</td>
<td>Education: Educational Leadership and Policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miranda McKeel Ross, MS</td>
<td>Education: Educational Leadership and Policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Rivera Soto, MS</td>
<td>Education: Educational Leadership and Policy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GRADUATE CERTIFICATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Concentration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Byungyoung Megan Cho, CRTGR</td>
<td>Student Affairs in Higher Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Clermont, CRTGR</td>
<td>Teaching Adult Learners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielle Givens, CRTGR</td>
<td>Teaching Adult Learners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infant/Toddler Mental Health</td>
<td>Infant/Toddler Mental Health</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Concentration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alison Kellogg, Lord</td>
<td>Teaching Adult Learners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alison Kellogg, Lord</td>
<td>Training and Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe R Soto, CRTGR</td>
<td>Service Learning and Community Based Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe R Soto, CRTGR</td>
<td>TJ Mariano Serapion Tugas III, CRTGR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juliet Elisabeth Wilhelm, CRTGR</td>
<td>Training and Development</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WINTER 2021 GRADUATES

#### DOCTORAL DEGREES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Concentration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lauriel-Arwen Amoroso, EDD</td>
<td>Educational Leadership: Curriculum and Instruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan R Benz, EDD</td>
<td>Educational Leadership: Curriculum and Instruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorna Fast Buffalo Horse, EDD</td>
<td>Educational Leadership: Administration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### MASTER'S DEGREES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Concentration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Fung, MS</td>
<td>Education: Educational Leadership and Policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew David Hauser, MS</td>
<td>Education: Educational Leadership and Policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Michael Hui, MS</td>
<td>Education: Educational Leadership and Policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Elizabeth Jeanseaux, MS</td>
<td>Education: Curriculum and Instruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Marie Johnson, MA</td>
<td>Education: Curriculum and Instruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith D Kebekol, MS</td>
<td>Education: Educational Leadership and Policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kari G Lister, MS</td>
<td>Education: Educational Leadership and Policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alison Kellogg, Lord</td>
<td>Education: Educational Leadership and Policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew David Hauser, MS</td>
<td>Education: Educational Leadership and Policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irene Macfarlane Malarkey, MED</td>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Medina, MS</td>
<td>Education: Curriculum and Instruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Lynn Norcross, MED</td>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Pollack, MS</td>
<td>Education: Educational Leadership and Policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miranda McKeel Ross, MS</td>
<td>Education: Educational Leadership and Policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Rivera Soto, MS</td>
<td>Education: Educational Leadership and Policy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### GRADUATE CERTIFICATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Concentration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Byungyoung Megan Cho, CRTGR</td>
<td>Student Affairs in Higher Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Clermont, CRTGR</td>
<td>Teaching Adult Learners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielle Givens, CRTGR</td>
<td>Teaching Adult Learners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infant/Toddler Mental Health</td>
<td>Infant/Toddler Mental Health</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Concentration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alison Kellogg, Lord</td>
<td>Teaching Adult Learners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alison Kellogg, Lord</td>
<td>Training and Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe R Soto, CRTGR</td>
<td>Service Learning and Community Based Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe R Soto, CRTGR</td>
<td>TJ Mariano Serapion Tugas III, CRTGR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juliet Elisabeth Wilhelm, CRTGR</td>
<td>Training and Development</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SPRING 2021 GRADUATES

CANDIDATES FOR DOCTORAL DEGREES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Major/Field</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shannon R Adams, MED</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helena Rose Ament, MED</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamala Arumugam, MS</td>
<td>Special Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valeria C Atanacio, MA</td>
<td>Early Childhood: Inclusive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexis Atwood, MED</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serena Ann Bales, MED</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackenzie Lara Bangs, MS</td>
<td>Special Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsay Baranovic, MS</td>
<td>Early Childhood: Inclusive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lydia Whirley Barnhart, MED</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarryd Baxter, MED</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iyabo Bello, MS</td>
<td>Education: Special Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizzie Benson, MS</td>
<td>Education: Counseling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Jose Beteta, MS</td>
<td>Early Childhood: Inclusive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Christine Bevard, MED</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Louise Biddulph, MED</td>
<td>Education: Special Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaney R Bigelow, MED</td>
<td>Education: Special Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jodlynn Nyree Bigelow, MS</td>
<td>Education: Special Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Dawn Blackman, MS</td>
<td>Early Childhood: Inclusive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Elaine Brent, MED</td>
<td>Education: Special Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zee Brewer, MS</td>
<td>Education: Special Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Broadwell, MED</td>
<td>Education: Special Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Broholm, MED</td>
<td>Education: Special Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Adam Brothers, MS</td>
<td>Education: Educational Leadership and Policy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Jay Brown, MED</td>
<td>Education: Special Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Samuel Brown, MED</td>
<td>Education: Special Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Katherine Brown, MS</td>
<td>Education: Special Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Yen Bui, MED</td>
<td>Education: Special Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CANDIDATES FOR GRADUATE DEGREES

CANDIDATES FOR MASTER’S DEGREES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Major/Field</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hira Bukhari, MS</td>
<td>Education: Counseling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Bertram Bulkin, MED</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson Lange Bunte, MED</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Burbank, MED</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Burdick, MED</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake Burns, MED</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Michael Calderon, MED</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Callahan, MS</td>
<td>Education: Special Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Jean Calvin, MS</td>
<td>Education: Special Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Alice Behn Casson, MS</td>
<td>Education: Educational Leadership and Policy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MeiYi Chen, MED</td>
<td>Education: Counseling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xingyi Chen, MED</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shikho Shyan Choi, MS</td>
<td>Education: Special Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Lawrence Christopher, MED</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Clark, MED</td>
<td>Education: Special Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kira Anne Classen, MS</td>
<td>Early Childhood: Inclusive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Claussen, MS</td>
<td>Education: Counseling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armonda Dominique Clay, MED</td>
<td>Education: Counseling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerrins Thomas Conroy III, MS</td>
<td>Education: Counseling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Richard Coons, MED</td>
<td>Education: Special Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Cramer, MED</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keegan Scott Crawford, MED</td>
<td>Education: Counseling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte Czerw, MS</td>
<td>Early Childhood: Inclusive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Andrew Daellenbach, MED</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deserea Dahlgren, MS</td>
<td>Early Childhood: Inclusive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audrey R Dean, MED</td>
<td>Education: Counseling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa De Lara-Vargas, MED</td>
<td>Education: Counseling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max DeLashmutt, MED</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jose Ray Cabrera Deleon Guerrero, MED</td>
<td>Education: Leadership and Policy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Maria Delgado, MED</td>
<td>Education: Counseling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shauna Janae Detweiler, MED</td>
<td>Education: Educational Leadership and Policy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martina Marie Rose Dick, MED</td>
<td>Education: Counseling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson A Darty, MED</td>
<td>Education: Special Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochelle Leigh Dowd, MS</td>
<td>Education: Special Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tara Nicole Dugan-Strout, MED</td>
<td>Education: Counseling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen Corinne Dungy, MS</td>
<td>Education: Counseling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josephine Sarai Duran-Martinez, MA</td>
<td>Education: Curriculum and Instruction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April A Eckhardt, MED</td>
<td>Education: Counseling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BreAnna Elkins, MS</td>
<td>Education: Counseling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ian Patrick Elliott-Engles, MED</td>
<td>Education: Counseling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Andrew Ellis, MED</td>
<td>Education: Counseling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Farley, MS</td>
<td>Education: Counseling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross Michael Faulkenberg, MED</td>
<td>Education: Special Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leticia Fierro, MS</td>
<td>Early Childhood: Inclusive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Andrew Frank, MED</td>
<td>Education: Counseling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abigail Louise Fraser, MED</td>
<td>Education: Counseling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joanna M Friedman, MED</td>
<td>Education: Special Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devin Thomas Gallagher, MS</td>
<td>Education: Counseling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Clarke Gavette, MED</td>
<td>Education: Counseling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda B Gendreau, MS</td>
<td>Early Childhood: Inclusive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brent L Georgeson, MED</td>
<td>Early Childhood: Inclusive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua A Glickman, MED</td>
<td>Education: Counseling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia B Gildden, MED</td>
<td>Education: Counseling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David C Goldstein, MED</td>
<td>Education: Counseling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mario E Gonzalez, MED</td>
<td>Education: Counseling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Andrew Goodman, MED</td>
<td>Education: Counseling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Gordon, MS</td>
<td>Education: Counseling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kya Marie Gray, MED</td>
<td>Education: Counseling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Daniel Green, MED</td>
<td>Education: Counseling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Gustavesson, MS</td>
<td>Education: Educational Leadership and Policy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sofya Hadley, MS</td>
<td>Education: Special Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie I Hadley, MED</td>
<td>Education: Counseling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnathan M Hall, MED</td>
<td>Education: Counseling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin Hanvey, MED</td>
<td>Education: Counseling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittney Renee Harmon, MS</td>
<td>Education: Counseling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Mae Hartney, MS</td>
<td>Education: Counseling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Colleen Hathaway, MS</td>
<td>Education: Special Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ira J Hausam, MS</td>
<td>Education: Counseling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Agnes Hay, MS</td>
<td>Education: Counseling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Davenport Hayes, MS</td>
<td>Education: Educational Leadership and Policy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Davenport Hayes, MS</td>
<td>Education: Curriculum and Instruction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Tyler Haynes, MED</td>
<td>Education: Counseling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerry Headley, MS</td>
<td>Education: Counseling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope Marie Hellwege-Bales, MS</td>
<td>Education: Counseling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie Hendricks, MS</td>
<td>Early Childhood: Inclusive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig Hennecke, MS</td>
<td>Education: Counseling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanelle Teresa-Lee Hendrickson, MED</td>
<td>Education: Counseling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Karen Jasmine León Moreno, MED
Education
Inna L Leontchik, MED
Education
Timothy Edward Lewis Jr, MS
Education
Nathan Alexander Lioyán, MED
Education
Steven Kenneth Livingston, MEd
Education
Eduardo López, MEd
Education
Maleya Lynnae Luis, MEd
Education
Lindsey Marie Lundin, MEd
Education
Evan James MacWilliams, MEd
Education
Kimberly Maness, MEd
Education
Counseling
Audrey Kuykendall Martin, MEd
Education
Kevin Ray Matthews-Garza, MEd
Education
Jaime Andrea Rae Mathis, MEd
Education
Education: Educational Leadership and Policy
Alan Douglas McClary, MEd
Education
Taylor Mika McConney, MEd
Education
Special Education
Rebecca Louise McCoy, MEd
Education
Kalen M Meissner, MEd
Education
Julie Mercado, MEd
Education
Education: Educational Leadership and Policy
Lisaandrea Mesa Falcon, MEd
Education
Evan Fox Meyer, MEd
Education
Wendy L Miecheau, MEd
Education
Counseling
Maura Milder, MEd
Education
Education: Educational Leadership and Policy
Jeffrey Blaher Miller, MEd
Education
Education: Educational Leadership and Policy
Andrew Mockett, MEd
Education
Matthew Jacob Moore, MEd
Education
Rachel Vanessa Moore, MEd
Education
Curriculum and Instruction
Rachel Moroney, MA
Education
Education: Educational Leadership and Policy
Linnnea Ridley Moser, MEd
Education
Jeffrey Mott, MEd
Education
Damián A Moye, MEd
Education
Kayla Valarie Muniz, MEd
Education
Kristen Mary Munson, MEd
Education
Special Education
Laura Muth, MEd
Education
Penny Elizabeth Myte, MEd
Education
Myrna Najera Perez, MS
Education
Education: Educational Leadership and Policy
Christopher David Nathe, MS
Education
Counseling
Hannah Neil, MEd
Education
Curriculum and Instruction
Molly Katherine Neuman, MEd
Education
Counseling
Hanna Brook Olson, MEd
Education
Hanna Omori, MEd
Education
Counseling
Presence O'Neal, MEd
Education
Education: Educational Leadership and Policy
Thomas Overton, MEd
Education
Courtnie Sierra Owens, MEd
Education
Elyse D Pastor, MEd
Education
Elizabeth A Pecsook, MEd
Education
Michael Joseph Peixoto, MEd
Education
Education: Educational Leadership and Policy
Samantha M Phillips, MEd
Education
Counseling
Anna Rose Poff, MEd
Early Childhood: Inclusive
Courtney Patricia Potts, MEd
Education
Marissa Elaine Quesada, MEd
Education
Shea Carey Quinlan, MEd
Education
James W Ratliff, MEd
Education
Samantha Rearden Reinl, MEd
Education
Junzuo Ren, MEd
Education
Education: Educational Leadership and Policy
Ryan Andrew Renwick, MEd
Education
Education: Educational Leadership and Policy
Andrea Elizabeth Reyes-Franco, MA
Education
Education: Educational Leadership and Policy
Champagne Janea Rhone, MEd
Education
Curriculum and Instruction
Emily Rice, MEd
Education
Kathryn Nicole Richards, MEd
Education
Hilary Ramey Richardson, MEd
Education
Counseling
Cassandra Willow Ridgway, MEd
Education
Taylor Kenley Rispler, MEd
Education
Alexander Elliott Ritter, MEd
Education
Joan Ricardo Rodríguez Alcaraz, MEd
Education
Jessica Ann Rogers, MS
Education: Curriculum and Instruction
Alejandra Concepcion Rosales
Education
Vargas, MED
Education
Leslie Ann Rosenfield, MS
Education
Counseling
Rivkah Sivanah Ross, MS
Education
Special Education
Laura Elizabeth Rottiers, MS
Education
Special Education
Sarah Michelle Roundtree, MS
Education
Counseling
Shuhan Rui, MED
Education
Jessica Rybak, MED
Education
Elizabeth Sadewater, MED
Education
Nora Beke Salle, MED
Education
Mary Alicia Sanchez, MS
Education
Counseling
Beverly Ann Bermudez Sanders, MS
Early Childhood: Inclusive
Erin E Sargent, MED
Education
Roy Michael Scott, MED
Education
Cayla Seligman, MS
Education
Education: Educational Leadership and Policy
Amina Maye Mgweny Sege, MEd
Education
Ashley N Servis, MS
Education
Curriculum and Instruction
Kristen Brooke Sevier, MEd
Education
Colin Michael Shearmire, MED
Education
Lázaro Rodolfo Síam Rodríguez, MED
Education
Cristine Sinauskas, MED
Education
Austin James Smith, MED
Education
Lauren Rose Smith, MED
Education
Megan Smith, MS
Education
Curriculum and Instruction
Emma Taylor Spadaro, MS
Education
Paige Spalding, MED
Education
Richell Lee Squire, MEd
Education
Special Education
Tatiana Marie Stevens, MED
Education
Daryl Charles Stewman, MED
Education
Nora R Stoeckel, MED
Education
Education: Educational Leadership and Policy
Paul Sullivan, MS
Education
Special Education
Chance Parker Summers, MS
Education
Counseling
Paige Loren Suniga, MED
Education
Vittoria Giovanna Tanisha, MS
Education
Special Education
CANDIDATES FOR GRADUATE CERTIFICATES

Nadine Ambrose, CRTGR
Training and Development

Kevin Guy Berg, CRTGR
Training and Development

Bryony E Mangan, CRTGR
Training and Development

Christina Ann Throm Pfifer, CRTGR
Teaching Adult Learners

Joel Carlton Tyner, MS
Education: Educational Leadership and Policy

Education: Special Education

Dineen Gilmore Vallance, MED
Education

Angela Vásquez Vásquez, MS
Education: Counseling

Carmen Delia Velázquez Mendiola, MED
Education

Parker Verhoeff, MED
Education

Samantha Villa Aguilar, MED
Education

Zoe Marie Vincini, MED
Education

Amanda K Walker, MS
Education: Counseling

Marilyn Walker, MS
Education: Educational Leadership and Policy

Russell T Walker, MED
Education

Chelsea Marie Walsh, MS
Education: Special Education

CANDIDATES FOR BACCALAUREATE CERTIFICATES

Emma Elizabeth Allevato, BS
Special Education

Cadie Copley Vespermann, BS
Special Education

Dominic Jayce-Paul Flesey-Assad, CRT
Career and Community Studies

Marissa S Galati, BA
Special Education

Mandy Lynn Hall, BS
Special Education

Kara Elaine Holcomb, BS
Special Education

Nicolò Chelem Knight, BA
Special Education

Grace Louise Kowitch, CRT
Career and Community Studies

Henry Ricards Latendresse, CRT
Career and Community Studies

Katie McClean, BS
Special Education

Kara Elaine Holcomb, BS
Special Education

Nicolò Chelem Knight, BA
Special Education

Grace Louise Kowitch, CRT
Career and Community Studies

Henry Ricards Latendresse, CRT
Career and Community Studies

Katie McClean, BS
Special Education

CANDIDATES FOR GRADUATE CERTIFICATES

Carla Seligman, CRTGR
Student Affairs in Higher Education

Charles Willoughby Slaney Jr, CRTGR
Teaching Adult Learners

Kristoffer John Warren Thums, CRTGR
Sustainability

Meredith Ellen Warren, CRTGR
Service Learning and Community Based Learning

CANDIDATES FOR BACCALAUREATE CERTIFICATES

Olivia Marie Kimmey Niver, BS
Special Education

Daniel Alexander Sanchez, BS
Special Education

Madeleine Harper Schumacher, CRT
Career and Community Studies

Daniel Smith, BS
Special Education

Parker David Soine, CRT
Career and Community Studies
SUMMER 2021 GRADUATES

CANDIDATES FOR GRADUATE DEGREES
CANDIDATES FOR MASTER’S DEGREES

Kiersten Aldrich, MS
Education: Educational Leadership and Policy
Noha Mostafa Ballboul, MS
Education: Counseling
Marissa Anne Bruno, MS
Education: Educational Leadership and Policy
Sara Marie Castro, MS
Education: Educational Leadership and Policy
Cami Nicole Curtis, MS
Education: Educational Leadership and Policy
Katherine Jane Gammon, MS
Education: Counseling
Katie Elizabeth Gunderson, MS
Education: Educational Leadership and Policy
Taylor Shae Gunnesch, MS
Education: Educational Leadership and Policy
Katherine Daly Jordan-Downs, MS
Early Childhood: Inclusive
Francisco Mendoza, MED
Education
Brenna Nally, MA
Early Childhood: Inclusive
Karissa Blair Pinkernell, MS
Early Childhood: Inclusive
Antonio Alexander Ramos, MS
Education: Educational Leadership and Policy
Sophie Anne Roberts, MED
Education
Madeline Roche, MS
Education: Educational Leadership and Policy
Elsa Saftiana Sahruddin, MA
Early Childhood: Inclusive
Luis Alfredo Samaya, MS
Education: Educational Leadership and Policy
Sarah Elizabeth Whitley, MS
Education: Curriculum and Instruction
Kristen Nichol Wright, MS
Early Childhood: Inclusive

CANDIDATES FOR GRADUATE CERTIFICATES

Nicole Marie Brown, CRTGR
Student Affairs in Higher Education

CANDIDATES FOR BACCALAUREATE DEGREES AND CERTIFICATES

Krista Rosales, BA
Special Education

FALL 2021 GRADUATES

CANDIDATES FOR GRADUATE DEGREES
CANDIDATES FOR MASTER’S DEGREES

Ribhia Eid Mustafa, MS
Early Childhood: Inclusive
Tiano Tialavea, MS
Education: Educational Leadership and Policy
GUDELIA CONTRERAS FLORES
is graduating with a bachelor’s in Spanish, a minor in Black Studies and a certificate in World Language Pedagogy. For her, language is one of the main representations of a culture and she says obtaining a degree in Spanish provides her with an opportunity to keep her Hispanic culture alive.

Born and raised in Veracruz, Mexico, her path to earning a college degree began more than 30 years ago. Flores says two lessons from her parents have stayed with her through the years: “No matter what others tell you, always fight for what you want because you are strong,” and “Never leave anything halfway; if you start something, finish it.”

Flores has had to overcome a lot of obstacles before and while at PSU, but credits the support of her professors with helping her to succeed. She’s been accepted into the Spanish graduate program and is ready to start a new adventure.

Flores would like to thank God; everyone at Clatsop Community College for the support they gave her, especially Eileen “Percy” Purcell; her parents, who unfortunately passed away before they could see her dream come true; and her children, Miguel and Daisy.

NATÁLIA MARTINS SCHMIDT
is graduating with a master’s degree in Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages. A teacher for more than a decade, she sought out opportunities to promote equitable education and inclusion in the English teaching field and found that Portland State’s program was the best fit.

Schmidt is a first-generation college student from Brazil who was raised by very strong, hardworking women who always told her to prioritize education and did their best to support her. In addition to completing half of her graduate program remotely amid the pandemic, she had to overcome cultural, language and financial barriers to reach this point. She credits her village of family, friends and mentors for helping her to be successful.

After graduation, she’s planning a visit to Brazil — her first in four years — before heading to Asia to work as an English teacher in academic programs.

Schmidt would like to thank her mother, grandmother, and aunt, who raised her; her husband, who reminded her every day that all of the hard work would be worth it; her professors, who challenged her to become a better educator and researcher; the University Studies community; and her peers in the Applied Linguistics department for their collaboration, laughs and fostering a loving and respectful community.
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS

Avel Gordly

AVEL GORDLY is an activist and community organizer who in 1996 became the first African American woman to be elected to the Oregon State Senate. She served in the Senate from 1997 to 2009. Previously, she served for five years in the Oregon House of Representatives.

In 1974, she became the first person in her family to graduate from college, earning a degree in the administration of justice from Portland State University.

A key affiliation for Gordly was the Black United Front (BUF). A national civil rights group headquartered in Chicago, Portland’s dynamic BUF was founded in 1979 by a core group of activists, including Ronald Herndon and the Rev. John Jackson. In addition to handling media work for the group, Gordly coordinated the Front’s Saturday School, whose African American history program was tied to curriculum reform in the public education system. With the Front’s spin-off, Portlanders Organized for Southern African Freedom, and in concert with the American Friends Service Committee (AFSC), Gordly helped score key anti-apartheid victories in Oregon during the 1980s.

Gordly was tapped to fill a vacancy created by a retirement in the legislature in 1991. Gordly was subsequently elected state representative from north and northeast Portland in 1992, and she served until retiring in 2009. Her legislative record includes an array of initiatives that focus on cultural competency in education, mental health, and the administration of justice.

In 2008, Oregon Health Sciences University opened the Avel Gordly Center for Healing, dedicated to culturally specific mental health and psychiatric services. In 2009, Albina Head Start recognized Gordly’s championing of funding for their programs state-wide by renaming its administrative headquarters in her honor. Gordly has received awards from groups such as the NAACP, the American Leadership Forum of Oregon, the Oregon Youth Authority, Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, the Oregon Commission for Women, and the Urban League of Portland. Gordly’s memoir, Remembering the Power of Words: The Life of An Oregon Legislator, Activist, and Community Leader, written with PSU history professor Patricia Schechter, recounts her personal and professional journey and was published in 2011 by Oregon State University Press. She received an honorary doctorate from Portland State in 2017.
Ronald D. Herndon

Ronald D. Herndon, a veteran Portland civil rights leader, was born in Coffeyville, Kansas, and moved from East Harlem to Portland in 1968 to attend Reed College. At Reed, he earned a B.A. in history in 1970 where he convinced the college to start a Black Studies program. His thesis was titled “Racism in the Portland Public Schools.”

The same year he graduated, Herndon opened the Black Educational Center Portland which offered educational opportunities for Black children in Portland. There, he served as director from 1970 to 1980. His leadership of that organization led to him becoming co-chair of the Portland chapter of the National Black United Front, which he co-founded in 1978, largely in response to the Portland Public School board’s failure to implement recommendations by the Community Coalition for School Integration. Herndon is currently the director of Albina Head Start, he has held that position since 1975, and was the chairman of the National Head Start Association from 1993 to 2013. From 1988 to 2000 he served as the Executive Director of the National Association of Schools of Excellence.

Herndon is in his fifth decade fighting for racial and social justice both locally and nationally. Among his many accomplishments is the time he spent in the 1980s and 1990s battling federal plans to end the Head Start program nationally. Locally, he organized a boycott by 4,000 Black students in 1982 to keep Harriet Tubman Middle School open, led a march in support of Nelson Mandela in 1984, and publicly pressured Nike to open a store in Northeast Portland and commit to hiring from the neighborhood. As part of the deal, Nike underwrote a community-development organization that built or rehabbed more than 200 houses. He is the co-founder of 18 Portland community-based organizations including the Black United Fund, Work Force Center, Low Income Housing and Job Training, and the Community Economic Development Coalition.
DOCTORAL DEGREES

Nouf Albugami
Ph.D. Sociology
The Experience of Female Caregivers in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia
Dissertation Chair: Ginny Garcia-Alexander
Associate Professor of Sociology

*Joseph O’Malley Armstrong
Ph.D. Chemistry
Teady-State Transmembrane Water Exchange in Proliferating Cultures of Saccharomyces cerevisiae
Dissertation Chair: Mark Woods
Associate Professor of Chemistry

Dana Anuhea Auten
Ph.D. Applied Psychology
Examining Employee Needs at Work and Home: A Self-Determination Theory Perspective
Dissertation Chair: Charlotte Fritz
Associate Professor of Psychology

Britta Rahel Baechler
Ph.D. Earth, Environment and Society
Microplastics in Pacific Northwest Bivalves: Ecological Prevalence, Harvester-Consumer Exposure, and Aquarium Exhibit Outcomes
Dissertation Chair: Elise Granek
Professor of Environmental Science

*James Donald Barnes
Ph.D. Chemistry
Investigations into Size and Surface Control of Silicon Nanocrystals for Improved Optical Properties
Dissertation Chair: Andrea Goforth
Associate Professor of Chemistry

Heather Anne Brule
Ph.D. Applied Psychology
Trajectories, Time Windows, and Alternative Pathways of Engagement: Motivational Resources Underlying Academic Development during Middle School
Dissertation Chair: Ellen Skinner
Professor of Psychology

Emily Bogdan Cahoon
Ph.D. Earth, Environment and Society
Distribution, Geochronology, and Petrogenesis of the Picture Gorge Basalt with Special Focus on Petrological Relationships to the Main Columbia River Basalt Group
Dissertation Chair: Martin Streck
Professor of Geology

Jaiya Rae Choles
Ph.D. Applied Psychology
Examining Mindfulness Training for Teachers: Theoretical and Methodological Extensions of Intervention Effectiveness
Dissertation Chair: Andrew Mashburn
Professor of Psychology

Laura Costadone
Ph.D. Earth, Environment and Society
Urban Lakes: Ecosystem Services and Management
Dissertation Chair: Mark Sytsma
Professor of Environmental Science

Amy Lynne Ehrhart
Ph.D. Earth, Environment and Society
Pharmaceuticals and Personal Care Products in Pacific Northwest Coastal Ecosystems: Spatial Variation, Organism Effects, and Consumer Perspectives
Dissertation Chair: Elise Granek
Professor of Environmental Science

Ahmed El sakori
Ph.D. Mathematical Sciences
A Posteriori Error Estimates for Maxwell’s Equations Using Auxiliary Subspace Techniques
Dissertation Chair: Jeffrey Ovall
Maseeh Professor of Mathematics and Statistics

Matthew Walter Eskew
Ph.D. Chemistry
Thermodynamics of Ligand Binding and Global Structural Stability of Human Serum Albumin
Dissertation Chair: Albert S. Benight
Professor of Chemistry and Physics

Decatur Mitochondria Foster
Ph.D. Biology
Investigating Dose-Dependent, Multi-Generational, and Strain-Specific Effects of 17α-ethynylestradiol Exposure in Zebrafish (Danio rerio)
Dissertation Chair: Kim Brown
Associate Professor of Biology

Sharon Stuart Glaeser
Ph.D. Biology
Assessing Well-being of Asian Elephants (Elephas maximus) Through Major Events and Transitions, with Development and Aging, and Husbandry Changes
Dissertation Chair: Deborah Lutterschmidt
Associate Professor of Biology

Sara Elizabeth Golden
Ph.D. Sociology
Smoking Behaviors in Patients Offered Lung Cancer Screening
Dissertation Chair: Hyeyoung Woo
Professor of Sociology

*Candidate for Spring graduation.
Tathagata Goswami  
Ph.D. Mathematical Sciences  
Numerical Techniques and Simulations for Studying Various High Power Optical Fiber Amplifiers, Particularly for Ytterbium (Yb$^{3+}$) and Thulium (Tm$^{3+}$) Doped Fibers  
Dissertation Chair: Jay Gopalakrishnan Maseeh Distinguished Chair, Professor of Mathematics and Statistics

Sarah Nielsen Haverly  
Ph.D. Applied Psychology  
Home Resources Supporting Workplace Resources: An Investigation of Moderated Intervention Effects from the Study for Employment Retention of Veterans (SERVe)  
Dissertation Chair: Leslie Hammer Professor of Psychology

Michael Adventure Hopkins  
Ph.D. Applied Physics  
Investigation of Magnetism in Transition Metal Chalcogenide Thin Films  
Dissertation Chair: Rajendra Solanki Professor of Physics

Elizabeth Catherine Hulen  
Ph.D. Sociology  
Exploring “What Works” in Veterans Affairs Home-Based Primary Care  
Dissertation Chair: Hyeyoung Woo Professor of Sociology

Erin Suzanne Kenzie  
Ph.D. Systems Science  
Get Your Model Out There: Advancing Methods for Developing and Using Causal-Loop Diagrams  
Dissertation Chair: Wayne Wakeland Associate Professor of Systems Science

Neal Walters Kuperman  
Ph.D. Applied Physics  
Investigation of Prussian Blue Analogues as Cathode Materials for Next Generation Batteries  
Dissertation Chair: Rajendra Solanki Professor of Physics

Jacob Brent Loveless  
Ph.D. Biology  
Next Generation Sequencing Identifies Population Structure and Signatures of Local Adaptation in Red Alder (Alnus rubra Bong.)  
Dissertation Chair: Daniel Ballhorn Professor of Biology

Janardan Mainali  
Ph.D. Earth, Environment and Society  
Spatial Statistical Approaches to Water Quality Modelling  
Dissertation Chair: Heejun Chang Professor of Geography

Alyssa Marie Glace Maryn  
Ph.D. Applied Psychology  
Claiming Miscommunication to Justify Rape: The Role of Liking the Perpetrator  
Dissertation Chair: Tessa Dover Assistant Professor of Psychology

Jiries Meehan-Atrash  
Ph.D. Chemistry  
Chemical Characterization of Toxically Relevant Molecules in Cannabis Concentrates and Vaporizer Aerosols  
Dissertation Chair: Robert Strongin Professor of Chemistry

Joy Mutare Fashu Kanu  
Ph.D. Sociology  
Decolonizing Healthcare: A Black Feminist Analysis of Sisters Informing Sisters on Topics of AIDS (SISTA)  
Dissertation Chair: Aaron Roussell Associate Professor of Sociology

Aleksandra Nilova  
Ph.D. Chemistry  
Aryne-Guided C-H Functionalization of Benzenoid Rings Using Diaryliodonium Salts  
Dissertation Chair: David Stuart Associate Professor of Chemistry

Lauren Sarah Park  
Ph.D. Applied Psychology  
An “I” for an “I”: A Systematic Review and Meta-Analysis of Instigated and Reciprocal Incivility  
Dissertation Chair: Joel Steele Associate Professor of Psychology

Irving D. Rettig  
Ph.D. Chemistry  
Tellurorhodamine Photocatalysts in Aerobic Oxidation Reactions: Development of Synthetic Methods and Reaction Mechanisms  
Dissertation Chair: Theresa McCormick Associate Professor of Chemistry

Lauren Nicole Rust  
Ph.D. Chemistry  
Designing a More Effective MRI Contrast Agent: Investigation into Various Functionalization Strategies for Targeted Imaging  
Dissertation Chair: Mark Woods Associate Professor of Chemistry

Miranda Hope Sitney  
Ph.D. Applied Psychology  
The Impact of Paternal Caregivers for Youth Who Commit Sexual Offenses  
Dissertation Chair: Keith Kaufman Professor of Psychology

Theodore Stenmark  
Ph.D. Applied Physics  
Photoemission Electron Microscopy for Direct Observation of Photonic and Plasmonic Phenomena  
Dissertation Chair: Rolf Könenkamp Gertrude F. Rempfer Professor of Physics

Katricia Stewart  
Ph.D. Applied Psychology  
Exploring the Relationships Between Community Experience and Well-Being among Youth Experiencing Homelessness  
Dissertation Chair: Greg Townley Associate Professor of Psychology

*Candidate for Spring graduation.
Erin Upton
Understanding Institutional, Social, and Ecological Systems Influencing Climate Change Adaptation and Water Governance in Wine Regions: A Comparative Case Study of Oregon's Willamette Valley, USA and Tasmania, Australia
Dissertation Chair: Max Nielsen-Pincus
Associate Professor of Environmental Science

Kristen Vroom
Ph.D. Mathematics Education
Guided Reinvention as a Context for Investigating Students’ Thinking about Mathematical Language and for Supporting Students in Gaining Fluency
Dissertation Chair: Sean Larsen
Professor of Mathematics and Statistics

Rachel Catharine Wilson
Ph.D. Biology
Energy Stores and Life-History Transitions in Red-Sided Garter Snakes (Thamnophis sirtalis parietalis)
Dissertation Chair: Deborah Lutterschmidt
Associate Professor of Biology

Hayden Winter
Ph.D. Chemistry
Synthesis and Assessment of Radiotherapy-Enhancing Nanoparticles
Dissertation Chair: Andrea Goforth
Associate Professor of Chemistry

Elizabeth Melissa Withers
Ph.D. Sociology
The Digital Divide and Health: Examining Digital Access as a Social Determinant of Health
Dissertation Chair: Hyeyoung Woo
Professor of Sociology

Daniel Erik Zajic
Ph.D. Biology
No Oxygen, No Water: The Unique Physiology of Annual Killifish Embryos Across Development
Dissertation Chair: Jason Podrabsky
Professor of Biology

Judith G. Zatkin
Ph.D. Applied Psychology
Preventing Sexual Violence Through Understanding Perceptions of Sexual Offenders
Dissertation Chair: Keith Kaufman
Professor of Psychology

SUMMER 2020 GRADUATES

GRADUATE DEGREES
DOCTORAL DEGREES
Nouf M Albugami, PHD Sociology
Dana Anuhea Auten, PHD Applied Psychology
Heather Anne Brule, PHD Applied Psychology
Jaiya Rae Choles, PHD Applied Psychology
Sharon Stuart Glaeser, PHD Biology
Janardan Mainali, PHD Earth, Environment and Society
Erin Upton, PHD Earth, Environment and Society
Kristen Vroom, PHD Mathematics Education
Rachel Catharine Wilson, PHD Biology
Hayden Michael Winter, PHD Chemistry

FALL 2020 GRADUATES

GRADUATE DEGREES
DOCTORAL DEGREES
Britta Rachel Baechler, PHD Earth, Environment and Society
Emily Bogdan Calhoun, PHD Earth, Environment and Society
Ahmed F A Omran El sakori, PHD Mathematical Sciences
Decatur Mitochondria Foster, PHD Biology
Sara Elizabeth Golden, PHD Sociology
Sarah Nielsen Haverly, PHD Applied Psychology
Michael Adventure Hopkins, PHD Applied Physics
Lauren Nicole Rust, PHD Chemistry
Miranda Hope Sitney, PHD Applied Psychology
Aleksandra Nilova, PHD Chemistry
Joy Mutare, PHD Sociology
Cairalle Amber Duffield Svela, BS
Psychology, Criminology and Criminal Justice Minor
Iris Spring daPont, BS
Arts and Letters, World Language: Spanish Minor
Trevor Matthew Ebert, BS
Liberal Studies, Philosophy Minor
Jaid Eichmiller, BA
English, University Honors College
Natasha Erica Ellis, BS
Communication Studies
Josephine Ann Ermitta, BA
Psychology
Krystal Celeste Esparza, BA
Liberal Studies
Ruby Marylou Espinosa, BA
Liberal Studies
Caitlin Marie Everly, BA
Sociology, Psychology Minor
Ester Faheem, BA
Communication Studies, Women
Paula Belen Gandolfo Ponte, BA
Psychology, University Honors Biology
Felecia Christina Frizado, BS
Arts and Letters
Dune Fougerolles, BA
Arts and Letters
Dayreyn J Franklin, BS
Social Science
Jennifer R Frisbie, BS
Psychology, Sexuality, Gender and Queer Studies Minor
Felicia Christina Frizado, BS Biology
Miranda R Gab, BS Psychology, University Honors College, Criminology and Criminal Justice Minor
Paula Belen Gandolfo Ponte, BA Communication Studies, Women's Studies Minor
Leilani N Garcia, BA
English
Michelle Garcia Cruz, BS
Social Science
Wendy Garcia Jimenez, BA
Social Science
Wendy Garcia Jimenez, CRT Chicano/Latino Studies Certificate
Niah Pearl Garfield, BA
Arts and Letters, World Language: Japanese Minor
Niah Pearl Garfield, CRT
Comics Studies Certificate
Brett Christian Gerig, BS English
Laura Ann Gibson, BA
Mathematics
Zachary Jacob Gold, BS
Arts and Letters, Philosophy Minor
Deana Christine Gonzales, BS
Chemistry: Biochemistry, World Language: Spanish Minor
Saara Gouhar, BA Science, Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical Health Science
Lizajane Votina Gray, Geology Corliss Elizabeth Sohee Grewell, BS Social Science
Rhys Llewellyn Grover, BA History Sarah Leandra Hamer, BA Applied Linguistics Sarah Leandra Hamer, CRT Teaching English as a Second Language Certificate Jamie Hammon, BA English
Lamar Rashad Hamrick, BS Social Science Calvin Hanson, BS Psychology
Brady Allan Huffman, BS Psychology
Dakota Eleanor Hufford, BA Environmental Sciences Katie Mae Hulshizer, BA Communication Studies, Sociology Minor
Samantha Nichole Hummer, BS Arts and Letters, English Minor, Writing Minor
Samantha Nichole Hummer, CRT Comics Studies Certificate Sara-Leina Marie Hutson, BA Social Science, History Minor, Women's Studies Minor
Vincent Huynh, BS Biology, Science Paige Michiko Ideue, BA Social Science, Criminology and Criminal Justice Minor
Madison Marie Inama, BS Psychology
Sean Thomas Jacobson, BS Anthropology, Philosophy Minor
Paul Jang, BS Communication Studies
Yajaira Adrianna Jimenez Castres, BS Psychology, Liberal Studies, Social Science, Criminology and Criminal Justice Minor
Mason James Lawrence Johnson, BA English, World Language: German Minor
Diamond Faye Jones, BS Sociology, Criminology and Criminal Justice Minor
Jermaine Jones, BS Psychology
Jennifer Joy Joseph, BS Arts and Letters
Amy Kaech, BA Social Science
Lillian Karami, BA Science
Joshua Lamar Karch, BS Social Science
Cole L. Kaufmann, BS Geography, Geographic Information Systems/Science Minor
Paris Keller, BS Biology
Alfa Miriam Kelly, BS Liberal Studies
AnnaMicha Kenyon, BS Sociology, Psychology Minor
Robert Sirhindiet Kromek, BS Psychology, Child, Youth and Family Studies Minor
Taylor Jordan Kienze, BA English
Timothy Kim, BA Social Science, International and Global Studies Minor
Madison King, BA Liberal Studies
Hilary Anne Kissell, BA English Dave Koeetter, BS Psychology, Communication Studies Minor
Cierra Marie Koitmaa, BA Psychology
Abbay Kruska, BA World Language: Japanese, Business Administration Minor
Trevor Kabat, BA Psychology, Business Administration Minor
Daniel Gabriel Kubes, BS Science
Stephanie Michelle LaCrosse, BS Social Science
Sangi Lama, BA English
Shawna Marie Lapp, BS Conflict Resolution
William Landon Lau, BS Science
Odessa Narin Lawrence, BA English
Brandon Le, BS Biology, Sustainability Minor
Dasyanique M Lewis, BS Social Science, Sociology Minor, Child and Family Studies Minor
Alexandra Noelle Lombardo, BS Chemistry: Biochemistry, Space and Planetary Science Minor
Nathan Daniel Long, BS Psychology
Refugio Luna Jr, BS Science, Chemistry Minor, Community Health Minor
Mehmet Ly, BS Psychology, Social Science
Megan Ly, BS Psychology, Social Science, Women's Studies Minor
Ambrielle Rae Lynch, BA Earth Science
Michael Jeremy Maly, BA History, Arts and Letters, Liberal Studies, Social Science, Classical Studies Minor
Pannhara Alex Mam, BS Arts and Letters
Dara Mar, BA Anthropology, Social Science
Matthew James Marcell, BS Psychology
Jacob Cameron Martin, BS Social Science
Taylor Noel Martin, BS Psychology, Sexuality, Gender and Queer Studies Minor
Erie Martin San Juan, BS Social Science, Business Administration Minor, Child, Youth and Family Studies Minor
Aida Marnullo, BA English
Shayla RayAnn Mattes, BA Applied Linguistics, World Language: German
Ashley Marie McPhail, BA Conflict Resolution
Kate McPherson, BS Arts and Letters, Psychology Minor
Jordan Joseph Medeiros, BS Social Science, Sociology Minor
Charlotte Rose Mellieks, BS Social Science, Child, Youth and Family Studies Minor
William Stephen Meyer, BS Science, Geography Minor
Issiah Meza, BS Geography
Nina Maree Miller, BS Biology
Sadie Lavette Mitchell, BS Social Science
Kimberly Alexis Moore, BS Arts and Letters
Britt Elizabeth Marin, BA Speech and Hearing Sciences
Elizabeth Anne Nash, BS Social Science
Kerstina Fahim Nazz, BS Science
Anastasiya Romanovna Nassonova, BS Environmental Studies, Science, Geography Minor
Chrysma Natividad, BA Arts and Letters
Noah Paul Neville, BA Social Science
Khanh Le Phuong Nguyen, BA Speech and Hearing Sciences, University Honors College
Tanner Von Nicolai, BS Social Science
Celia Nicas, BA Psychology, Sociology Minor, Business Administration Minor
Tyler James Norasingh, BS Psychology
Trysta Nicole Notestine, BA Anthropology, History Minor
Kimberly Michelle Nunez, BA Science
Lucifer Kason O'Connor, BA Social Science
Layal Raid Obeidi, BS
Biology
Norma Delia Palacios-Patricio, BA
World Language: Spanish, Business Administration Minor
Jacob Peter Palazi, BS
Biology, University Honors College
Ryan Palmerton, BA
Liberal Studies, Applied Linguistics Minor
Phuong Minh Parker, BS
Science
Natalie Paulson-Jones, BS
Arts and Letters, English Minor
Luba Pavlenko, BS
Biology
Kendall Payton, BS
Social Science, Criminology and Criminal Justice Minor
Jacob Peebles, BS
Social Science
Sara Elizabeth Phinney, BA
English
Cervante Pope, BS
Communication Studies, University Honors College, Sociology Minor
Kathleen Rose Pope, BS
Psychology
Zackery Alexander Pope, BS
Liberal Studies, Women Studies Minor
Shelby Powelson, BA
Arts and Letters, Film Studies Minor
Olga Yakovlevna Puzar, BA
Applied Linguistics
Michael David Radtke, BS
Biology
James Ramirez, BA
Psychology, Criminology and Criminal Justice Minor
Nicki L. Ramirez, BS
Liberal Studies
Misael Ramon Gonzalez, BA
World Language: Spanish
Nathan James Ray, BA
English, Writing Minor
Tara Lyn Ray, BS
Science
Caitlyn N Regan, BS
Science, Elementary Education Minor
Sandra Rios-Ayala, BS
Speech and Hearing Sciences
Stephan Craig Rittenberry, BS
Science
Joshua Robertson, BA
World Language: Spanish
Andy L Robinson, BS
Black Studies, Sexuality, Gender and Queer Studies Minor
April Robinson, BS
English
Alex Rockwell, BS
Communication Studies
Natallie Grace Rodrigue, BS
Psychology, Sociology Minor
Noel Faith Romero, BS
Social Science, Elementary Education Minor
Gina Leigh Ruggeri, BA
Arts and Letters
Patience Marie Rutto, BS
Social Science
David Saenz, BS
Sociology, Social Science
Kaitlin Cheng Sepehri, BS
Psychology
Eileen Salazar-Marquez, BA
English
Mohammad Hamad Saleem, BA
Science
Samer Mohamed Tahm Salem Fadel, BA
Philosophy
Tantisadaat Samimifar, BA
Psychology
Andres Sanchez Jimenez, BA
Psychology
Morgan Sanders, BS
Psychology, Communication Studies Minor
Yuta Gene Sato, BS
Arts and Letters
Justine Schade, BA
Applied Linguistics
Justine Schade, CRT
Teaching English as a Second Language Certificate
Matthew Alan Schindelbeck, BS
Geography
Caitlin Rae Scofield, BS
Psychology
Tiffany Yang Sek, BS
Psychology, Child and Family Studies Minor
Ezri Elizabeth Sherman, BS
English, Science, Geology Minor, Writing Minor
Benjamin Samuel Shore, BS
Biology
Rebecca Silvey, BS
Science, Sexuality, Gender and Queer Studies, Biology Minor
Ashley Kristen Simmitt, BA
Arts and Letters
Emily Simmitt, BA
Arts and Letters
Michael Jeffrey Skoczylas, BS
Social Science, Sociology Minor, Business Administration Minor
Dylan James Smith, BS
Psychology, Philosophy Minor
Kayla Elizabeth Smith, BS
Mathematics
Sahrina M Smith, BA
Speech and Hearing Sciences
Melaina Rose St John, BA
Social Science
Francesca Ella Stastna, BA
Sociology, Child, Youth and Family Studies Minor, Community Health Minor
Ann F Stickney, BA
English, Writing Minor
Jordan Kathleen Stoler, BS
Psychology
Elizabeth P Strnad, BS
Social Science
Ari L Summerfield, BA
Psychology, Business Administration Minor
Jillian Quinn Teihnack, BA
Arts and Letters
Mark Evan Thornton, BS
Liberal Studies, Writing Minor
Melissa Deanne Tirmey, BS
Psychology
Karissa Mac Tinum, BA
Liberal Studies, Sociology Minor, World Language: Spanish Minor
Mary-Alice Todea, BS
Psychology
Anastasia Tolmasov, BA
Sociology, Business Administration Minor
Maya Tomioka, BA
Psychology, Sociology Minor
Peyton Jeffrey Toozee, BS
History
MI Tran, BS
Science, Psychology Minor
Queanal Anh Tran, BS
Environmental Sciences, Sustainability Minor
Scott Tschirhart, BA
English
Jesse David Tully, BS
Psychology
Tess Olivia Van Doren, BS
Psychology
Anamika Vaughan, BA
Psychology, University Honors College, World Language: French Minor
Elliot Vaughan, BA
History, World Language: Italian Minor
Abigail Ruby Velasco-de Jesus, BA
Mathematics, Chicano/Latino Studies Minor
Erica Rachelle Velkamp, BS
Environmental Sciences
Alondra Daisy Warren, BA
Arts and Letters
Jalene Wegner-Curr, BS
Social Science, Psychology Minor, Sociology Minor
Vanessa Weiss, BS
Communication Studies
Holly Roselyn West, BS
Social Science
Rachel Lauren West, BA
Psychology
Joseph Dandie Westfall, BS
Psychology, English Minor
Charity Ann Williams, BS
Speech and Hearing Sciences, Child, Youth and Family Studies Minor
Haider Safar Williams, BS
Womens Studies, Community Health Minor
Cassandra Ann Woebber, BS
Social Science
Elizabeth Woodward, BS
Psychology
Mehrit Andaleen Yirdaw, BA
Black Studies
Yuto Yokokura, BA
Liberal Studies
Jessica Jocelyn Young-Valdovinos, BS
Psychology, Science, Chemistry Minor
Norah M Zaharakis, BS
Social Science
Tatiana Zamora, BA
Communication Studies
**MAJOR’S DEGREES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maggie Buffum</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>Statistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Nicole Bush</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Craney Beall</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>Book Publishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byungyoung Megan Cho</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Monica Davis</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Hart Dempsey</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Dorff</td>
<td>MEM</td>
<td>Environmental Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dow M Drake</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph D Eichenlaub</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Walter Ecksw</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefanie Fox</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKenna K Green</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>Book Publishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Elizabeth Huston</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>World Language: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany Elaine Justice</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>Geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kara Kingen</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>Geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aneessa Kondapi</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>Systems Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cory M McCaffrey</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>Environmental Science and Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Ignatius McLean</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>Geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie Anne McManamon</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>World Language: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allyson Danielle Meyers</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>Statistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawn Nolan</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marika P Sarkinen</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Jane Snoeyink</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith D VanderBrooke</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>Geography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xian Wang</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Book Publishing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GRADUATE CERTIFICATES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>CRTRG</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Joyce Brockett</td>
<td>CRTGR</td>
<td>Gender, Race, and Nations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byungyoung Megan Cho</td>
<td>CRTGR</td>
<td>Student Affairs in Higher Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Rose Colburn</td>
<td>CRTGR</td>
<td>Geographic Information Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shandi Hunt</td>
<td>CRTGR</td>
<td>Geographic Information Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan L Mcqueen</td>
<td>CRTGR</td>
<td>Hydrology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cordero Vineyard Harris Ortiz</td>
<td>CRTGR</td>
<td>Geographic Information Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Patrick Randol</td>
<td>CRTGR</td>
<td>Geographic Information Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Rose Bynum</td>
<td>CRTGR</td>
<td>Computer Modeling and Simulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Marsh Schweizer</td>
<td>CRTGR</td>
<td>Geographic Information Systems</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BACCALAUREATE DEGREES AND CERTIFICATES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reza Abdi</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abdullah Hamed Q Abdulghafur</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Arts and Letters, Film Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tari Josephine Adams</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Liberal Studies, Writing Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raya Adi</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoe Athena Aiello</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elaine F Akamian</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Communication Studies, World Language: French Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toyoaki Akiyama-Becker</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toyoaki Akiyama-Becker</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>World Language: Japanese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English, Criminology and Criminal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justice Minor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elena S Alagona</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Speech and Hearing Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Dean Alexander</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Social Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosario Alonso</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eureka R Anderson</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Social Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marjan Anvari</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elias Javier Aranda</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leah Ann Arkills–Mclain</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Psychology, Child, Youth and Family Studies Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studies Minor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maya Dominga Avena</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas William Balogh</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autumn Madelynn Barber</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Communication Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caitlin Ann Barney</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Liberal Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer M Barraza</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Arts and Letters, English Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan Thomas Bas</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>English, Writing Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitney Beach</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baret Elijah Becker</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Social Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Beckman</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Liberal Studies, Sociology Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence D Beckner</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Communication Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan L Mcqueen</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayla Rose Bozianich Bell</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Arts and Letters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanna Leone Benson</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Communication Studies, Advertising Management Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Christopher Bernards</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Nicole Billington</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Social Science, Anthropology Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adara Rose Bingham</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Business Administration Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jj Bjorahl</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Science, Geographic Information Systems/Science Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek Thomas Black</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Sociology, Psychology Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ian C Boult</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Bonilla</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>History, Medieval Studies Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah McKenzie Bonilla</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Social Science, Women’s Studies Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Mathew Bonnin</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Psychology, Philosophy Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Taylor Bracken</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Social Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenna Claire Brawley</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brianna Kaitlin Brown</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Communication Studies, Psychology Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabella Grace Brown</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Philosophy, University Honors College, World Language: French Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paige Burnett</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Liberal Studies, Mathematics Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence D Beckner</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Geographic Information Systems/Science Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makena Buser</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Geography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dante John Carnevale</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Social Science, Arts and Letters, Liberal Studies, Communication Studies Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasmine Marie Carter–Sadeck</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britanny Corrin Caswell</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Katherine Christ</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Liberal Studies, Psychology Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Christenson</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Social Science, Indigenous Nations Studies Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taz O Coffey</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>University Honors College, Film Studies Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anissa Gayle Cohen</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Arts and Letters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Victoria Collins</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roisin Connolly</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Communication Studies, World Language: Spanish Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Conord</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brianna Rae Cool</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>English, Writing Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph M Costello III</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Crain</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savannah Dalby</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandre Akira Dassie</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie Dehelean</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Social Science, Child, Youth and Family Studies Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salma De Jesus Gonzalez</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Chemistry, Mathematics Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kianna Marina Delabajan</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Lynn Delapena</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun Del Rio</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>World Language: Japanese, International and Global Studies: East Asian Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter James DeLuca</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karissa Carla Doyle</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candace Marie Duby</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessamyn Hayley Duckwall</td>
<td>BFA</td>
<td>Creative Writing, University Honors College, English Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Duvall</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Arts and Letters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arturo Estrella-Diaz</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micah Trask Eulberg</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Geography</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Gabriela Elizabeth Figueroa, BA
World Language: Spanish, Public Health Studies: Community Health
Promotion
Courtney Camille Fitkin, BA
English, Writing Minor
Kayley D Fivas, BA
Psychology, Women's Studies Minor
Ivonn Flores-Herrera, BA
World Language: Spanish
James Scott Follansbee, BA
History
Cameron Joelle Forbes, BA
Psychology, World Language: Spanish Minor
Clement Forbes, BS
Biography, Science
Elena Frazier, BA
Arts and Letters, World Language: Spanish Minor
Chloe Allison Frisius, BA
Psychology
Sara Marie Gally, BS
Psychology
Elizabeth Galvan Ruiz, BA
Social Science, Child, Youth and Family Studies Minor
Carmen M Gandarillas, BA
World Language: Russian
Berencce Garcia Hernandez, BA
Social Science
Kristin M Garvin-Prochelo, BS
Social Science
Rachel Grace Gasparini, BA
Psychology
Gavin Howard Ginz, BS
Social Science, Business Administration Minor
Ashley Giusto, BS
Biography
Joshua William Herschdorfer
Gornley, BS
Psychology
Katherine Gregg, BS
Psychology, History Minor
Jasmin K Grice, BA
Social Science, Sexuality, Gender and Queer Studies Minor
Kelli Ronanne Hackney, BS
Environmental Sciences
Elizabeth K Haig, BA
Science
Amaris Faith Haley, BS
Psychology
Bryan W T Hamilton, BA
Psychology, Business Administration Minor
Isaac Hamilton, BS
Psychology, Sociology Minor
Cheyenne Marie Hampton, BS
Social Science, Business Administration Minor
John Dylan Hanley, BS
History, Judaic Studies Minor
Maria Linda Harrell, BS
Anthropology
Viktoria Helen Hatchadourian, BA
Anthropology
Kerrin Marie Harty, BA
Social Science, Political Science Minor
Olivia Bee Helback, BS
Biology, University Honors College, Chemistry Minor
Ariana Del Carmen Herrera-Morales, BA
Speech and Hearing Sciences
Millie Hobash, BA
History, Medieval Studies Minor
Lene Dawn Hopson, BS
Social Science
Rebecca Ann Hurite, BS
Anthropology, Art: Art History Minor
Kerry Lynn Hurst, BS
Biology
Charnetta Rochelle Hutson, BS
Arts and Letters
Isabella Joanne Imler, BA
Psychology, Child and Family Studies Minor
Danielle Jochums, BA
Applied Linguistics, Psychology, University Honors College
Danielle Jochums, CRT
Teaching English as a Second Language Certificate
Sarah Nicole Jones, BS
Biography
Misel Juares, BS
Science
Lea Juresic, BS
Biology
Emma Kane, BA
Psychology, World Language: Spanish Minor
Charles Winston Kent-Barker IV, BS
Philosophy
Jasmine Tu Kha, BS
Science, Biology Minor, Chemistry Minor
Brett King, BS
Arts and Letters, Business Administration Minor
Jesse Alexander King, BS
Geography, Geographic Information Systems/Science Minor
Levi A King, BS
Anthropology
Curtis Nolan Kiskay, BS
Environmental Sciences
Cadem Lee Kitto, BS
Communication Studies
Valentina Kurmaveya, BS
Biology
Thomas Wyatt Laverde, BS
Social Science
Logan Alexander Lawrence, BA
Judaic Studies, World Language: Modern Hebrew Minor
Kaelib Donavon LeBreton, BA
World Language: Japanese, Communication Studies Minor
Angela Ledbetter, BA
Psychology
Jessica Aelum Lee, BS
Biology
Nicole Marie Lee, BA
World Language: French
Ryan James LeGault, BS
Social Science, Psychology Minor
Lynn Ilene Lindell, BS
Psychology, Child, Youth and Family Studies Minor
Jenny Lomeli, BS
Psychology
Trent Melvin Lowe, BA
World Language: Spanish
Matthew Ryan Magel, BS
Environmental Studies
Isabella Rose Maranghi, BS
Speech and Hearing Sciences, Psychology
Kyrsten Tylene Martin, BS
Environmental Studies, Geography Minor
Julia Yvone Martinez, BA
Mathematics
Arturo Martinez Lopez, BS
Social Science
Sofia Teresa Martinez-Mannen, BA
World Language: Spanish, Chicano/Latino Studies Minor
Mally Mastortelli, BS
Mathematics, Philosophy Minor
Kathryn Mayer, BS
Science, Sustainability Minor
Jamison McAndie, BS
Liberal Studies, Philosophy Minor
Audrey Grace McBride, BS
Communication Studies
Trina Marie McClendon, BS
Social Science
Macy N Noel McCuan, BA
Psychology
Ryan Patrick McKinnon, BS
Environmental Sciences
Tamera Louise McPherson, BS
Social Science
Gabrielle Corrine Michel, BS
Psychology
Jocelyn Marie Miner, BA
Social Science, Community Health Minor
Jordan Douglas Moen, BA
World Language: Japanese
Tyler Mohrmann, BS
Biology, Liberal Studies, Science, Chemistry Minor, Physics Minor
Devan Lynn Moilanen, BA
Psychology, Sociology Minor
Evan Matthew Mohler, BA
Anthropology
Gabriela Melesia Morales, BS
Psychology
Paola Jacqueline Morales, BA
Social Science, Psychology Minor
Olivia Rose Moreau, BS
Anthropology
Glen Morgan, BS
Biology, Chemistry Minor
Joanie Marie Naroziak, BS
Science, Geology Minor
Mahesh Nepal, BS
Science
Ashley Sierra Newcomb, BS
Environmental Sciences
William James Newcome III, BS
Mathematics, Science
Natallia Christine Newton, BS
Speech and Hearing Sciences, University Honors College
Sara Lynn Nguyen, BS
Science, Sustainability Minor
Stephanie Nguyen, BS
Science
Jessica Antoinette Nicholas, BS
Psychology
Emily Anne Nordberg, BS
Psychology, Sexuality, Gender and Queer Studies Minor
Raghed Nidal Odeh, BS
Chemistry
Denise Olvera Bucio, BS
Environmental Studies, Geography Minor
Taylor Nicole O’Neill, BS
Liberal Studies
Het Wai Yan Oo, BS
Science
Amber Nyle Opperman, BS
Arts and Letters, Elementary Education Minor
Carrie Elizabeth Osborn, BA
Speech and Hearing Sciences, World Language: Spanish Minor
Vanutheda Ouk, BS
Psychology
Joshua Scott Parvis, BS
Communication Studies
Grace Parsons, BS
Psychology, Women’s Studies Minor
Peri Parsons, BS
Science, English Minor
Christian Thomas Pascoe, BS
Biology, Chemistry Minor
Amanda Jean Pena, BS
Social Science, Business Administration Minor
Lilia Perez-Duran, BS
Psychology
Nicholas Charles Peters, BS
English, University Honors College, Biology Minor
Katherine Leeanne Petersdorf, BS
English, Writing Minor
Alayna Nichole Petersen, BS
Arts and Letters, Art: Graphic Design Minor
Joshua Thomas Peterson, BS
Psychology, Community Health Minor
Tara Jean Phanakhone, BS
Science, Mathematics for Middle School Teachers Minor
Antonio Charles Pirog, BS
Environmental Studies, Science, Geography Minor, Philosophy Minor, Sustainability Minor
Julie Anna Pogarchenko, BS
Communication Studies
Jeffrey Polits, BA
History, Classical Studies Minor
Felisha Rene Pooler, BS
Biological Nicholas Powell, BS
Arts and Letters
Kayleigh Ann Prentice, BS
Psychology
Austin Bradlee Puetz, BS
Science
Lauren T Pulicella, BS
Arts and Letters, Communication Studies Minor
Maria Gregoria Quintanilla, BA
World Language: Spanish, Public Health Studies: Community Health Promotion
Samira Raheel, BA
Social Science, Liberal Studies, Child, Youth and Family Studies Minor
Samira Raheel, CRT
Middle East Studies Certificate
Brenda Ramirez-Mendez, BS
Psychology
CANDIDATES FOR MASTER'S DEGREES

Amy S Akenson, MA
Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages
Ishru Jayantha Alawaththa
Kankanamge, MEM
Environmental Management
Rachel Anne Atkinson, MS
Speech and Hearing Sciences
Victoria Avalos, MS
Environmental Science and Management
Sara Rose Bargen, MA
Conflict Resolution
Kai Belladone, MS
Book Publishing
Christian Berry, MS
Communication

Cassandra Caryl Black, MS
Geology
Hannah Marie Boettcher, MS
Book Publishing
Lucie Anne Bonvalet, MFA
Creative Writing
Peter Marie Bos, MS
Statistics
Christina Nichole Bowman, MA
Book Publishing
Christina Nichole Bowman, MA
English
Nitya Prem Brorson, MFA
Creative Writing
Catherine Watkins Brown, MS
Book Publishing
Brooke Marie Bruneau, MS
Speech and Hearing Sciences

Mckenzie Rhae Buckley, MA
Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages
Rachel Burda, MS
Speech and Hearing Sciences
Andrew Forrest Clements, MS
Biography
Stephanie Maraya Collings, MS
Speech and Hearing Sciences
Matthew S Cook, MS
Environmental Science and Management
Evonne Marie Meyers Cranford, MS
Mathematics for Teachers
Courtneay D Crisp, MS
Statistics
Edward Paul Crouser, MS
Mathematics

Ashley Marie Velarde, BS
Biology
Lauren Amber Vinge, BS
Arts and Letters
Robert Jeffrey Walker, BS
Mathematics, Economics Minor
Suzie Lorraine Wallace, BS
Biology
Benny White, BA
English, University Honors College, Writing Minor
Peter Brian Wilkes, BS
Science
Alicia Wilson, BS
Psychology
Cheenou Xiong, BA
Social Science
Marc Yakubisin, BS
Arts and Letters
Victoria Rose Zakula, BS
Physics: Environmental, Geology Minor
J Barclay Zimmerli, BS
Biology, Liberal Studies
Kate Zulali, BS
Social Science, Sociology Minor, Criminology and Criminal Justice Minor

Sara Lynn Sklenicka, BA
Communication Studies
Sara Lynn Sklenicka, BA
English, Writing Minor
Lexa Smith-Harper, BS
Liberal Studies, Sociology Minor
Forrest Snider, BS
Science, Chemistry Minor
Emily A Sorensen, BS
Speech and Hearing Sciences, Child, Youth and Family Studies Minor
Matthew J Spencer, BS
English, University Honors College
Matthew J Spencer, CRT
Comics Studies Certificate
Narayani L Sreehata, BS
English, Writing Minor
Anna Marie Stahl, BA
Geography, Geographic Information Systems/Science Minor
Anna Marie Stahl, CRT
Global Studies Certificate
Laura Chelsea Standle, BS
Earth Science
Charlotte Grace Starling, BA
Psychology, Public Health Studies: Community Health Promotion, University Honors College
Zayah Banyan Tuber, BS
Liberal Studies, English Minor, Women's Studies Minor

Danielle Tagakou Talla, BA
Arts and Letters
Brandon K Thai, BS
Biology
Anna Thao, BS
Environmental Studies, Geography Minor
Joseph D Thick, BS
Sociology
Theresa K Thomas, BS
Psychology
Jessica Dolan Tierney, BS
Arts and Letters, Community Health Minor
Lisa Brianne Tracy, BA
Arts and Letters, Film Studies Minor
Vi T Tran, BS
Science
Christine Elizabeth Teagen Traver, BS
Environmental Sciences
Michael James Turay, BA
Philosophy, Classical Studies Minor
Jasmine Leigh Tyler, BS
Psychology, Social Science
Kerime Umut Harper, BA
Applied Linguistics
Princess Blair Covulsion Unicorn, BS
Arts and Letters, English
Abie Valenzuela, BS
Environmental Sciences

SPRING 2021 GRADUATES

GRADUATE DEGREES

CANDIDATES FOR DOCTORAL DEGREES

Joseph O'Malley Armstrong, PHD
Chemistry
JD Barnes, PHD
Chemistry
Laura Costadone, PHD
Earth, Environment and Society

Alyssa Marie Glace, PHD
Applied Psychology
Tathagata Goswami, PHD
Mathematical Sciences
Jacob Brent Loveless, PHD
Biology

Jiries Charles Meehan-Atrash, PHD
Chemistry
Irving Rettig, PHD
Chemistry
Theodore Axel Erickson Stenmark, PHD
Applied Psychology

Katriou Darlone Frances Stewart, PHD
Applied Psychology
Elizabeth Melissa Withers, PHD
Sociology
Judith G Zatkin, PHD
Applied Psychology

CANDIDATES FOR MASTER'S DEGREES

Amy S Akenson, MA
Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages
Ishru Jayantha Alawaththa
Kankanamge, MEM
Environmental Management
Rachel Anne Atkinson, MS
Speech and Hearing Sciences
Victoria Avalos, MS
Environmental Science and Management
Sara Rose Bargen, MA
Conflict Resolution
Kai Belladone, MS
Book Publishing
Christian Berry, MS
Communication
COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES

Jason Robert Edward Ferguson, MA
History
Anastacia Lace Ferry, MA
Book Publishing
Adam Fitzhugh, MA
History
Jared Forman, MS
Speech and Hearing Sciences
Scott Fortmann, MS
Book Publishing
Lena Marie Fox, MS
Geology
Andrew Fritter, MS
Geography
Jessi Ryann Gallagher, MS
Speech and Hearing Sciences

Sheyanne Susan Hunsinger, MS
Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages
Kelsey Anna Hurst, MS
Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages
Nabila Ilyas, MS
Physics
Robert Andrew Jackson, MS
Geology
Anton Taylor Jones, MFA
Creative Writing
Yuka Kishiue, MS
World Language: Japanese
Jamie Nicole Knowl, MS
Communication
Eren Kural, MA
Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages
Jennifer Ann Ladwig, MS
Book Publishing
Allegra Vivian Emily Lance, MA
Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages
Christopher Ray Leal, MS
Book Publishing
Kaitlyn Ann Leffler, MA
Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages
Joey Lim, MS
Speech and Hearing Sciences
Jennifer Lindsay, MS
Book Publishing
Philip Longenecker, MURP
Urban and Regional Planning
Alix N Martinez, MS
Book Publishing
James M Masnow, MA
History
Clare McClellan, MEM
Environmental Management
Adam Jeffrey McDonald, MA
English
Ross Moore McDonald, MS
Statistics
Erin Margaret McEloy, MEM
Environmental Management
Chanel Francesca Mercado, MS
Speech and Hearing Sciences
Stephanie Jo Merrill, MS
Speech and Hearing Sciences
Alicia RaNae Milligan, MS
Geography
Eliza Minculescu Gertlar, MS
Speech and Hearing Sciences
Michael R Mitchell, MS
Statistics
Margaret Marie Mitzel, MS
Speech and Hearing Sciences
Brandon K Morehouse, MS
Mathematics for Teachers
Tiffany Morgan, MS
Speech and Hearing Sciences
Cassandra Holly Muniz, MS
Professional and Technical Writing

Matthew Ryan Nafziger, MA
Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages
Essma Nasher, MS
Sociology
Mi Eve Ngo, MS
Speech and Hearing Sciences
Ha Xuan Nguyen, MS
Speech and Hearing Sciences
Chloe Julia Nightingale, MS
Speech and Hearing Sciences
Alison Leslie Nimura, MS
Systems Science
Wendy Nuttelman, MA
Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages
Kylie Christine Olson, MS
Speech and Hearing Sciences
Carly Mattson Parrish, MS
Speech and Hearing Sciences
Virginia Perez Castaneda, MS
Statistics
Bailey Ann Potter, MS
Book Publishing
Dustin Patrick Prisley, MA
Book Publishing
Dustin Patrick Prisley, MA
English
Deshika G Ramirez, MS
Speech and Hearing Sciences
Miranda Jane Ramsey, MS
Mathematics
Morgan E Ramsey, MS
Book Publishing
Giacomo Kasimir Ranieri, MS
Book Publishing
Benito Reynaldo Resendiz, MS
Physics
Colby Richl, MS
Communication
Heather Margaret Rumsey Rigby, MS
Speech and Hearing Sciences
Sulema Rodriguez, MS
Speech and Hearing Sciences
Olivia Marie Rollins, MS
English
Olivia Marie Rollins, MS
Book Publishing
Lauren Michelle Rook, MS
Conflict Resolution
William N Samples, MS
Biology
Laura Jeanne Sanborn, MS
World Language: Spanish
Miranda Jane Ramsey, MS
Speech and Hearing Sciences
Deshka G Ramirez, MS
Speech and Hearing Sciences
Olivia Marie Rollins, MS
Speech and Hearing Sciences

Steffanie Kay Steele, MS
Biology
Tetsuko Sugawara, MA
World Language: Japanese
Graham P Taylor, MS
Geography
Emily K Tudorache, MS
Speech and Hearing Sciences
Jase M Valdivia, MA
World Language: Spanish
Yedida Mariposa Valenzuela-Berretta, MS
Speech and Hearing Sciences
Henry James Vargas, MS
Mathematics
Alexandra Vargas, PSM
Environmental Science and Management
Karina Velazquez, MS
Speech and Hearing Sciences
Noel Parker Vineyard, MS
Geography
Tessa Claire Whalen-Wagner, MS
Mathematics
Susan B Wiggins, MS
Speech and Hearing Sciences
Mary Williams, MA
Book Publishing
Benjamin Francis Wilton, MA
Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages
Emma Gail Wolf, MA
Book Publishing
Erica Anne Wright, MS
Creative Writing
Delaney Marie Ybarra, MA
Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages
Alexander Brandon York, MS
Systems Science
Charity E Yoro, MFA
Creative Writing
Linchuan Zhang, MS
Statistics

Natalia Martins Schmidt, MA
Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages
Juan Salvador Sepulveda Figueroa, MA
Anthropology
Brooke Christian Shea, MS
Speech and Hearing Sciences
Kaitlyn R Shehee, MS
Book Publishing
Michael Joseph Shymanski, MA
Book Publishing
Shari Sokel, MA
Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages
Liseth Natalia Soria, MA
World Language: Spanish
Simone I. Speer, MS
Speech and Hearing Sciences
Georg Oliver Sperle, MFA
Creative Writing

European Management
Environmental Management
Management
Mathematics
Statistics
Speech and Hearing Sciences
Systems Science
CANDIDATES FOR GRADUATE CERTIFICATES

Courtney Alzamora, CRTGR
Geographic Information Systems
Matthew Sheridan Cook, CRTGR
Geographic Information Systems
Alexander Ervin Costa, CRTGR
Geographic Information Systems
Joel Patrick Croteau, CRTGR
Computer Modeling and Simulation
Rebecca Doeff, CRTGR
Geographic Information Systems
Sage Bla Fuentes, CRTGR
Applied Statistics
Sage Bla Fuentes, CRTGR
Computer Modeling and Simulation
Natalie E Galvan, CRTGR
Gender, Race, and Nations
Anita Gooding, CRTGR
Gender, Race, and Nations
Marie June Haefliger, CRTGR
Geographic Information Systems
Michelle Harris, CRTGR
Conflict Resolution
Philip Longenecker, CRTGR
Geographic Information Systems
Brooke D Radding, CRTGR
Geographic Information Systems
Catlin M Recor, CRTGR
Geographic Information Systems
Alexander Brandon York, CRTGR
Computer Modeling and Simulation

CANDIDATES FOR BACCALAUREATE DEGREES AND CERTIFICATES

Kimberly Aminuman, BS
Psychology
Andrei Lagasca Acedo, BS
Communication Studies
Braxton Michael Adams, BS
Mathematics
Nina Louise Adeney, BS
Biology, Sociology
Susan Aguirre De Boque, BA
World Language: Japanese, Applied Linguistics Minor
Susan Aguirre De Boque, CRT
Teaching English as a Second Language Certificate
Honglan Ai, BA
Social Science, Economics Minor
Brian S Aiken, BA
Communication Studies
Ferhaya Nacy Alattar, BA
Speech and Hearing Sciences, University Honors College
Kirstin Alvarez, BS
Speech and Hearing Sciences
Farah Albaghli, BA
Geology
Aiden A Alejo, BS
Psychology
Linnea Rose Alexander, BA
Liberal Studies, University Honors College
Madi Alexander, BS
Sexuality, Gender and Queer Studies
Jack Matthew Alkana, BS
Arts and Letters
George Alkhour, BS
Science, Public Health Studies: Pre- Clinical Health Science
Logan Ann Allan, BA
Psychology, Social Science
Keir Woden Allison-Bourne, BS
Environmental Sciences
Rachel Jane Allmaras, BS
Biology
Abdulla Musabbeh Mohammed Ali Alnaimi, BA
Psychology
Suzan Khalid Waled Al Obaidi, BS
Science
Omar Saad Al-Rashidi, BS
Biology, History Minor
Alondra Alvarez, BS
Psychology
Jaafar Albwaleed Alwindawi, BS
Science, Biology Minor
Rachel Renee Amaro, BA
Arts and Letters, University Honors College, Art: Graphic Design Minor
Jeya Anandakumar, BS
Biology, Chemistry Minor, Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical Health Science, University Honors College
Luz Maria Ana Ayau-Fuentes, BA
Psychology, Liberal Studies, Social Science
Logan J Andersen, BS
History, Anthropology Minor
Destiny Anderson, BA
Arts and Letters
Gabriella Anderson, BA
Womens Studies
Misty Ann Anderson, BS
Speech and Hearing Sciences
Nathan Lyle Anderson, BA
Social Science
Bernie Javier Anes Paz, BS
English
Hamid Baha Aldeen Anwar, BS
Biology, Science, University Honors College
College
Génesis Certalii Arámbula, BA
World Language: Spanish, Social Science, Psychology Minor
Andy Arruvalo, BS
Social Science, Psychology Minor
Christopher Lee Armstrong, BS
Biology
Nicole Arnn, BA
Communication Studies
Julio Alfredo Arroyo-Burdett, BS
Social Science, Sexuality, Gender and Queer Studies Minor
Tabarak Ahmed Arsalan, BS
English, Writing Minor
Samantha Rose Austin, BA
World Language: Japanese, Arts and Letters, Liberal Studies
Alma Serena Avena, BA
English, Political Science Minor
Aisha Mohamed Awo, BA
English, Black Studies Minor
Edward Ayalu, BA
Psychology
Mary April Backes, BA
Speech and Hearing Sciences
Chresteen J Balsous, BA
Science, Biology Minor
Brenda Balderas Villagran, BA
Psychology, Child, Youth and Family Studies Minor
Alayya M Baldwin, BA
English, Womens Studies Minor
Alana Marie Baldwin-Joiner, BA
English, University Honors College, Writing Minor
Jeannie M Balenger, BA
Sociology
Jennie M Balenger, CRT
Global Studies Certificate
Fadi R Ballan, BS
Chemistry: Biochemistry
Rikiki Marie Baltes, BS
Psychology
Gian Kaur Bamrah, BA
Psychology, World Language: Spanish Minor
Jasmine Marina Barber, BA
English, Black Studies Minor, Writing Minor
Amber D Bard, BS
Geography, Geographic Information Systems/Science Minor
Nancy Bardel, BS
Chemistry, Physics Minor
Isaiah Lannorl Barnett, BA
Communication Studies, Advertising Management Minor
Seleno M Barnett, BA
History
Lindsay Marie Barney, BS
Social Science, Sociology Minor
Sam Barr, BS
Psychology, English Minor
Isabella Fromer Becherer, BS
Communication Studies, University Honors College, Art: Graphic Design Minor
Brooke Leigh Beckett, BA
Brooke Leigh Beckett, CRT
Teaching English as a Second Language Certificate
Brandon Lee Bednarek, BA
World Language: Spanish, Communication Studies Minor
Antonio Bell, BS
Communication Studies, Philosophy Minor
Matthew Roman Bemis, BS
Psychology
Rachel Catherine Bennett, BS
Psychology, Community Health Minor
Maria Guisell Berber Perez, BS
Psychology, University Honors College, Sociology Minor
Julia Berezhnoy, BS
English
Lea Alexandra Berkley, BA
Social Science, Psychology Minor, Sexuality, Gender and Queer Studies Minor
Keilan Bernal Salvador, BA
World Language: Spanish
Patricia A Besar, BS
Social Science
Kaylene Cheyneen Bettencourt, BS
Psychology
Abel Semere Beyene, BA
Sociology, Philosophy Minor
Brittney Louise Biggs, BA
Sociology, Womens Studies Minor
Nobu Karl Bjelland, BS
Science, Business Administration Minor
Madelyn Blair, BS
Geology
Candice J Bland, BS
Mathematics, Physics Minor
Erin Alicia Bleibaum, BS
Arts and Letters
Kayle Bream Blethen, BS
Psychology, Child, Youth and Family Studies Minor
Jessie Saragoga Bloque Arciniega, BS
Mathematics
Jacquelyn Rose Bobba-Soule, BS
Sociology
Mitchell Douglas Bolster, BS
Sociology
Emma I Bonitati, BS
Psychology
Ruby Jayne Bontrager, BA
English
Mekaya L Borley, BA
English
Robert I Borowiecki, BS
Sociology
Lea Cheryanne Bostick, BS
Anthropology
Lea Cheryanne Bostick, BFA
Art Practice
Apollo Boulaiss, BA
World Language: German
Samantha Rae Bowen, BA
English, History
Judith Grace Bowen Gasenica, BS
Social Science, English Minor, Writing Minor
Erica Bethany Boyd, BA
Conflict Resolution, Sexuality, Gender and Queer Studies Minor
Tanner Scott Boyter, BS
Social Science, Criminology and Criminal Justice Minor
Tamara Boxaric, BS
Science
Emma Bray, BS
Psychology, Philosophy
Kathryn Eufemia Bravo, BA
English
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Onjoli Olguin, BS</td>
<td>Psychology, Women's Studies Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Marie Olivas, BS</td>
<td>Science, Mathematics for Middle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Teachers Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jayanthi Hannah Oliver, BA</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily May Olson, BA</td>
<td>Sociology, Child, Youth and Family Studies Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Olson, BS</td>
<td>Anthropology, University Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College, Biology Minor, Chemistry Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor Joseph Nyabute Ombake, BS</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel A Omi, BS</td>
<td>Arts and Letters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jami O'Reilly, BA</td>
<td>Social Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adilene Orozco, BS</td>
<td>Science, Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alisha D Ortiz, BS</td>
<td>Chemistry, University Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College, Mathematics Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickola Pavel Ochinnikov, BS</td>
<td>Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jared Bradley Owen, BS</td>
<td>Mathematics, Physics Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cade Kaniela Oxentenko, BS</td>
<td>Anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadie Marie Pagh, BS</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astrid Fernanda Palacios Patricio, BA</td>
<td>World Language: Spanish, Arts and Letters, Child, Youth and Family Studies Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M Carmen Perez, BA</td>
<td>Social Science, Liberal Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quintin Francis Peterson, BA</td>
<td>World Language: Japanese, Arts and Letters, Liberal Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachael Michelle Peterson, BS</td>
<td>Biology, World Language: Spanish Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gia Pham, BS</td>
<td>Psychology, Criminology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giao Truong Quynh Pham, BS</td>
<td>Criminal Justice Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivian Uyen Pham, BS</td>
<td>Psychology, Criminology and Criminal Justice Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raychel Marie Pierce, BA</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Pippars, BA</td>
<td>Anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luis Esteban Pliego Herrera, BA</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Lee Pockrandt, BA</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyn Phillips, BA</td>
<td>History, University Honors College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Thuy Phan, BS</td>
<td>English Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Robert Porttenger, BS</td>
<td>Psychology, Sociology Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Monserrat Ponce Rivas, BS</td>
<td>Speech and Hearing Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myranda Lynn Poo, BA</td>
<td>Psychology, Geography and Criminal Justice Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Mitsuko Pope, BS</td>
<td>Geography, Sustainability Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Patrick Powelson, BS</td>
<td>Environmental Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelica Prado, BA</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celina Marie- Alana Prado, BS</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Cammeron Prager, BS</td>
<td>Social Science, Business Administration Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abigail Grace Preston, BA</td>
<td>History, University Honors College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classical Studies Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dustin Patrick Prisley, CRT</td>
<td>Anthropology, Music Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comics Studies Certificate</td>
<td>Anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cody Prouty, BS</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tynan Macy Pugh, BS</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anjelica Raczko, BS</td>
<td>History, University Honors College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Science, Liberal Studies</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary Alexander Radke, BA</td>
<td>Sociology, Child, Youth and Family Studies Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>Anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geoffrey Antonio Ramirez, BS</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloria Stephanie Ramirez, CRT</td>
<td>Communication Sciences and Disorders Certificate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eduardo Rangel Zapien, BA</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savanna Jane Ratky, BS</td>
<td>English, Chicanos/Latino Studies Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cara Utri Hideo Rialal, BS</td>
<td>Arts and Letters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teal Ann Ray, BS</td>
<td>Psychology, University Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College, Art Practice Minor</td>
<td>Anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collin Anthony Roberts, BS</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical Engineering, Biology</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallie Christine Roberts, BS</td>
<td>Psychology, Sociology, Child, Youth and Family Studies Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sociology, Social Science, Criminology and Criminal Justice Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Eduardo Rodriguez Tiburcio, BS</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics Minor</td>
<td>Anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beth Harper Royston, BA</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Even Rosencrance, BA</td>
<td>Sociology, Physics Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haley Marie Rott, BS</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payton McKenzie Ryan, BS</td>
<td>Psychology, Business Administration Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Ryder, BA</td>
<td>World Language: Russian, Sociology Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Ryder, CRT</td>
<td>Advanced Proficiency in Russian Certificate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ali Hamoud Saad, BS</td>
<td>Science, Chemistry Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickolas Sabatini, BS</td>
<td>Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda S Saidepean, BS</td>
<td>Chemistry, Biochemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Salar, BS</td>
<td>Biology, Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremy Winghamm Sam, BS</td>
<td>Psychology, Business Administration Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaylee Marie Sanborn, BS</td>
<td>Communication Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ariana I Sanchez, BA</td>
<td>World Language: Spanish, Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christianna Nichole Sanchez, BS</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kylee Ann Sanders, BA</td>
<td>Psychology, Design Management Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Sanford, BS</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niki John Sani, BS</td>
<td>Sociology, Child, Youth and Family Studies Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication Studies</td>
<td>Anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yulissa Santana Quintino, BA</td>
<td>Sociology, Psychology Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Phillip Ruiz, BS</td>
<td>Biology, Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication Studies</td>
<td>Anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnathan Michael Rush, BS</td>
<td>Biology, Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry, Psychology Minor</td>
<td>Anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Salar, BS</td>
<td>Biology, Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremy Winghamm Sam, BS</td>
<td>Psychology, Business Administration Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaylee Marie Sanborn, BS</td>
<td>Communication Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ariana I Sanchez, BA</td>
<td>World Language: Spanish, Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christianna Nichole Sanchez, BS</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kylee Ann Sanders, BA</td>
<td>Psychology, Design Management Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Sanford, BS</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niki John Sani, BS</td>
<td>Communication Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yulissa Santana Quintino, BA</td>
<td>Sociology, Psychology Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Phillip Ruiz, BS</td>
<td>Biology, Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication Studies</td>
<td>Anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnathan Michael Rush, BS</td>
<td>Biology, Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry, Psychology Minor</td>
<td>Anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Salar, BS</td>
<td>Biology, Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremy Winghamm Sam, BS</td>
<td>Communication Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christianna Nichole Sanchez, BS</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kylee Ann Sanders, BA</td>
<td>Psychology, Design Management Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Sanford, BS</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niki John Sani, BS</td>
<td>Communication Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yulissa Santana Quintino, BA</td>
<td>Sociology, Psychology Minor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Anna-Liza Mae Victory, BA
Anthropology
Ruben Jose Vila, BS
Biology, University Honors College, Chemistry Minor, Mathematics Minor
Samantha Louise Villanueva, BS
Psychology, University Honors College
Jasmin Villanueva Villareal, BA
World Language: Spanish, English, Psychology Minor
Lauren Francesca Corrine Devin
Grace Vinson, BS
Arts and Letters, English Minor
Sydney M Vlasman, BS
Biology, University Honors College
Isabella N Vucurevic, BS
Environmental Studies, Geography Minor, Philosophy Minor
Anya Clare Walker, BA
Sociology
Jade Rachelle Walker, BS
Mathematics
Kevin Bernard Walker, BS
Communication Studies, Law and Legal Studies Minor
Sara A Walker, BS
Psychology
Jordan Thomas Christopher Wallace, BA
Liberal Studies, Music Minor,
Foreign Languages: German Minor
Teri L Walters, BA
Communication Studies, Political Science
Lauren Michele Ward-Brown, BS
Arts and Letters, Art Practice Minor, Business Administration Minor
Emily Ann Wilkinson, BA
World Language: Japanese, Arts and Letters
Hunter Wilkinson, BS
History
Allister Willems, BS
Psychology
Gabriel James Wilson, BS
History
Samantha Wilson, BS
Communication Studies, Psychology Minor
Jennifer Michelle Winslow, BS
Communication Studies
Alicia Marie Withers, BS
Science, Geographic Information Systems/Science Minor, Geography Minor, Geology Minor
Dominick Robyn Wolfe, BS
Science, GeographyMinor, Geology Minor
Leon Omrie Wolfe, BA
Psychology
Benjamin Mowery Woodhouse, CRT
Communication Sciences and Disorders Certificate
Zoe Yin Wooof, BS
History, English Minor
Amber Taylor Wright, BS
Social Science, Criminology and Criminal Justice Minor
Randal Wyatt, BS
Social Science, Black Studies Minor, Sociology Minor
Jared Yamasaki, BS
Psychology
Brenda Ning-yuan Yan, BS
Mathematics, Psychology, Philosophy Minor
Amber Yarbor, BS
Speech and Hearing Sciences
Grace Isabella Young, BA
English, University Honors College
Kelsie Young, BS
Science, Chemistry Minor
Naomi R Young, BS
Psychology
Stacy Lynn Young, BS
Social Science
Umair Adil Zaidi, BS
Physics: Biomedical
Asif Vieng Zaman, BS
Psychology, Anthropology Minor
Raul Zarate, BS
Mathematics, Computer Science Minor
Kathryn Zaro, BA
Womens Studies, World Language: French Minor
Keith Guo Zhan, BS
Biology, Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical Health Science
Wenkai Zhu, BS
Chemistry: Biochemistry
Daniel D Zhyryada, BS
Biology
Jesse Zimmer, BS
History, Business Administration Minor
Chadbourne Zitek, BS
Science
David Andres Zúñiga, BA
Communication Studies

SUMMER 2021 GRADUATES

GRADUATE DEGREES

CANDIDATES FOR MASTER’S DEGREES

Shalene Joyce Allen, MS
Psychology
Sam Getzen, MS
Psychology
Angelica Gabriela Pawlowski, MS
Speech and Hearing Sciences
Elyse Elizabeth Reitter, MS
Biology
Sarah Kathleen Rhodig, MS
Environmental Science and Management
Icarus Jacoby Smith, MA
History
Alicia Marie Withers, BS
Psychology
Sara Nicole Temme, MA
Anthropology

CANDIDATES FOR GRADUATE CERTIFICATES

Ali M Al-Bayaty, CRTGR
Computational Intelligence
Julia Logan Jones, CRTGR
Geographic Information Systems
CANDIDATES FOR BACALAUREATE DEGREES AND CERTIFICATES

Jaime Esteban Acevedo, BS
Science
Zekiel Adler, BS
Conflict Resolution
Shazad Ahmed, BS
Social Science
Lorenzo Eusebio Alazas, BA
History
Nura Ahmed J Aldawood, BA
Arts and Letters
Rose Mikisew Alexander, BA
Conflict Resolution
Safa Iman Ali Noor, BS
Chemistry, Biochemistry, Mathematics Minor
Abdulrahman Saeed A Almuwallad, BA
Arts and Letters
Lizbeth Alvarado Arandeto, BS
Sociology
Jennifer Andrea, BFA
Creative Writing
Clarita Maria Aranda, BA
Psychology, World Language: Spanish Minor
Ashley Artz, BS
Speech and Hearing Sciences, Psychology Minor
Iza Avalos, BS
Womens Studies
Heather Lee Ball, BS
Social Science, Criminology and Criminal Justice Minor
Sophie B Bandstra, BA
Philosophy
James Bates, BS
Science, Biology Minor, Chemistry Minor, Psychology Minor
Graciela Alicia Bautista, CRT
Child, Youth and Family Studies, Chicano/Latino Studies Minor, Avance Certificate
Graciela Alicia Bautista, CRT
Chicano/Latino Studies Certificate
Erendira Bautista Contreras, BS
Arts and Letters
Charla B Bigelow, BA
Social Science, Psychology Minor, Sociology Minor
Tyler Thor Blankenship, BA
Philosophy
Amber Nicole Bok, BA
Psychology
Adrianna Louise Brandes, BS
Psychology
Rachael Morgan Brandon, BS
Arts and Letters, Psychology Minor Tanner McCrea Brooks, BS
Science
Corra Renee Brown, BS
Social Science, Sociology Minor
Brianna Marie Burroughs, BS
Biology, Psychology, University Honors College
Jorge Luis Calderon Galvan, BA
Arts and Letters, Art: Graphic Design Minor
Alison Rae Cannon, BA
Speech and Hearing Sciences
Nataly Adriana Cante Barrios, BA
Speech and Hearing Sciences
Heyang Cao, BA
Geography
Tobias Daniel Carl, BS
Arts and Letters
Avery Carlson, BS
Sociology
Roberto Carmolingo, BS
Communication Studies
Charlie Carr, BS
Geology, Geographic Information Systems/Science Minor, Geography Minor
Traci Ann Carter, BS
Biology
Rosa Luna Cervantes-Cardenas, BS
Science
Casey Chan, BS
Psychology, Criminology and Criminal Justice Minor
Daisy Chandra, BS
Psychology
Jose Lou Chang, BA
Psychology, Social Science
Miranda M Chu, BS
Science, Psychology Minor
Serra Yoshioongju Chung, BS
Psychology, Business Administration: Marketing
Joshua Ryan Clancy, BS
Social Science
Lane Eliot Cooper, BS
Psychology, University Honors College
Phoebe Morgan Cordova, BS
Applied Linguistics, World Language: Spanish Minor
Shaye Lynn Costanza, BA
Communication Studies, Advertising Management Minor
Alana Sabine Cox, BS
Psychology, Philosophy Minor
Chelsea JoAnn Crowl, BS
Arts and Letters, English Minor
Maggie Hope Curry, BS
Psychology
Audrey Catherine Dal Soglio, BA
Psychology
Miranda Jade Darlow, BA
Social Science, Women's Studies Minor
Iris de Lis, BA
Sexuality, Gender and Queer Studies, University Honors College, World Language: Spanish Minor
Paul De Saint, BA
Communication Studies
Emmalyn A Dewing, BA
Communication Studies, Advertising Management Minor
Conflict Resolution, University Honors College
Emmalyn A Dewing, CRT
Middle East Studies Certificate
Larkin Fairchild Dickson, BS
Psychology, Philosophy Minor
Bryce David Diedrich, BS
Mathematics
Paige Madison Ann Donathan, BS
Psychology, Community Health Minor
Isabel Rain Downum, BS
Sexuality, Gender and Queer Studies
Rana Duyul, BA
Communication Studies, Advertising Management Minor
Brodie Eagan, BA
World Language: Russian, Biology Minor
Lily Bean Eckert, BS
Mathematics, Psychology Minor
Bridget Marie Eile, BS
History, Medieval Studies Minor, Art: Art History Minor
Susana Eide, BS
Psychology
Cory Elia, BS
Arts and Letters, Communication Studies Minor, Writing Minor
Haley Marie Ellis, BS
Biological Sciences
Madeleine Elizabeth Escudie, BS
Geology
Angel Daniel Estrada-Garza, BS
Psychology
Jes Michelle Evans, BA
Psychology
Sarah Nicole Evans, BA
Arts and Letters, Writing Minor
Desiree Chase Evans-Bohn, BS
Arts and Letters
Joshua Joseph Fackrell, BS
Science, Biology Minor, Environmental Science Minor
Sarah J Fagerberg, BS
Environmental Studies, Geography Minor
LeeAnn Fairestrand, BS
Psychology
Ana Carrie Fisher, BS
Arts and Letters, Communication Studies Minor
Byron James Foster, BS
Environmental Sciences
Madeleine Jade Fox, BA
Anthropology
Natalie Wai Wang, BS
Psychology, Child, Youth and Family Studies Minor
Kendall Freeman, BS
Science
Robert M Galluccio, BS
Mathematics, Film Studies Minor
Matthew Joseph Gardner, BS
Arts and Letters, Art: Graphic Design Minor
Spencer Perry Garfield, BS
Liberal Studies, English Minor, Writing Minor
Desmariyah Garza, BA
Communication Studies, Advertising Management Minor
Shayla Anne Giberson, BA
Arts and Letters, Liberal Studies, American Sign Language Minor
Andres Evangelio Gonzalez, BA
English, Communication Studies Minor, Writing Minor
Sean Gorman, BS
Mathematics
Kay Noel Grey, BS
English
Carrie M Gullbranson, BS
Social Science
Sandhya Autumn Gunaratne, BS
Biology
Jose Guzman Ramirez, BS
Social Science
Eric August Hagemeister, BS
Social Science, Sociology Minor
Octavia Harshbarger, BS
Sexuality, Gender and Queer Studies, Social Science, Sociology Minor
Brandie Hart, BS
Arts and Letters
Elijah Hartman, BS
Biology
Sarah Nicole Hawkinsion, BA
English, University Honors College, Women's Studies Minor
Samuel C Haydon, BS
Environmental Studies, Geography Minor
Kimberly Lynne Hayes, BS
History
Shanti Hazen, BS
Sociology
Clifford Theodore Howlett III, BS
Mathematics
Taylor Huss, BS
Biology, Psychology Minor
Randi Leigh Inukai, BA
World Language: French
Brittany Marie Iredale, BS
Sociology
Dayana J Jaalouk, BS
Science, Science
Quanese Lashay Jackson, BS
Psychology, Child, Youth and Family Studies Minor
Erica Lynn Jacobsen, BS
Communication Studies
John P Jeffries, BS
History, Criminology and Criminal Justice Minor
Genevieve I. Jennings, BS
Psychology, Criminology and Criminal Justice Minor
Molly H Johnson, BS
Speech and Hearing Sciences, Community Health Minor
Susan H Johnson, CRT
Communication Sciences and Disorders Certificate
Abigail Esther Jones, BS
Science
Jordan Christopher Jones, BS
Communication Studies
Nina Aubert Justel, BS
Psychology
Stephanie Louann Justin, BS
Psychology
Samir Hicham Kadar, BS
Science
Chaeerun Kim, BS
Biology
Kristie Marie Knight, BS
Social Science
Max Rada, BS
Social Science
Meredith Spark Kragnes, BS
Social Science
Jawna Krayfjaca, BA
Communication Studies
FALL 2021 GRADUATES

CANDIDATES FOR GRADUATE DEGREES

MASTER'S DEGREES

Sharifah Mohammed Alhusainan, MA  Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages
Scott E. Atkins, MS  Communication
Indira Funk, MA  World Language: Spanish
Alana Lynn Simmons, MEM  Environmental Management

CANDIDATES FOR BACCALAUREATE DEGREES AND CERTIFICATES

Hana Qassim Abdul-Rahman, BS  Chemistry
Rebekah Colleen Alexander, BS  Liberal Studies, Psychology Minor
Eisa Hamad Alnouhayan, BS  Speech and Hearing Sciences
McKenzie L. Baker, BS  Psychology, Women's Studies Minor
Megan Rose Ball, BS  Biology, University Honors College
Giovanni Barranco-Medina, BS  Psychology
Mykayla Ellen Benton, BS  Psychology
Hailey Michelle Blackwell, BS  Psychology
Mykayla Ellen Benton, BS  Psychology
Mackenzie Allen Bennet, BS  Psychology
Erik Castillo, BS  Psychology
Josie Rae Bicknell, BS  Psychology
Joy Kathleen Mandelias, BS  Social Science
Katerina Aella Mackenzie, BS  Social Science
Kellie Overman, BS  Social Science
Katheryn Anne Blythe, BS  Psychology
Katheryn Anne Pyland, BS  Psychology
Katheryn Anne Pyland, BS  Psychology
Shantel Lee Tatum, BS  Psychology
Nathanael Reed Smith, BS  Psychology
Yarelisa Yesenia Salcedo, BA  Psychology
Indira Funk, MA  World Language: Spanish
John Micheal McCarthy, BA  Psychology, Black Studies Minor
George Edward McCourley, BS  Arts and Letters, Black Studies Minor
Andrea Y. Meissner, BA  Biology
Alma Rosa Murillo, BA  World Language: Spanish
Belen Ann Murray, BA  Arts and Letters, Art: Graphic Design Minor
Tchula Jennifer Beth NewDelman, BA  Communication Studies
Trisha Jaye Tarwater, BA  World Language: French, World Language: German
Yuman Ng, BS  Sociology, Science, University Honors College
Tristan Jade Darin, MA  Communication Studies, History Minor
Katherine S. Onda, BS  Science, Biology Minor
Katheryn Anne Pyland, BA  Psychology
Katheryn Anne Pyland, BS  Psychology
Nathanael Reed Smith, BS  Psychology
Rashida Shani Quinn, BS  Psychology
Yarelisa Yesenia Salcedo, BA  Psychology
Besharat Hussain Sayyid, BS  Biology
Misha Willow Skinner-Gehr, BFA  Creative Writing
Misha Willow Skinner-Gehr, CRT  Comics Studies Certificate
Nathanael Reed Smith, BA  Liberal Studies
Nathanael Reed Smith, BS  Criminology and Criminal Justice, Social Science
Alicia Marie Sullivan, BS  Social Science, Sociology Minor
Tristan Jade Tarwater, BA  World Language: Spanish, Applied Linguistics Minor
Tristan Jade Tarwater, CRT  Teaching English as a Second Language Certificate, World Language Pedagogy Certificate
Shantel Lee Tatum, BS  Science, Biology Minor
Ann K Wachana, BS  Biology, Community Health Minor
Carson Cazz Waldron, BS  Chemistry, Biochemistry, Business Administration Minor
Martha Paige Wason, BS  Speech and Hearing Sciences, Psychology Minor
Kassondra B Watson, BS  Biology
Misha Willow Skinner-Gehr, BFA  Creative Writing
Misha Willow Skinner-Gehr, CRT  Comics Studies Certificate
Nathanael Reed Smith, BA  Liberal Studies
Nathanael Reed Smith, BS  Social Science, Sociology Minor
Trisha Jaye Darin, MA  Communication Studies, History Minor
Katherine S. Onda, BS  Science, Biology Minor
Katheryn Anne Pyland, BA  Psychology
Katheryn Anne Pyland, BS  Psychology
Nathanael Reed Smith, BS  Psychology
Rashida Shani Quinn, BS  Communication Studies
Yarelisa Yesenia Salcedo, BA  Psychology
Besharat Hussain Sayyid, BS  Biology
Misha Willow Skinner-Gehr, BFA  Creative Writing
Misha Willow Skinner-Gehr, CRT  Comics Studies Certificate
Nathanael Reed Smith, BA  Liberal Studies
Nathanael Reed Smith, BS  Criminology and Criminal Justice, Social Science
Alicia Marie Sullivan, BS  Social Science, Sociology Minor
Tristan Jade Darin, MA  Communication Studies, History Minor
Katherine S. Onda, BS  Science, Biology Minor
Katheryn Anne Pyland, BA  Psychology
Katheryn Anne Pyland, BS  Psychology
Nathanael Reed Smith, BS  Psychology
Rashida Shani Quinn, BS  Communication Studies
Yarelisa Yesenia Salcedo, BA  Psychology
Besharat Hussain Sayyid, BS  Biology
Misha Willow Skinner-Gehr, BFA  Creative Writing
Misha Willow Skinner-Gehr, CRT  Comics Studies Certificate
Nathanael Reed Smith, BA  Liberal Studies
Nathanael Reed Smith, BS  Criminology and Criminal Justice, Social Science
Alicia Marie Sullivan, BS  Social Science, Sociology Minor
Tristan Jade Darin, MA  Communication Studies, History Minor
Katherine S. Onda, BS  Science, Biology Minor
Katheryn Anne Pyland, BA  Psychology
Katheryn Anne Pyland, BS  Psychology
Nathanael Reed Smith, BS  Psychology
Rashida Shani Quinn, BS  Communication Studies
Yarelisa Yesenia Salcedo, BA  Psychology
Besharat Hussain Sayyid, BS  Biology
Misha Willow Skinner-Gehr, BFA  Creative Writing
Misha Willow Skinner-Gehr, CRT  Comics Studies Certificate
Nathanael Reed Smith, BA  Liberal Studies
Nathanael Reed Smith, BS  Criminology and Criminal Justice, Social Science
Alicia Marie Sullivan, BS  Social Science, Sociology Minor
Tristan Jade Darin, MA  Communication Studies, History Minor
Katherine S. Onda, BS  Science, Biology Minor
Katheryn Anne Pyland, BA  Psychology
Katheryn Anne Pyland, BS  Psychology
Nathanael Reed Smith, BS  Psychology
Rashida Shani Quinn, BS  Communication Studies
Yarelisa Yesenia Salcedo, BA  Psychology
Besharat Hussain Sayyid, BS  Biology
Misha Willow Skinner-Gehr, BFA  Creative Writing
Misha Willow Skinner-Gehr, CRT  Comics Studies Certificate
Nathanael Reed Smith, BA  Liberal Studies
Nathanael Reed Smith, BS  Criminology and Criminal Justice, Social Science
Alicia Marie Sullivan, BS  Social Science, Sociology Minor
Tristan Jade Darin, MA  Communication Studies, History Minor
Katherine S. Onda, BS  Science, Biology Minor
Katheryn Anne Pyland, BA  Psychology
Katheryn Anne Pyland, BS  Psychology
Nathanael Reed Smith, BS  Psychology
Rashida Shani Quinn, BS  Communication Studies
Yarelisa Yesenia Salcedo, BA  Psychology
Besharat Hussain Sayyid, BS  Biology
Misha Willow Skinner-Gehr, BFA  Creative Writing
Misha Willow Skinner-Gehr, CRT  Comics Studies Certificate
Nathanael Reed Smith, BA  Liberal Studies
Nathanael Reed Smith, BS  Criminology and Criminal Justice, Social Science
Alicia Marie Sullivan, BS  Social Science, Sociology Minor
Tristan Jade Darin, MA  Communication Studies, History Minor
Katherine S. Onda, BS  Science, Biology Minor
Katheryn Anne Pyland, BA  Psychology
Katheryn Anne Pyland, BS  Psychology
Nathanael Reed Smith, BS  Psychology
Rashida Shani Quinn, BS  Communication Studies
Yarelisa Yesenia Salcedo, BA  Psychology
Besharat Hussain Sayyid, BS  Biology
Misha Willow Skinner-Gehr, BFA  Creative Writing
Misha Willow Skinner-Gehr, CRT  Comics Studies Certificate
Nathanael Reed Smith, BA  Liberal Studies
Nathanael Reed Smith, BS  Criminology and Criminal Justice, Social Science
Alicia Marie Sullivan, BS  Social Science, Sociology Minor
Tristan Jade Darin, MA  Communication Studies, History Minor
Katherine S. Onda, BS  Science, Biology Minor
Katheryn Anne Pyland, BA  Psychology
Katheryn Anne Pyland, BS  Psychology
Nathanael Reed Smith, BS  Psychology
Rashida Shani Quinn, BS  Communication Studies
Yarelisa Yesenia Salcedo, BA  Psychology
Besharat Hussain Sayyid, BS  Biology
Misha Willow Skinner-Gehr, BFA  Creative Writing
Misha Willow Skinner-Gehr, CRT  Comics Studies Certificate
Nathanael Reed Smith, BA  Liberal Studies
Nathanael Reed Smith, BS  Criminology and Criminal Justice, Social Science
Alicia Marie Sullivan, BS  Social Science, Sociology Minor
Tristan Jade Darin, MA  Communication Studies, History Minor
Katherine S. Onda, BS  Science, Biology Minor
Katheryn Anne Pyland, BA  Psychology
Katheryn Anne Pyland, BS  Psychology
Nathanael Reed Smith, BS  Psychology
Rashida Shani Quinn, BS  Communication Studies
Yarelisa Yesenia Salcedo, BA  Psychology
Besharat Hussain Sayyid, BS  Biology
Misha Willow Skinner-Gehr, BFA  Creative Writing
Misha Willow Skinner-Gehr, CRT  Comics Studies Certificate
Nathanael Reed Smith, BA  Liberal Studies
Nathanael Reed Smith, BS  Criminology and Criminal Justice, Social Science
Alicia Marie Sullivan, BS  Social Science, Sociology Minor
Tristan Jade Darin, MA  Communication Studies, History Minor
Katherine S. Onda, BS  Science, Biology Minor
Katheryn Anne Pyland, BA  Psychology
Katheryn Anne Pyland, BS  Psychology
Nathanael Reed Smith, BS  Psychology
Rashida Shani Quinn, BS  Communication Studies
Yarelisa Yesenia Salcedo, BA  Psychology
Besharat Hussain Sayyid, BS  Biology
Misha Willow Skinner-Gehr, BFA  Creative Writing
Misha Willow Skinner-Gehr, CRT  Comics Studies Certificate
Nathanael Reed Smith, BA  Liberal Studies
Nathanael Reed Smith, BS  Criminology and Criminal Justice, Social Science
Alicia Marie Sullivan, BS  Social Science, Sociology Minor
Tristan Jade Darin, MA  Communication Studies, History Minor
Katherine S. Onda, BS  Science, Biology Minor
Katheryn Anne Pyland, BA  Psychology
Katheryn Anne Pyland, BS  Psychology
Nathanael Reed Smith, BS  Psychology
Rashida Shani Quinn, BS  Communication Studies
Yarelisa Yesenia Salcedo, BA  Psychology
Besharat Hussain Sayyid, BS  Biology
Misha Willow Skinner-Gehr, BFA  Creative Writing
Misha Willow Skinner-Gehr, CRT  Comics Studies Certificate
Nathanael Reed Smith, BA  Liberal Studies
Nathanael Reed Smith, BS  Crim
STUDENT SPEAKERS

NOAH KURZENHAUSER is graduating with a Bachelor of Science degree in political science, a minor in community development and a certificate in global studies. He is pursuing a Master of Arts in security policy studies at George Washington University’s Elliott School of International Affairs in the fall.

His love for international affairs arose following both participation in and facilitation of multiple virtual and in-person exchange programs; working with students from around the world has led to incredibly transformative experiences, all of which illustrate to Kurzenhauser the salience of building cross-cultural relationships. This work began when Kurzenhauser started college at the age of 16, allowing a unique interweaving of both theory and practice. Taking Joshua Eastin’s course “Violence, Rebellion, and Civil War” spurred him to pursue a career in the transnational security field. From presenting research on regime change in the Middle East at academic conferences to writing a thesis on judicial purging, Kurzenhauser has found PSU to be instrumental in preparing him for his future career and academic endeavors.

Kurzenhauser would like to thank his family (Stephanie, Curt, Bela, Rose, and Candice), academic mentors (Drs. Eastin, Valdini, Asaadi, and Erev) and CUPA advisor (Lynell Spencer) for their support and continued guidance.

TARA MUSSULMAN is graduating cum laude with a bachelor’s degree in political science with an emphasis in public service and minor in civic leadership. At Portland State, Mussulman took great enthusiasm for CUPA’s mantra of creating informed citizens who go on to create a better world. She dove in, with heart and head, to her studies and special projects. While at PSU, Mussulman served as an intern for a redistricting ballot measure, People Not Politicians, which believes redistricting should be a fair and transparent process #becausedemocracydammit. In 2020, Mussulman was selected and participated in the Center for Women’s Leadership New Leadership Oregon program. Being an active Rotarian and leader within the community affirmed Mussulman as a natural fit for the civic leadership minor. She believes it is through civic engagement that we’re able to make our democracy work.

Mussulman will attend PSU’s Graduate School of Education for Secondary Education with an emphasis in social science. Tara looks forward to sharing the educational process with her future students as they engage together in subjects of history, government, and civic engagement.

Mussulman extends love and gratitude to John, Roxanne, family near and far, her professors, Portland Pearl Rotary and the campaign ladies.
RUKAIYAH ADAMS, M.A., J.D. is the chief investment officer at Meyer Memorial Trust. Her job is to grow and use the endowment in ways that align with the values of Meyer Memorial Trust and ensure its long-term financial strength. Beginning in 2017, her team delivered an annual return, placing Meyer in the top 5% of foundations and endowments — where it remains to this day. At the same time, they increased assets managed by diverse managers by more than three times, to 40% of all assets under management (AUM), and women managers by 10 times, to 25% of AUM. In both performance and diversity, the Meyer endowment is among the best in the world.

Before joining Meyer, Adams ran the $6.5 billion capital markets fund at The Standard, a publicly-traded company. At The Standard, she oversaw six trading desks that included several bond strategies, preferred equities, derivatives and other risk mitigation strategies.

Adams’ work touches people throughout the state. From 2017 to 2020, she chaired the prestigious Oregon Investment Council, which manages approximately $100 billion of public pension and other assets for the State of Oregon. During her tenure as chair, the Oregon retirement fund delivered some of the best returns in the country. Adams believes competent and equitable stewardship of investment capital is a form of social justice.

Adams serves on the boards of directors of Albina Vision Trust, Self Enhancement, Inc. Foundation, Oregon Public Broadcasting and Oregon Health and Science University. Her 2016 TED talk, “A Homegirl’s Guide to Being Powerful,” about her path to becoming a more thoughtful investor has been viewed over 10,000 times. She is known for connecting the dots between the many ways in which we think about capital and investing and the corresponding impacts on the urban form.

Adams holds a bachelor’s degree from Carleton College, a Juris Doctorate from Stanford Law School, and a master’s degree in Business Administration from the Stanford Graduate School of Business.
DOCTORAL DEGREES

Katie Conlon  
Ph.D. Urban Studies  
Dissertation Chair: Aaron Golub  
Associate Professor of Urban Studies and Planning

Jillian Ann Girard  
Ph.D. Public Affairs and Policy  
*Gender Role as a Mediating Factor in Gender Pay Equity Analysis  
Dissertation Chair: Masami Nishishiba  
Professor of Public Administration

Anthony Philip Stine  
Ph.D. Public Affairs and Policy  
*Catholic Social Teaching and Sustainable Development: What the Church Provides for Specialists  
Dissertation Chair: Christopher Shortell  
Associate Professor of Political Science

Huajie Yang  
Ph.D. Urban Studies  
*Short-term and Long-term Effects of New Light Rail Transit Service on Transit Ridership and Traffic Congestion at Two Geographical Levels  
Dissertation Chair: Liming Wang  
Associate Professor of Urban Studies and Planning

Diana Christina Denham  
Ph.D. Urban Studies  
The Persistence of Indigenous Markets in Mexico's "Supermarket Revolution"  
Dissertation Chair: Nathan McClintock  
Associate Professor of Urban Studies and Planning

*Erin Layne Elliott  
Ph.D. Public Affairs and Policy  
Neoliberalism, Civic Identity, and Resistance: An Ethnographic Case Study of a Community Development Organization  
Dissertation Chair: Billie Sandberg  
Associate Professor of Public Administration

SUMMER 2020 GRADUATES

GRADUATE DEGREES

DOCTORAL DEGREES

Diana Christina Denham, PHD  
Urban Studies

FALL 2020 GRADUATES

GRADUATE DEGREES

DOCTORAL DEGREES

Katie Conlon, PHD  
Urban Studies  
Anthony P Stine, PHD  
Public Affairs and Policy

*Candidate for Spring graduation.
MASTER'S DEGREES

Clarissa Ann Allen, MS
Economics
Wesal Ali H Almazni, MPA
Public Administration
Sheenah Delassio, BS
Criminology and Criminal Justice
Tais Culau de Barros, CRT
American Sign Language Minor
Criminology and Criminal Justice,
Nancy Vanesa Contreras, BA
Political Science
Josh Connolly, BS
Criminology and Criminal Justice
Erik Shaun Cleveland, BS
Political Science
Nolan Edward Bylenga, BS
Criminology and Criminal Justice
Mathew Bohman, BS
Minor
Practice Minor, Women's Studies
Community Development, Art
Cynthia Blakeley, BA
Arabic
Patrî Elisabeth Bartausky, BA
Arts and Letters, World Language:
Calvin R Betts, BS
Political Science
Alexandre Joseph Bigus, BS
Criminology and Criminal Justice
Cynthia Blakeley, BA
Community Development, Art
Practice Minor, Women's Studies
Minor
Mathew Bohman, BS
Criminology and Criminal Justice
Nolan Edward Bylenga, BS
Political Science
Erik Shaun Cleveland, BS
Criminology and Criminal Justice
Josh Connolly, BS
Political Science
Nancy Vanessa Contreras, BA
Criminology and Criminal Justice, Sociology Minor
Eve Colombina Conper, BA
Criminology and Criminal Justice, American Sign Language Minor
Tais Cunha de Barros, CRT
Criminology and Criminal Justice Certificate
Sheenah Delassio, BS
Criminology and Criminal Justice
Jacqueline Brooke Dickason, BA
International and Global Studies: East Asian Studies
Maggie Lee Dunock, CRT
Criminology and Criminal Justice Certificate
Britta Jo Dovel, BS
Criminology and Criminal Justice
Seth Clark Dowden, BS
Economics, Real Estate Development Minor
Kyle Benjamin Duncan, BS
Community Development
Ida Ayu Karina Dwiyantini, BA
Political Science: International Development
Joshua Wayne Freeman, BS
Political Science
Breanna Green, BS
Criminology and Criminal Justice
Juliana Ruth Grozav, BS
Political Science, Criminology and Criminal Justice Minor
Juliana Ruth Grozav, CRT
Global Studies Certificate
Elura L Harris-Toovy, BA
International and Global Studies: Global Studies Minor
McCall Helen Hawkins, BS
Political Science
Anthony G Hay, BA
Criminology and Criminal Justice
Megan Nicole Henderson, BS
Community Development
Zulema Jocelyn Hernandez Sanchez, BA
International and Global Studies: International Development, Applied Linguistics Minor
Zulema Jocelyn Hernandez Sanchez, CRT
Teaching English as a Second Language Certificate
Jacob Ray Howitt, BS
Criminology and Criminal Justice
Brent Johnston, BA
Community Development
Naomi Elizabeth Joyce, BS
Economics, University Honors
College, Business Administration Minor
Chowon Kim, BA
International and Global Studies: Global Studies
London Frances Klauer, BS
Economics
Gabriel Antone Kubik, BS
Criminology and Criminal Justice
Tiffany Lambeth, BS
Criminology and Criminal Justice
Dylan Lancaster, BA
Criminology and Criminal Justice
Ruby Lucienne Malicki, BS
Political Science: International Development
Elise Maloney, BA
Political Science
Natalya Manning, BA
Criminology and Criminal Justice
Natalie Jane McAllister, BA
International and Global Studies: International Development, Community Health Minor
Riley McIntyre, BA
Political Science, Law and Legal Studies Minor, Criminology and Criminal Justice Minor
Kelly Lynn Milburn, BS
Political Science
Sara Irene Miller, BS
Political Science: Public Service
Christian Morales Ignacio, BS
Political Science, World Language: Spanish Minor
Jesus Navarro, BS
Political Science
Roger Daniel Navarro, BA
International and Global Studies: Global Studies
Caden Leo Neidetcher, BA
Political Science
Stella T Nguyen, BA
Criminology and Criminal Justice
Thuy Thi Minh Nguyen, BA
Economics
Jade Margaret Rafallo, BA
Criminology and Criminal Justice, Anthropology Minor, Sociology Minor
Jamie Rayford, CRT
Criminology and Criminal Justice Certificate
Heather Lena Rector, BS
Community Development
Selina Richardson, BA
Criminology and Criminal Justice
Karen Anastasia Sasin, BS
Criminology and Criminal Justice
Nikole Schmid, BS
Criminology and Criminal Justice, Social Science
Callie Scott, BA
Political Science
Ranjana Shukla, CRT
Global Studies Certificate
Rodny Sherman-Garcia, BS
Criminology and Criminal Justice
Majid Shokouhi Basir, BA
International and Global Studies: Global Studies, World Language: Turkish Minor
Melissa M. Smith, BS
Criminology and Criminal Justice
Luke Thomas Somerscales, BA
Economics, Psychology Minor
John Henry Stewart, BS
Economics
Mahajubah Sylla, BS
Urban and Public Affairs, Community Development Minor
Hieu Quang Thieu, BA
Economics, Business Administration Minor
Linh Khanh Vuong, BA
Economics
Chad Jared Wageman, BS
Political Science
Brandon Louise Waterman, BA
International and Global Studies: International Development, Political Science Minor, World Language: Japanese Minor
Noemi Zamora, BA
Criminology and Criminal Justice

GRADUATE CERTIFICATES

Alexander Michael Brasch, CRTGR
Applied Social Demography
Kathryn Knight, CRTGR
Sustainability

BACCALAUREATE DEGREES AND CERTIFICATES

Hailana Sultan Al Busaidi, BA
Economics
Natasha Leanne Allen, BA
Criminology and Criminal Justice
Puttita Amornthathib, BS
Economics, Business Administration Minor
Ty Tuivale Apana-Purcell, BS
Criminology and Criminal Justice
Laura Elizabeth Arens, BA
International and Global Studies: Global Studies, Political Science Minor
Mason Ashmore, BS
Urban and Public Affairs, University Honors College, Art: Graphic Design Minor
Patrî Elisabeth Bartausky, BA
Arts and Letters, World Language: Arabic
Patrî Elisabeth Bartausky, CRT
Middle East Studies Certificate
Michelle Bates, BS
Urban and Public Affairs, Civic Leadership Minor, Community Development Minor
Calvin R Betts, BS
Political Science
Alexander Joseph Bigus, BS
Criminology and Criminal Justice
Cynthia Blakeley, BA
Community Development, Art Practice Minor, Women's Studies Minor
Mathew Bohman, BS
Criminology and Criminal Justice
Nolan Edward Bylenga, BS
Political Science
Erik Shaun Cleveland, BS
Criminology and Criminal Justice
Josh Connolly, BS
Political Science
Nancy Vanessa Contreras, BA
Criminology and Criminal Justice, Sociology Minor
Eve Colombina Conper, BA
Criminology and Criminal Justice, American Sign Language Minor
Tais Cunha de Barros, CRT
Criminology and Criminal Justice Certificate
Sheenah Delassio, BS
Criminology and Criminal Justice
Jacqueline Brooke Dickason, BA
International and Global Studies: East Asian Studies
Maggie Lee Dunock, CRT
Criminology and Criminal Justice Certificate
Britta Jo Dovel, BS
Criminology and Criminal Justice
Seth Clark Dowden, BS
Economics, Real Estate Development Minor
Kyle Benjamin Duncan, BS
Community Development
Ida Ayu Karina Dwiyantini, BA
Political Science: International Development
Joshua Wayne Freeman, BS
Political Science
Breanna Green, BS
Criminology and Criminal Justice
Juliana Ruth Grozav, BS
Political Science, Criminology and Criminal Justice Minor
Juliana Ruth Grozav, CRT
Global Studies Certificate
Elura L Harris-Toovy, BA
International and Global Studies: Global Studies Minor
McCall Helen Hawkins, BS
Political Science
Anthony G Hay, BA
Criminology and Criminal Justice
Megan Nicole Henderson, BS
Community Development
Zulema Jocelyn Hernandez Sanchez, BA
International and Global Studies: International Development, Applied Linguistics Minor
Zulema Jocelyn Hernandez Sanchez, CRT
Teaching English as a Second Language Certificate
Jacob Ray Howitt, BS
Criminology and Criminal Justice
Brent Johnston, BA
Community Development
Naomi Elizabeth Joyce, BS
Economics, University Honors
College, Business Administration Minor
Chowon Kim, BA
International and Global Studies: Global Studies
London Frances Klauer, BS
Economics
Gabriel Antone Kubik, BS
Criminology and Criminal Justice
Tiffany Lambeth, BS
Criminology and Criminal Justice
Dylan Lancaster, BA
Criminology and Criminal Justice
Ruby Lucienne Malicki, BS
Political Science: International Development
Elise Maloney, BA
Political Science
Natalya Manning, BA
Criminology and Criminal Justice
Natalie Jane McAllister, BA
International and Global Studies: International Development, Community Health Minor
Riley McIntyre, BA
Political Science, Law and Legal Studies Minor, Criminology and Criminal Justice Minor
Kelly Lynn Milburn, BS
Political Science
Sara Irene Miller, BS
Political Science: Public Service
Christian Morales Ignacio, BS
Political Science, World Language: Spanish Minor
Jesus Navarro, BS
Political Science
Roger Daniel Navarro, BA
International and Global Studies: Global Studies
Caden Leo Neidetcher, BA
Political Science
Stella T Nguyen, BA
Criminology and Criminal Justice
Thuy Thi Minh Nguyen, BA
Economics
Jade Margaret Rafallo, BA
Criminology and Criminal Justice, Anthropology Minor, Sociology Minor
Jamie Rayford, CRT
Criminology and Criminal Justice Certificate
Heather Lena Rector, BS
Community Development
Selina Richardson, BA
Criminology and Criminal Justice
Karen Anastasia Sasin, BS
Criminology and Criminal Justice
Nikole Schmid, BS
Criminology and Criminal Justice
Callie Scott, BA
Political Science
Ranjana Shukla, CRT
Global Studies Certificate
Rodny Sherman-Garcia, BS
Criminology and Criminal Justice
Majid Shokouhi Basir, BA
International and Global Studies: Global Studies, World Language: Turkish Minor
Melissa M. Smith, BS
Criminology and Criminal Justice
Luke Thomas Somerscales, BA
Economics, Psychology Minor
John Henry Stewart, BS
Economics
Mahajubah Sylla, BS
Urban and Public Affairs, Community Development Minor
Hieu Quang Thieu, BA
Economics, Business Administration Minor
Linck Khanh Vuong, BA
Economics
Chad Jared Wageman, BS
Political Science
Brandon Louise Waterman, BA
International and Global Studies: International Development, Political Science Minor, World Language: Japanese Minor
Noemi Zamora, BA
Criminology and Criminal Justice

COLLEGE OF URBAN AND PUBLIC AFFAIRS

GLOBAL STUDIES

Chowon Kim, BA
Policy Studies Minor, Women's Studies
Community Development, Real Estate Development Minor
Leigh Elizabeth Quenton, BS
Political Science
Moriah C Pedersen, BS
Community Development
Brett Parry, BS
Economics, Business Administration Minor
Jesus Navarro, BS
Minor
Economics, Business Administration
Thuy Thi Minh Nguyen, BA
Political Science
Jesse Ray Norton, BA
Community Development, Indigenous Nations Studies Minor
Brett Parry, BS
Criminology and Criminal Justice
Moriah C Pedersen, BS
Criminology and Criminal Justice
Maria Teresa Perry-Crawshaw, BA
Political Science
Leigh Elizabeth Quenton, BS
Community Development, Real Estate Development Minor
Jennifer Rose Wilson, MPA
Public Administration
Public Administration
Public Administration
Public Administration
Public Administration
Public Administration
Public Administration

WINTER 2021 GRADUATES

GRADUATE DEGREES

DOCTORAL DEGREES

Jillian Ann Girard, PHD
Public Affairs and Policy
Kenya DaBois Williams, PHD
Urban Studies
Huajie Yang, PHD
Urban Studies

MASTER'S DEGREES

Mary Jo Cartasegna, MPAE
Executive MPA
Jean-Carl Ende, MUS
Urban Studies
Christopher William Johnson, MUS
Urban Studies
Adam Lyons, MPAE
Executive MPA
Mollie Jean Meyer, MNL
Nonprofit Leadership
Elizabeth Asahi Sato, MPAE
Executive MPA

GRADUATE CERTIFICATES

Jean-Carl Ende, CRTGR
Econometric and Data Analysis
Valeria McWilliams, CRTGR
Real Estate Development
Alison Wicks, CRTGR
Real Estate Development

BACCALAUREATE DEGREES AND CERTIFICATES

Louise Margaret Adkins, BS
Political Science
Rachelle Viola Allen, BS
Community Development
Josie Allison, BA
International and Global Studies: Global Studies, University Honors College, Art: Graphic Design Minor
Hamed Alrefai, BS
Political Science
Musawer Aryan, BA
Criminology and Criminal Justice
Ivan Avalos Barrios, BA
Political Science, Social Science, Sociology Minor
Bria Bednarik, BA
Art History
Bria Bednarik, CRT
Global Studies Certificate
Hanna Leigh Briggs, BS
Criminology and Criminal Justice, Psychology
Morgan Connell, BS
Urban and Public Affairs
Aineias A Engstrom, BA
Political Science, International and Global Studies: International Development
Taylor Nicole Felham, BS
Political Science, Quantitative Economics
Andrew P Finnegan, BS
Political Science
Mark Anthony Gallegos, BS
Criminology and Criminal Justice
David Green, BS
Criminology and Criminal Justice, Psychology Minor
Scott Arthur Griffen, BS
Economics, Business Administration Minor
Evonne Lara, BA
Economics, Social Science
Elvira S Manelyuk, BA
International and Global Studies: Global Studies, World Languages: Spanish Minor
Connor Michael Mishler, BA
Criminology and Criminal Justice
Sara Melanie Olsen, BS
Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical Health Science, Aging Services Minor
Natalie Nicole Pearson, CRT
Global Studies Certificate
Jenny Pham, BA
Criminology and Criminal Justice, Social Science
Francisco Preciado, BA
International and Global Studies: Global Studies
Samira Raheel, BA
Social Science, Liberal Studies, Child, Youth and Family Studies Minor
Samira Raheel, CRT
Middle East Studies Certificate
Josefina Jasmin Ramirez, BS
Criminology and Criminal Justice
Elisa Ramirez Machic, BS
Political Science, Law and Legal Studies Minor
Bryan James Ricketts, BS
Political Science
Stephanie C Santaguida, BS
Economics, University Honors College
Anna Marie Stahl, CRT
Global Studies Certificate
Shelby Taylor Steinauer, BA
Economics
Satchel James Stinson, BA
Political Science, Sociology Minor
Valeria Tapia, BS
Community Development, Business Administration Minor
Ian Thomson, BS
Political Science
Johnathon Daniel Vargas, BA
International and Global Studies: International Development, University Honors College
Natalie Victoria Weber, BA
Economics
Sydney R Weldon, BA
International and Global Studies: Global Studies, Political Science

SPRING 2021 GRADUATES

GRADUATE DEGREES

DOCTORAL DEGREES

Erin L Elliott, PHD
Public Affairs and Policy
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MASTER’S DEGREES

Nujhat Ahmed, MPP
Public Policy
Monique Nichol Allen, MPAE
Executive MPA
Abdullah Bader H Alsasleh, BA
Economics
Francesca A Anzola, MPP
Public Policy
Carlos Andres Arias, MPP
Public Policy
Janell Atkinson, MS
Economics
Brian Thomas Beekman, MPAE
Executive MPA
Molly Max Powell Bineham, MS
Criminology and Criminal Justice
Gabrielle Alana Brown, BPP
Public Policy
Bryan Quinn Bruckman, MURP
Urban and Regional Planning
Melinda Catherine Bullen, MPAE
Executive MPA
Sarah Jane Cagann, MPA
Public Administration
Rebecca Lynne Cameron, MPAE
Executive MPA
Shawn Wendell Canny, MURP
Urban and Regional Planning
Ashlyn Be Cenicola, MS
Economics
Elizabeth H Cox, MURP
Urban and Regional Planning
Raymond MacMurray Cunningham, MURP
Urban and Regional Planning
Dante Salvatore Dainton Piacente, MS
Economics
Megan Doberty, MURP
Urban and Regional Planning
Kali Dunn, MS
Criminology and Criminal Justice
Austin Lugo Edelman, MSW
Social Work
Brenda Fahey, MPAE
Executive MPA
Karin Elizabeth Foster, MPP
Public Policy

Quinn McCallum-Law, MARCH
Architecture
Ryan Q McKinnon, MURP
Urban and Regional Planning
Kathryn Gibbs Meadows, MS
Criminology and Criminal Justice
Carol J Menton, MSW
Social Work
Zachary Andrew Mettler, MURP
Urban and Regional Planning
Nate Midgley, MPP
Public Policy
Camille Noel Mikkelson, MPP
Public Policy
Lillie Minor, MS
Criminology and Criminal Justice
Erika Beards Murchison, MPAE
Executive MPA
Tanya Naftali, MRED
Real Estate Development
Luke Gabriel Najera, MPA
Public Administration: Health
Ana Maria Nava Pelaiz, MURP
Urban and Regional Planning
Chau Minh Nguyen, MS
Economics
Cynthia Charlene Nobre, MPA
Public Administration
Brian Lilley Orr, MURP
Urban and Regional Planning
Eli L Peckham, MPA
Public Administration: Health
Ashley M Peters, MPA
Public Administration: Health
Taylor Potter, MURP
Urban and Regional Planning
Rheannon Gail Ramsey, MS
Criminology and Criminal Justice
Alyssa Lauren Rayhel, MPAE
Executive MPA
Jaime Kathleen Reed, MPA
Public Administration
Andrew Reyna, MURP
Urban and Regional Planning
Rebecca June Rockom, MURP
Urban and Regional Planning
Josephine Maria Rodriguez, MS
Criminology and Criminal Justice
José Alberto Rojas Fallas, MS
Economics
Paul William Runge, MURP
Urban and Regional Planning
Jake Alan Rutledge, MS
Political Science
Mohammad Fahim Salimi, MPA
Public Administration
Vicki L Scott, MPAE
Executive MPA
Laura Monroe Shumway, MURP
Urban and Regional Planning
Ana A Soto, MS
Criminology and Criminal Justice
Nora R Stoelting, MURP
Urban and Regional Planning
Tyler B D Stone, MPAE
Executive MPA
Samantha Swihart, MURP
Public Policy
Jude Anthony Thaddaeus, MURP
Urban and Regional Planning
Sarah Thompson, MPAE
Executive MPA
Eric Hoy Trinh, MURP
Urban and Regional Planning
Lisa Wasson-Seilo, MURP
Urban and Regional Planning
Taylor Ann Weatherby, MPA
Public Administration: Health
Kenneth M Werth, MURP
Urban and Regional Planning
Andrew Timothy Wester, MURP
Urban and Regional Planning
Taylor Renee Winder, MS
Criminology and Criminal Justice
Megan Elizabeth Wing, MS
Criminology and Criminal Justice
Matthew David Wurst, MPP
Public Policy
Thomas Christopher Yates, MS
Criminology and Criminal Justice

BACCALAUREATE DEGREES AND CERTIFICATES

Brandon Aguilar Valencia, BA
Criminology and Criminal Justice,
Law and Legal Studies Minor
Harina Beatrix Fernanda Amaga, BA
Criminology and Criminal Justice
Connor M Allen, BS
Economics, World Language:
German Minor
Holly A Allen, BS
Criminology and Criminal Justice
Abdullah Bader H Alsasleh, BA
Economics
Eman Alturky, BS
Urban and Public Affairs,
Criminology and Criminal Justice
Minor, Law and Legal Studies Minor
Aline Alvarez, BA
Criminology and Criminal Justice,
Communication Studies Minor

George Carl Anderson, BS
Criminology and Criminal Justice,
Sociology Minor
Luis Alberto Balderas Villagrana, BA
Political Science
Jeannie M Balenger, BA
Sociology
Jeannie M Balenger, CRT
Global Studies Certificate
Jarod Pearson Balentine, BA
Political Science, University Honors
College, Political Economy Minor
Michaela Barton, BS
Economics
Eva Kristina Basile, BA
International and Global Studies:
Global Studies, Political Science Minor

Brooke Leigh Beckett, BA
International and Global Studies:
International Development, Applied
Linguistics Minor, World Language:
Italian Minor
Brooke Leigh Beckett, CRT
Teaching English as a Second
Language Certificate
Samuel Besen, BS
Urban and Public Affairs
Moyrah Jean Brushwood, BS
Community Development,
Sustainability Minor
Jayden Myah Buckley, BA
Economics
Letasi May Burgess, BA
Criminology and Criminal Justice,
University Honors College, World
Language: Spanish Minor

David Henry Burgess, BA
Social Science, English Minor,
International and Global Studies
Minor, Political Science Minor
David Henry Burgess, CRT
Global Studies Certificate
Robert Camacho, BS
Criminology and Criminal Justice
Collin Michael Campbell, BS
Quantitative Economics,
Mathematics Minor
Bay Arthur Carrier, BS
Community Development
Maria Karen Casas-Gonzalez, BA
Political Science, University
Honors College, Economics Minor,
Psychology Minor
Judith Castillo, BA
Political Science, World Language:
Spanish Minor
Ayla Marlene Glim, CRT
Criminology and Criminal Justice Certificate

Grants Levi Gordon, BS
Criminology and Criminal Justice

Emilee Greve, BS
Criminology and Criminal Justice

Miriam Angela Grozav, BS
Urban and Public Affairs, Business Administration Minor

Bridge Hamel, BS
Urban and Public Affairs, Community Development Minor, Sustainability Minor

Jonathan Dakota Browde Hastings, BS
Criminology and Criminal Justice

Drew Anthony Havnaer, BA
Political Science, University Honors College, Philosophy Minor

Pedro J Hein, BS
Criminology and Criminal Justice

Alyssa Nicole Heminger, BS
Political Science, Community Development, University Honors College

Heather Lynn Higbee, BS
Criminology and Criminal Justice

Kaila Marie Hill, BA
International and Global Studies: Global Studies

Gabriellah Krystine Howell, BS
Community Development, World Language: Spanish Minor

Danika Michelle Jackson, BS
Criminology and Criminal Justice

Taylor Kainoukawehinak Jackson, BA
Criminology and Criminal Justice

Lucy Harrington Jensen, BS
Economics, University Honors College, Philosophy Minor

Peiran Jin, BA
International and Global Studies: Global Studies

Bailey San Marshall Johnson, BS
Criminology and Criminal Justice, Communication Studies Minor

Bethany Johnson, BA
International and Global Studies: International Development

Grace Lorelei Johnson, BA
International and Global Studies: Global Studies, Womens Studies Minor

Michaella Rae Johnson, BA
Economics

Tyler Johnson, BS
Business Administration: Marketing

Yasmeen Khan, BS
Urban and Public Affairs, Marketing

Markus Tyler Kirkpatrick, BS
Political Science, Civic Leadership Minor

Amy Yasmine Kone, BA
International and Global Studies: International Development

Graham J Peter Korth, B.A.
Economics

Paul Mitchell Krueger, BS
Criminology and Criminal Justice, Liberal Studies, Social Science

Thomas Kukuja, BA
Social Sciences

Thomas Kukuja, CRT
Global Studies Certificate

Noah Christopher Kurzenhauser, BS
Political Science, Community Development Minor

Noah Christopher Kurzenhauser, CRT
Global Studies Certificate

Jessie Anne Lang, BS
Community Development

Shanley Lazas, BS
Urban and Public Affairs

Khant Kim Le, BA
Applied Linguistics

Collin James Ledford, BS
Political Science: Public Service, Law and Legal Studies Minor

Brittany Leffel, BS
Urban and Public Affairs, Sustainability Minor

David Dawit Lemo, BS
Criminology and Criminal Justice

Ariana Maria Leonard, BA
Criminology and Criminal Justice, World Language: Spanish Minor

Monica Lizarrazas-Sierra, BS
Political Science

Sarai A Lopez-Vargas, B.A.
Criminology and Criminal Justice

Jordan Alanah Macias, BS
Quantitative Economics

Destiny Amaris Magaña-Pablo, BA
Political Science, University Honors College, Criminology and Criminal Justice Minor

Enrique Joaquin Marquez Barquero, BS
Economics, University Honors College, Philosophy Minor

Robert David Emmet Peterson, BS
Psychology Minor

Adrienne Simone Plourde, BS
Criminology and Criminal Justice, Psychology Minor

Fatima Venecia Preciado Mendoza, BA
Political Science, University Honors College

Paua Justine Rabourn, B.A.
Political Science, International and Global Studies: East Asian Studies

David Alexander Ramos, BA
Political Science

Michelle Alyce Rhead, CRT
Criminology and Criminal Justice Certificate

Demontre Rich, BA
Criminology and Criminal Justice

Matthew Gilbert Richardson, BS
Economics, History Minor

Jessica Rynie, BA
International and Global Studies: Global Studies, University Honors College

Mekyla Kay Robinson, BS
Criminology and Criminal Justice, History Minor

Jordan T Roche, BS
Political Science, Geography Minor

Jordan T Roche, CRT
Global Studies Certificate

Veronica Jane Roderick, BS
Public Health Studies: Community Health Promotion, Urban and Public Affairs
## Summer 2021 Graduates

### Graduate Degrees

#### Master's Degrees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Field</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nadia Sanna Ahmed</td>
<td>MPA</td>
<td>Public Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlyn Trumbull Madden</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Field</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zachary Keith Moore</td>
<td>MPA</td>
<td>Public Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Reynolds</td>
<td>MPAE</td>
<td>Executive MPA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Field</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anna Priscilla Starr</td>
<td>MPP</td>
<td>Public Policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Underwood</td>
<td>MURP</td>
<td>Urban and Regional Planning</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Graduate Certificates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Certificate</th>
<th>Field</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lucas Ryan Belch</td>
<td>CRTGR</td>
<td>Nonprofit and Public Management</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Certificate</th>
<th>Field</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carrie Rae Fehlbaber-Boswell</td>
<td>CRTGR</td>
<td>Collaborative Governance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Baccalaureate Degrees and Certificates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Field</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Serine Abuelhawa</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Political Science, Law and Legal Studies Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gised Acosta Garcia</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Criminology and Criminal Justice, World Language: Spanish Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Delfina Baltazar-Juapeego</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Criminology and Criminal Justice, Social Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trevor Thomas Benya</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Criminology and Criminal Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veronica Roberts Brown</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Community Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah A Califor</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>International and Global Studies: International Development, University Honors College, World Language: Spanish Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Nicholas Toth</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anh Quoc Tran</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Economics, Business Administration Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linh Dinh Tran</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Economics, Business Administration Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerda Upeniece</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Business Administration: Management and Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Denali Velazquez</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Nicholas Toth</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anh Quoc Tran</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Economics, Business Administration Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linh Dinh Tran</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Economics, Business Administration Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerda Upeniece</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Business Administration: Management and Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tae Sun Yoo</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Criminology and Criminal Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elias Zamora II</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Criminology and Criminal Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darya Margarita Zamora</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Criminology and Criminal Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Ryan Zollars</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Urban and Public Affairs, Chicano/ Latino Studies Minor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Field</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Humberto Cuellar</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Joseph Jacobson</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmalyn A Dewing</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Conflict Resolution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Priscilla</td>
<td>MPP</td>
<td>Public Policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Underwood</td>
<td>MURP</td>
<td>Urban and Regional Planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Priscilla</td>
<td>MPP</td>
<td>Public Policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Underwood</td>
<td>MURP</td>
<td>Urban and Regional Planning</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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BACCALAUREATE DEGREES AND CERTIFICATES

Nada Ali, BA
Political Science, Conflict Resolution Minor

Karla Liset Argueta Del Toro, BA
Criminology and Criminal Justice

Economics, University Honors College

Karina C Cardenas, BS
Criminology and Criminal Justice

Kasey David DeRaad, BS
Quantitative Economics, Mathematics Minor

Roy Wolfe Ditson, BS
Quantitative Economics

Max Edward Halverson, BA
Criminology and Criminal Justice, Child, Youth and Family Studies Minor

Claudia Patricia Hands Ruiz, BS
Business Administration: Finance, Supply and Logistic Management

Criminology and Criminal Justice

Global Studies Certificate, International Business Studies Certificate

Ashley Louise Harriger, BS
Criminology and Criminal Justice

Andrew Arthur Hopp, BS
Economics

Malcolm Skylar Johnson, BS
Urban and Public Affairs

Joseline Muhimpundu, BA
Political Science, Women’s Studies Minor

Joseline Muhimpundu, CRT
Global Studies Certificate

Griffin James Jutzi, BS
Criminology and Criminal Justice

Karla Lara-Munoz, BA
Political Science, Law and Legal Studies Minor

Nicholas Ryan Meyer, BS
Criminology and Criminal Justice

Emily E Radek, BA
International and Global Studies: International Development

Nathanael Reed Smith, BS
Criminology and Criminal Justice, Social Science

Nathanael Reed Smith, CRT
Liberal Studies

Jennifer Soutthall, BA
Political Science, International and Global Studies: European Studies, International and Global Studies Minor, Law and Legal Studies Minor

Megan McKenzie Sullivan, BS
Criminology and Criminal Justice

Taryn Alise Villicana, BA
Urban and Public Affairs, Law and Legal Studies Minor

Holden Dean Williams, BS
Criminology and Criminal Justice

Taylor David Sokume Yoshihata, BA
Political Science
MASEEH COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING AND COMPUTER SCIENCE

STUDENT SPEAKERS

Alejandro Castaneda

ALEJANDRO CASTANEDA is graduating Summa Cum Laude with a Bachelor of Science degree in Computer Science and a minor in Physics. He attended Portland State as a Western Undergraduate Exchange recipient. Growing up in Las Vegas, Nevada, Castaneda had experienced about 18 year’s worth of heat and sun when he decided he was ready for a change. Alejandro was naturally drawn to an utterly new climate and fell in love with a city all too familiar with cloudy days, Portland, Oregon.

Throughout Castaneda’s four years at PSU, he picked up interests in countless subjects. Favorites among them were natural language processing, algorithmic bias, model interpretability and UI/UX design.

In the same four years, he found himself involved with We in Computer Science, the Computer Science department’s diversity and empowerment group, as president, vice president and mentorship program director. Castaneda completed a fellowship with Code2040, an organization empowering Black and Latinx technologists, and a mentorship with Out in Tech, an organization for LGBTQ+ tech leaders.

In the future, Castaneda says, “find me as a software engineer in New York! I’ll likely be at the nearest pizzeria gobbling down a slice.”

Katherine Keeling

KATHERINE KEELING is graduating with a master’s degree in civil engineering with a focus in transportation. She is a two-time recipient of the Dwight D. Eisenhower Fellowship Award, a two-time NITC Scholar, and first place winner of the ASCE Region Eight Student Essay and Technical Presentation. Throughout her undergraduate and graduate studies at PSU, she has been a leader in student clubs such as Students in Transportation Engineering and Planning (STEP-ITE) and Chi Epsilon (the civil engineering honor society). All while working as a research assistant, she is a proud member of the Graduate Employees Union. She looks forward to a career in advancing active transportation modes such as walking, bicycling, transit and e-scooters; and has spent the past year putting advocacy into action as the proud nanny of the Lewis family, teaching three young boys how to ride bicycles and/or towing them around on the back of her cargo bike.

Keeling’s most memorable experience is helping the PSU team reach a first place victory in the 2019 Bill Kloos Traffic Bowl — a silly Jeopardy-style trivia competition hosted by Portland-area transportation professionals. Her proudest accomplishment is arranging for 30 PSU students to receive scholarships to attend the Transportation Research Board’s 100th Annual Meeting, a nationally recognized research conference which profoundly shaped her own experience as a transportation student.

She would like to thank Doctors Clifton, Figliozzi, Monsere, and Kothuri for inviting her to opportunities in research; and to her parents, John and Wanda, her beloved abuela, Sam, “Pizza Club,” Rachel, and Bad Bop Brian for their unfailing support.
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS

Jill Murfin, (B.S., 2005)

JILL MURFIN is a proud Portland State University graduate (B.S. mechanical engineering ’05) with a passion for motivating others. Her 16-year engineering career has included roles in engineering management, factory operations, product engineering and technical program management at both Intel and Nike.

Today, she manages teams of engineers and innovators who work to revolutionize the future of footwear at Nike. Her teams invent new machines and new materials, and reimagine how shoes are made to maximize both sustainability and athlete performance. As a leader in innovation, Murfin's role is to inspire her teams to think big and work together to overcome multifaceted challenges.

Inspiring the future generation of engineers is at the core of Murfin's mission. She mentors dozens of recent grads, has spearheaded more than 30 outreach events at local elementary schools, spoken at conferences across the U.S. on maximizing career opportunities and has been featured on television and podcast interviews. She served as president for the Society of Women Engineers (SWE) Columbia River Section, which received numerous awards including Outreach Excellence and Membership Retention.

In 2019, Murfin was recognized by the EverRiseWomen campaign as one of 60 women across five continents to watch as a powerful, diverse woman in the technical world.

Murfin is also an active wife and mother of two busy children.
DOCTORAL DEGREES

Hamad Asri Alanazi
Ph.D. Technology Management
Exploring Policies and Strategies for the Diffusion of Remote Patient Monitoring (RPM) for the Care of Senior Population
Dissertation Chair: Tugrul Daim
Professor of Engineering and Technology Management

Ahmed A. Alibage
Ph.D. Technology Management
Achieving High Reliability Organizations Using Fuzzy Cognitive Maps – The Case of Offshore Oil and Gas
Dissertation Chair: Antonie Jetter
Associate Professor of Engineering and Technology Management

Saeed Mohammed Alzahrani
Ph.D. Technology Management
Assessment of the Blockchain Technology Adoption for the Management of the Electronic Health Record Systems
Dissertation Chair: Tugrul Daim
Professor of Engineering and Technology Management

Nina Chaichi
Ph.D. Technology Management
Perceived Value of Technology Product Features by Crowdfunding Backers: The Case of 3D Printing Technology on Kickstarter Platform
Dissertation Chair: Timothy Anderson
Associate Professor of Engineering and Technology Management

Maoloud Yakhlf Dabab
Ph.D. Technology Management
An Assessment of the Decision-Making Units' Efficiency in Service Systems
Dissertation Chair: Timothy Anderson
Associate Professor of Engineering and Technology Management

Basem Elazzabi
Ph.D. Computer Science
Storing Intermediate Results in Space and Time: SQL Graphs and Block Referencing
Dissertation Chair: David Maier
Maseeh Professor of Computer Science

Graham Asher Freedland
Ph.D. Mechanical Engineering
Entrainment Processes for a Jet in Crossflow: The Quantification of Turbulent Contributions and their Importance on Accurate Modeling
Dissertation Chair: Raúl Baysón Cal
Associate Professor of Mechanical Engineering

Edwin Garces
Ph.D. Technology Management
Evaluating R&D Projects in Regulated Utilities: The Case of Power Transmission Utilities
Dissertation Chair: Tugrul Daim
Professor of Engineering and Technology Management

Abdulhakim Giadedi
Ph.D. Technology Management
A Scoring Model to Evaluate Offshore Oil Projects: Case of Eni and Mellitah Oil & Gas
Dissertation Chair: Tugrul Daim
Professor of Engineering and Technology Management

Travis Bradley Glick
Ph.D. Civil and Environmental Engineering
Methodologies to Quantify Transit Performance Metrics at the System-Level Using High-Resolution GPS, Stop-Level, and GTFS Archived Transit Data
Dissertation Chair: Miguel Figliozzi
Professor of Civil and Environmental Engineering

Alaa Waleed Hameed
Ph.D. Civil and Environmental Engineering
Dynamic Response of Highway Bridge Superstructures Subjected to Wave Action: Experimental Analysis and Numerical Modeling
Dissertation Chair: Thomas Schumacher
Associate Professor of Civil Engineering

Rasika Dhananjay Joshi
Ph.D. Electrical and Computer Engineering
Memristor Crossbar Array Testing Using Sneak Paths
Dissertation Chair: John Acken
Research Associate Professor of Electrical and Computer Engineering

Amani Mohammed Kaadoor
Ph.D. Technology Management
Determinants of Green Purchase Intentions of Saudi Consumers
Dissertation Chair: Antonie Jetter
Associate Professor of Engineering and Technology Management

Hawwa Falih Kadum
Ph.D. Mechanical Engineering
Mechanics of Canopy Turbulence
Dissertation Chair: Raúl Baysón Cal
Associate Professor of Mechanical Engineering

Momtaj Khanam
Ph.D. Technology Management
A Market Diffusion Potential (MDP) Assessment Model for Residential Energy Efficient (EE) Technologies in the U.S.
Dissertation Chair: Tugrul Daim
Professor of Engineering and Technology Management

*Candidate for Spring graduation.
Hoang Le  
Ph.D. Computer Science  
*Novel View Synthesis – A Neural Network Approach*  
Dissertation Chair: Feng Liu  
Associate Professor of Computer Science

Mohammad Nayemur Rahman  
Ph.D. Technology Management  
*Exploring the Factors Influencing Big Data Technology Acceptance*  
Dissertation Chair: Tugrul Daim  
Professor of Engineering and Technology Management

Mohammad M.A. Taha  
Ph.D. Electrical and Computer Engineering  
*Memristive Architectures and Algorithms for Approximate Graph-based Inference*  
Dissertation Chair: Christof Teuscher  
Professor of Electrical and Computer Engineering

Bin Lin  
Ph.D. Computer Science  
*Automated Test Generation for Validating SystemC Designs*  
Dissertation Chair: Fei Xie  
Professor of Computer Science

Yasir Matloob Saeed  
Ph.D. Civil and Environmental Engineering  
*Use of Carbon Fiber Reinforced Polymer (CFRP) including Sheets, Rods, and Ropes in Strengthening and Repairing Long Reinforced Concrete Columns*  
Dissertation Chair: Franz Rad  
Professor of Civil Engineering

Hans P. VanDerSchaaf  
Ph.D. Technology Management  
*Determinants of Student Information Technology Adoption*  
Dissertation Chair: Tugrul Daim  
Professor of Engineering and Technology Management

Sheng Y. Lundquist  
Ph.D. Computer Science  
*Exploring the Potential of Sparse Coding for Machine Learning*  
Dissertation Chair: Melanie Mitchell  
Professor of Computer Science

Yu-Shan Wang  
Ph.D. Electrical and Computer Engineering  
*Analog Statistical Design for Manufacturability*  
Dissertation Chair: John Acken  
Research Associate Professor of Electrical and Computer Engineering

Sucheta Mohapatra  
Ph.D. Electrical and Computer Engineering  
*Dynamic Through-Silicon Via Clustering in 3D IC Floorplanning for Early Performance Optimization*  
Dissertation Chair: Malgorzata Chrzanowska-Jeske  
Professor of Electrical and Computer Engineering

Yasir Matloob Saeed  
Ph.D. Civil and Environmental Engineering  
*Use of Carbon Fiber Reinforced Polymer (CFRP) including Sheets, Rods, and Ropes in Strengthening and Repairing Long Reinforced Concrete Columns*  
Dissertation Chair: Fei Xie  
Professor of Civil Engineering

Amir Shaygan  
Ph.D. Technology Management  
*Technology Management Maturity Assessment Model in Healthcare*  
Dissertation Chair: Tugrul Daim  
Professor of Engineering and Technology Management

*Candidate for Spring graduation.

*Milad Souri*  
Ph.D. Civil and Environmental Engineering  
*Development of a Design Guideline for Pile Foundations Subjected to Liquefaction-Induced Lateral Spreading*  
Dissertation Chair: Arash Khosravifar  
Assistant Professor of Civil and Environmental Engineering

*Siyuan Yan*  
Ph.D. Electrical and Computer Engineering  
*Spectrum Modeling of RF Amplifiers Based on Intercept Points with Measurement Improvements*  
Dissertation Chair: Fu Li  
Professor of Electrical and Computer Engineering

Riyadh Hamad Muttaleb  
Ph.D. Civil and Environmental Engineering  
*An Analysis of Suspended Sediment Dynamics in a Partially Mixed Estuary*  
Dissertation Chair: David Jay  
Professor of Civil and Environmental Engineering

Mathias Irwan Sunardi  
Ph.D. Electrical and Computer Engineering  
*Synthesizing Expressive Behaviors for Humanoid Robots*  
Dissertation Chair: Marek Perkowski  
Professor of Electrical and Computer Engineering

Hans P. VanDerSchaaf  
Ph.D. Technology Management  
*Determinants of Student Information Technology Adoption*  
Dissertation Chair: Tugrul Daim  
Professor of Engineering and Technology Management

*Candidate for Spring graduation.
# Graduate Certificates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Specialization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ahmed A. Alibage</td>
<td>CRTGR</td>
<td>New Product Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Elden Gleason Brandt</td>
<td>CRTGR</td>
<td>Transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ali Daneshi, CRTGR</td>
<td>Business Intelligence and Analytics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaitali Sund Savant, CRTGR</td>
<td>Cybersecurity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dharshanika Selvakumar, CRTGR</td>
<td>Project Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanjai Raj Venkataramana Babu, CRTGR</td>
<td>Project Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Baccalaureate Degrees and Certificates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kareem Khaled Aboueich</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youssi Fahad Abuzaid</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering, Physics Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mishab Aryan Afshari</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Civil Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Alaniz</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musaad A M A Alqattan</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Civil Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahmoud Al Robiai</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yahya Abazaar</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Environmental Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawah Abdulhakim A Al Sinan</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jose Andres Alvarez</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Electrical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Austin</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Computer Science, Philosophy Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Ballinger</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Computer Science, Philosophy Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon Elliot Barton</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Computer Science, Mathematics Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Bereznowy</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Computer Science, Mathematics Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Bespaly</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Franklin Bunt</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Anthony Chorney</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Lee Co</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael James Corcoran</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Lee Danielski</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Scott Denzer</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Computer Engineering, Mathematics Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryce Anthony Donovan</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Civil Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer H Duncan</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justen Martin Eckhardt</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Environmental Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Kof Eding</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Electrical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuxin Fang</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Phillip Gatehouse</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan William Green</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bassel Hamieh</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Computer Science, University Honors College, Art: Graphic Design Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerow Barr Hatfield</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick M Hawn</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joey Heider</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Heyman</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noah James Hill</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Computer Science, Mathematics, Minor Philosophy Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryranas broccoli House</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dante Kianinis</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armando Lajara</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Computer Science, Business Administration Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaeyoon Lee</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Electrical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven J Lee</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rostislav Nikolaevych Leonchik</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Electrical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Lumpkin</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Civil Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angie Barbara McGraw</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Computer Science, University Honors College, Mathematics Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimitry M McGuckin</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob G Metaxen</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Electrical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David John Meyer II</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biyad Hamieh</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Computer Science, Biology Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Michael Miller II</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Civil Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marwa Waleed Mohammed Ali</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Civil Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dmitri Michael Murphy</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Computer Science, University Honors College, Mathematics Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ali Ouadriou</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Electrical Engineering, Mathematics Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Stanley Parks</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Civil Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen Parsons</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Civil Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher William Partridge</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas A Praisewater</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Environmental Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travis Pyles</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Civil Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Race</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary Reed</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Gregory Schroeder</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Electrical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel Sester</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Riley Shippey</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanra Su</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yufei Tao</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ian M Taylor</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Electrical Engineering, Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Reed Thomas</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Civil Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Mitchell Warner</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Electrical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trent Shannon Wilson</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bo Zhang</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zheliang Zhang</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Electrical Engineering, Mathematics Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhang Zhi</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Winter 2021 Graduates

## Graduate Degrees

### Doctoral Degrees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Specialization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saeeda Mohammed S Alzahrani, PHD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Technology Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rasika Joshi, PHD</td>
<td>Electrical and Computer Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bin Lin, PHD</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riyadh Mutaleh, PHD</td>
<td>Civil and Environmental Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Specialization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saeed Mohammed S Alzahrani, PHD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Technology Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rasika Joshi, PHD</td>
<td>Electrical and Computer Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bin Lin, PHD</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riyadh Mutaleh, PHD</td>
<td>Civil and Environmental Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Master's Degrees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Specialization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ahmed A. Alibage</td>
<td>CRTGR</td>
<td>New Product Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Elden Gleason Brandt</td>
<td>CRTGR</td>
<td>Transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ali Daneshi, CRTGR</td>
<td>Business Intelligence and Analytics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaitali Sund Savant, CRTGR</td>
<td>Cybersecurity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dharshanika Selvakumar, CRTGR</td>
<td>Project Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanjai Raj Venkataramana Babu, CRTGR</td>
<td>Business Intelligence and Analytics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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MASTER’S DEGREES

Olufwaseun Omosola Ayoade, MS
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Shivani Agarwal, MS
Engineering and Technology
Management
Shahad Abdalmoisen M Alomani, MS
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Pavan Kumar Bhimipalli, MS
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Lindie Burgess, MS
Mechanical Engineering
Jacob P Crisan, MS
Computer Science
Minh Nhu Phuong Dang, MS
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Alex Davidoff, MS
Computer Science
Joseph Michael Devlin, MS
Computer Science
Sharanya Durgadasa, MS
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Jennifer Lyne Ellis, MENG
Systems Engineering
Jetha Harsha Sai Emanidi, MS
Computer Science
Husnul Melih Ergogan, MS
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Alexandra Franco, MENG
Civil and Environmental Engineering
Miranda Emily Henstrom, MS
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Sangavi Jakkampudi Kakaransam, MS
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Ancy John, MENG
Civil and Environmental Engineering
Soo Bin Kang, MS
Mechanical Engineering
Chandra Kiran Kodapally, MS
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Sukanya Kothapally, MS
Computer Science
Tan Thanh Le, MS
Engineering and Technology
Management
Jiaxi Liu, MS
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Ryan L Lui, MS
Computer Science
Kim P M, MS
Computer Science
Keith Male, MS
Civil and Environmental Engineering
Beau Meimban, MS
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Poojitha Murahari, MS
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Shalaka Nedungadi, MS
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Andrew David Norriss, MS
Materials Science and Engineering
Sannaz Nadjafi, MS
Materials Science and Engineering
Piyanka Pandey, MS
Computer Science
Prafull Panigrahy, MS
Engineering and Technology
Management
Meetu Hansraj Patel, MS
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Anant Prakash Pathak, MS
Computer Science
Manasi Vinay Patil, MS
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Scott David Rubey, MS
Computer Science
Robert John Schneidmiller, MENG
Civil and Environmental Engineering
Jane Elizabeth Seigman, MS
Computer Science
Dharshanika Selvakumar, MS
Engineering and Technology
Management
Aniruddha Anil Shahapakur, MS
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Jacob Sheeran, MS
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Merritt Ted Riches Herring, CRTGR
Project Management
Shalaka Nedungadi, MS
Civil and Environmental Engineering
Management
Jetha Harsha Sai Emanidi, MS
Computer Science
Gary Stephen Esker, MS
Computer Science
Elizabeth Florentine, MS
Biological Sciences
Transportation
Caitlin Mohnike, CRTGR
New Product Development
Management
Caitlin Mohnike, CRTGR
Technological Entrepreneurship

GRADUATE CERTIFICATES

Dao Anh Dang, CRTGR
Project Management
Jennifer Lyne Ellis, CRTGR
System Engineering Fundamentals

BACCALAUREATE DEGREES AND CERTIFICATES

Layal Naser Abdeljawad, BS
Electrical Engineering
Ghorelan Khalil Akredheem, BS
Environmental Engineering
Mohammed AlShael, BS
Mechanical Engineering
Ryan Anas Alhazzer, BS
Computer Science
Ahmed Tariq AlMahmoud AlTamimi, BS
Mechanical Engineering
Bruh Alemayehu Beyene, BS
Computer Science
Youssif Binnahfoosh, BS
Civil Engineering
Alexey A Bodin, BS
Computer Science
Melissa E Boell, BS
Civil Engineering
Jared Perry Bunker, BS
Electrical Engineering
Jersey Allen Carnahan, BS
Computer Science
Edgar Casas, BS
Civil Engineering
Brandon Cheng Chanh Chao, BS
Civil Engineering
Sarah Kathleen Christopherson, BS
Environmental Engineering
Bethlehem Hermela Daniel, BS
Civil Engineering
Arturo Espino Rodrigues, MS
Electrical Engineering
Tyler Adam Falkosky, MS
Mechanical Engineering
Andrew C Forasan, MS
Electrical Engineering
Abram James Fouts, BS
Computer Engineering
Dajun Gu, BS
Computer Science
Kyle Scott Gustke, MS
Computer Science
Eric Omar Harper, BS
Computer Science
Joseph Henry Hepburn, BS
Civil Engineering
Kia Sir Hart, BS
Civil Engineering
Ngan Kim Ho, BS
Computer Engineering, Mathematics
Minor
Tula Azure Holt, BS
Computer Science
Bradley Hopper, BS
Computer Science
Blaine R Jemmett, BS
Electrical Engineering, Physics
Michael Tanner Jenkins, BS
Computer Science
Xiaomeng Jiang, BS
Computer Science
Edward Donald Kelley, BS
Computer Science
Jonathan Leslie Larsen, BS
Computer Science
John Lewis, BS
Computer Science
John Li, BS
Computer Science, Business
Administration Minor
Nasario Lopez Francisco, BS
Civil Engineering
Ignacio Mejia-Rodriguez, BS
Electrical Engineering
Dan Trien Nguyen, BS
Electrical Engineering
Thy Ngoc Minh Nguyen, BS
Computer Science
Jon Frederick Niedermeyer Jr, BS
Computer Science
Se Min Park, BS
Computer Engineering
Tyler Pelham, BS
Computer Science
Matthew Rasmussen, BS
Mechanical Engineering,
Environmental Engineer Minor
Miles Andrew Simpson, MS
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Janaki Raghuram Srungavare, MS
Computer Science
Tyler Stahl, MS
Engineering and Technology
Management
Yokesh Thirumoothiri, MS
Computer Science
Thao Thien Tran, MS
Computer Science
He Wang, MS
Computer Science
Jordan Wu Wai, MS
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Patrick Duke Wulf, MS
Computer Science
Kendra Akemi Wai-Ling Young, MS
Materials Science and Engineering
Boxuan Zhang, MS
Computer Science
Wanyu Zhang, MS
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Yiming Zhang, MS
Computer Science

Bar Movhovich, CRTGR
Cybersecurity
Erik Whitney, CRTGR
Project Management

Joshua Watson Ray, BS
Computer Science
Gabriel Grant Rayburn, BS
Computer Science
Gunter Markus Roehrig, BS
Civil Engineering
Cintilla Keir Rossas-Gordillo, BS
Computer Science
Colton Lockwood Russell, BS
Computer Science
Abraham Salazar, BS
Civil Engineering
Laila R Shareih, BS
Civil Engineering
Nathanial James Sherrett, BS
Computer Science
Kathryn Ann Silva, BS
Computer Science
James Marshall Ward, BS
Electrical Engineering
Jingwu Ye, BS
Computer Science
Yifan Zhang, BS
Computer Science
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GRADUATE DEGREES

CANDIDATES FOR DOCTORAL DEGREES

Nina Chaichi, PHD
Technology Management
Basem Ibrahim Elazabzi, PHD
Computer Science
Amir Shayan, PHD
Technology Management
Mifid Souri, PHD
Civil and Environmental Engineering
Siyuan Yan, PHD
Electrical and Computer Engineering

CANDIDATES FOR MASTER'S DEGREES

Neha Agrawal, MS
Computer Science
Nishna Reddy Aleti, MS
Computer Science
Angelique Marbelle Alfred, MS
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Ali Alghamdi, MENG
Civil and Environmental Engineering
Ali Sami Shyaa Alkhafaji, MS
Engineering and Technology Management
Hussain Mohammed Al-Nasheem, MS
Mechanical Engineering
Anurutha Anil, MS
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Frank Buateng Appiah, MS
Civil and Environmental Engineering
LiKitha Athuru, MS
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Isabella Kitmeel Bai, MS
Materials Science and Engineering
Grant Newton Baker, MS
Computer Science
Brian R Barley, MS
Materials Science and Engineering
Ramprakash Baskar, MS
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Ethan Marcus Bell, MS
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Edison Christopher Changala, MS
Computer Science
Khalid Bourjidi, MS
Engineering and Technology Management
Colton W Bruce, MS
Computer Science
Andrew Patrick Capatina, MS
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Stephanio Giacomo Cetola, MS
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Edison Christopher Changala, MS
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Alpa Kaushik Chaudhary, MS
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Avinash Varma Cherukuri, MS
Computer Science
Stacy Lynn Mann Chung, MS
Mechanical Engineering
Rita Cooper, MENG
Civil and Environmental Engineering
Ariadna Covarrubias Ornelas, MS
Civil and Environmental Engineering
Dao Anh Dang, MS
Engineering and Technology Management
Sanjukta Das, MS
Computer Science
Harie Vashini Dhamodharasamy
Kalpana
Computer Science
Thong Minh Doan, MS
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Yamini Donempudi, MS
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Ajay Kumar Dwaraknath, MS
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Abhijit Abhaykumar Eksambekar, MS
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Onudej Fercal, MS
Mechanical Engineering
Narmada Sonali Bhagyaa Fernando, MS
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Robert Ferrari, MS
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Bemalrose Chioma Nwokoro, MS
Civil and Environmental Engineering
Lacian Claudiu Giloan, MENG
Civil and Environmental Engineering
Cosimo Gonelli, MS
Computer Science
Jayantha Gouribhadur Prakash, MS
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Dmitry Dmitrievich Gryaznov, MS
Engineering and Technology Management
Venkata Surya Ramamurthy Krishna Gullapalli, MS
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Palliari Gusal, MS
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Management
Amulya Huchachar, MS
Computer Science
Anurutha Vasaviune Ashoka, MS
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Tyril S Hilti, MS
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Sowmya Sri Indukuri, MS
Computer Science
Evan Michael Johnson, MS
Computer Science
Ho Seok Jung, MS
Engineering and Technology Management
Ruchit Hemant Kank, MS
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Oleg Krishcko, MS
Medical Engineering
Srinivasa Rao Lakkaraju, MS
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Kathleen Jordan Larson, MS
Mechanical Engineering
Brandon Duc Le, MS
Computer Science
Jennie Lee, MS
Computer Science
Vinay Mahadevaiah, MS
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Archana Mandava, MS
Materials Science and Engineering
Jamali Marthanda Pillai, MS
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Tatiana Vladimirnova Martynova, MS
Computer Science
Kaustubh Herambh Hatre, MS
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Rajeev Moghe, MS
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Samuel Shaw Moberl, MS
Mechanical Engineering
Bar Moshovich, MS
Computer Science
Sudheer Naik, MS
Computer Science
Obianuju Joy Obiano, MS
Engineering and Technology Management
Nakayung Oh, MENG
Mechanical Engineering
Chile Bruno Osuattara, MS
Materials Science and Engineering
Munisha Prakash Parikh, MS
Engineering and Technology Management
Deepen Manoj Parmar, MS
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Kelvin Harrison Paul, MS
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Sumeet Subhash Pawar, MS
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Phuong Quoc Pham, MS
Computer Science
Zachary Austin Pottorf, MS
Mechanical Engineering
Angela M Preciado, MS
Civil and Environmental Engineering
Aayush Ravichandran, MS
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Utsav Raychandhuri, MS
Computer Science
Will Regan, MS
Computer Science
Olive Brook Rew, MS
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Divya Jyothi Rolla, MS
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Alexander Swift Rose, MS
Computer Science
Kestutis Saltonas, MS
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Michael Byrne Samuels, MS
Computer Science
Chastity Savella, MS
Computer Science
Rishiiosh Siddharth Sawant, MS
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Eric W Schneider, MS
Computer Science
David William Sherman, MS
Engineering and Technology Management
Disha Suresh Shetty, MS
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Rohan Sirupa, MS
Civil and Environmental Engineering
Kayla Rae Sorenson, MS
Civil and Environmental Engineering
Christopher Alexander Stepovich, MS
Civil and Environmental Engineering
Andrew Stevenson, MS
Computer Science
Shishanka Subhagoda Prakash Murthy, MS
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Jordan Justin Tippett, MS
Computer Science
Hemant Kumar Tirupathi, MS
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Thomas John Torkelson, MS
Civil and Environmental Engineering
Kirthihami Vallabhaneni, MS
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Likhitha Vanga, MS
Computer Science
Supraj Suresh Vastrad, MS
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Joseph Nicholas Venetucci, MS
Computer Science
Aditya Dhananjay Vaywahare, MS
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Matthew Walters, MS
Electrical and Computer Engineering
CANDIDATES FOR GRADUATE CERTIFICATES

Fatim Abdulkareem Abdullah, CRTGR
Civl Engineering
Project Management

Dao Anh Dang, CRTGR
New Product Development
Management

Mckenzie P Balder, BS
Civil Engineering

Leah Nicole Banger, BS
Environmental Engineering,
Mathematics Minor

Josephine Mototoshi Clark, BS
Computer Science

Environmental Engineering,
Chemistry Minor

Natalie Frank, BS
Computer Science

Hussam Abdulrahman I Fallatah, BS
Civil Engineering

Anh The Hoang, BS
Computer Science

Ahmed M Ali, BS
Civil Engineering

Computer Engineering

Abdulaziz Jamal Aljaber, BS
Mechanical Engineering

Mechanical Engineering, Business
Administration Minor

Ahmed Tariq Al Kindi, BS
Mechanical Engineering

Computer Engineering, Mathematics
Minor

Ahmed Tariq Al Kindi, BS
Mechanical Engineering

Computer Engineering

Anh The Hoang, BS
Computer Science

Mohammad Abudallatif Al Alaa
Mechanical Engineering

Computer Engineering

Mechanical Engineering

Hussam Abdulrahman I Fallatah, BS
Civil Engineering

Abdulziz Jamal Aljaber, BS
Mechanical Engineering

Yousif E M Alkhazali, BS
Electrical Engineering

Mechanical Engineering

Ahmed M Ali, BS
Civil Engineering

Computer Engineering

Abdulziz Jamal Aljaber, BS
Mechanical Engineering

Civil Engineering

Computer Engineering

Matthew John Ayer, BS
Mechanical Engineering

Shri R Babu, BS
Civil Engineering

Julian G Baker, BS
Computer Science

Anney Cal, BS
Civil Engineering

Nicholas Matthew Balza, BS
Mechanical Engineering

CANDIDATES FOR BACCALAUREATE DEGREES AND CERTIFICATES

Dean Stephen Abbey, BS
Civil Engineering

Mechanical Engineering

Abdulrahman Abdullah M Al Ballah, BS
Mechanical Engineering, Business
Administration Minor

Abdulrahman J A Alamar, BS
Computer Engineering

Minor

Computer Engineering

Ping Chun Chung, BS
Civil Engineering

Julianne K Chesnutt, BS
Computer Science

Philip Chen, BS
Mathematics Minor

Civil Engineering

Marcus Joachim Chalona III, BS
Computer Science, Physics Minor

Civil Engineering

Alejandro Castaneda, BS
Computer Science, Physics Minor

Civil Engineering

Julliane K Chesnutt, BS
Civil Engineering

Peng Chun Chung, BS
Computer Science

Johnnie Mototoshi Clark, BS
Computer Science

Jesse Claudio, BS
Civil Engineering

Caleb Crabb, BS
Mechanical Engineering

Orion James Crocker, BS
Computer Science

David Andrew Daley, BS
Environmental Engineering,
Chemistry Minor

Ahmed Tariq Al Kindi, BS
Civil Engineering

Computer Engineering

Natalie Frank, BS
Computer Science

Hussam Abdulrahman I Fallatah, BS
Civil Engineering

Anh The Hoang, BS
Computer Science

Johnnie Mototoshi Clark, BS
Computer Science

Zuhas Afzal Cruz Asuncion, BS
Electrical Engineering, Mathematics
Minor

David Andrew Daley, BS
Environmental Engineering,
Chemistry Minor

Baalharith, BS
Environmental Engineering,
Business Intelligence and Analytics

Ping Chun Chung, BS
Civil Engineering

Julianne K Chesnutt, BS
Computer Science

Philip Chen, BS
Mathematics Minor

Mechanical Engineering

David Andrew Daley, BS
Environmental Engineering,
Chemistry Minor

Computer Science

Computer Engineering

Mechanical Engineering

Environmental Engineering,
Chemistry Minor

Environmental Engineering,
University Honors College, Biology
Minor

Sebastian Brian Rezq, BS
Electrical Engineering

Mechanical Engineering

Yasser Abo El-Ata, BS
Electrical Engineering

Environmental Engineering,
Chemistry Minor

Computer Engineering

Mechanical Engineering

Mechanical Engineering

Computer Science

Amelia Bonilla Drake, BS
Environmental Engineering,
University Honors College, Biology
Minor

Mike S DuRose, BS
Civil Engineering, Mathematics
Minor

Mohammad Elyen, BS
Civil Engineering

Civil Engineering

Cameron T-Zai Wai Eng, BS
Computer Science

Noah Benjamin Evans, BS
Civil Engineering

Computer Science

Justin T Falconer, BS
Mechanical Engineering

Mechanical Engineering

Hussam Abdulrahman I Fallatah, BS
Civil Engineering

Hussam Abdulrahman I Fallatah, BS
Civil Engineering

Michael A Buxton, BS
Computer Science, Mathematics
Minor

Yanni Y Buzy, BS
Mechanical Engineering

Alejandro Castaneda, BS
Computer Science, Physics Minor

Yanni Y Buzy, BS
Mechanical Engineering

Alejandro Castaneda, BS
Computer Science, Physics Minor

Marcus Joachim Chalona III, BS
Electrical Engineering, Physics,
Mathematics Minor

Philip Chen, BS
Computer Science

Julliane K Chesnutt, BS
Civil Engineering

Peng Chun Chung, BS
Computer Science

David Andrew Daley, BS
Environmental Engineering,
Chemistry Minor

Alexander Shula Nayame, CRTGR
Project Management

Elaina Gabriel, CRTGR
Project Management

Chunming Hua, CRTGR
Project Management

Evan Michael Johnson, CRTGR
Cybersecurity

Julliane K Chesnutt, BS
Computer Science

Julliane K Chesnutt, BS
Computer Science

Johnnie Mototoshi Clark, BS
Computer Science

David William Sherman, CRTGR
Project Management

David William Sherman, CRTGR
Project Management

Joseph Nicholas Venetucci, CRTGR
Cybersecurity

Brandon Garcia, BS
Electrical Engineering

Elizabeth Qing Gartner, BS
Civil Engineering, Business
Administration Minor, Mathematics
Minor

Xiaoran Ge, BS
Computer Science

Robin W Gearn, BS
Computer Science

Emilio Panicali Gizzi, BS
Mechanical Engineering

Hector Uriel Gonzalez-Montiel, BS
Mechanical Engineering, World
Language: Spanish Minor

Andrew McIntyre Graham, BS
Mechanical Engineering

Samuel Louis Greenberg, BS
Computer Science, Mathematics
Minor

Anna Gurnik, BS
Civil Engineering

Margaret Olive Haddon, BS
Computer Science, English Minor

Daniel C Hafner, BS
Computer Science, Community
Development Minor

Sarah Elizabeth Haslew, BS
Computer Science

David Michael Hutt, BS
Mechanical Engineering

Andrew Hill, BS
Civil Engineering

Davill Emerson Hine, BS
Computer Science

Anh The Hoang, BS
Civil Engineering

Luong Duc Hoang, BS
Mechanical Engineering

Chance Flynn Hodges, BS
Environmental Engineering,
University Honors College

Jacob Andrew Holmes, BS
Mechanical Engineering

Jinhao Hou, BS
Electrical Engineering

Qingchuan Hou, BS
Electrical Engineering

Fatin Abdalkareem Abdullah,
CRTGR
Civil Engineering

Project Management

Edward A Al-Zubaidi, BS
Computer Science

Computer Science

Electrical Engineering

Uzias Abiel Cruz Asuncion, BS
Computer Science

Amelia Bonilla Drake, BS
Environmental Engineering,
University Honors College, Biology
Minor

Mike S DuRose, BS
Civil Engineering, Mathematics
Minor

Mohammad Elyen, BS
Civil Engineering

Civil Engineering

Cameron T-Zai Wai Eng, BS
Computer Science

Noah Benjamin Evans, BS
Civil Engineering

Computer Science

Justin T Falconer, BS
Mechanical Engineering

Mechanical Engineering

Hussam Abdulrahman I Fallatah, BS
Civil Engineering

Michael Fiddles, BS
Computer Science, Physics Minor

Dylan Christopher Filkins, BS
Mechanical Engineering

Jim Foley, BS
Mechanical Engineering

Alan Fong, BS
Mechanical Engineering

University Honors College

James Christian Fotheringham, BS
Computer Science

Natalie Frank, BS
Mechanical Engineering

Ryan Fitzler, BS
Mechanical Engineering

Hussam Abdulrahman I Fallatah, BS
Civil Engineering

Michael A Buxton, BS
Computer Science, Mathematics
Minor

Yanni Y Buzy, BS
Mechanical Engineering

Alejandro Castaneda, BS
Computer Science, Physics Minor

Marcus Joachim Chalona III, BS
Electrical Engineering, Physics,
Mathematics Minor

Philip Chen, BS
Computer Science

Julliane K Chesnutt, BS
Civil Engineering

Peng Chun Chung, BS
Computer Science

David Andrew Daley, BS
Environmental Engineering,
Chemistry Minor

Alexander Shula Nayame, CRTGR
Project Management

Elaina Gabriel, CRTGR
Project Management

Chunming Hua, CRTGR
Project Management

Evan Michael Johnson, CRTGR
Cybersecurity

Alexander Swift Rose, CRTGR
Cybersecurity

David William Sherman, CRTGR
Project Management

David William Sherman, CRTGR
Project Management

Joseph Nicholas Venetucci, CRTGR
Cybersecurity

Brandon Garcia, BS
Electrical Engineering

Elizabeth Qing Gartner, BS
Civil Engineering, Business
Administration Minor, Mathematics
Minor

Xiaoran Ge, BS
Computer Science

Robin W Gearn, BS
Computer Science

Emilio Panicali Gizzi, BS
Mechanical Engineering

Hector Uriel Gonzalez-Montiel, BS
Mechanical Engineering, World
Language: Spanish Minor

Andrew McIntyre Graham, BS
Mechanical Engineering

Samuel Louis Greenberg, BS
Computer Science, Mathematics
Minor

Anna Gurnik, BS
Civil Engineering

Margaret Olive Haddon, BS
Computer Science, English Minor

Daniel C Hafner, BS
Computer Science, Community
Development Minor

Sarah Elizabeth Haslew, BS
Computer Science

David Michael Hutt, BS
Mechanical Engineering

Andrew Hill, BS
Civil Engineering

Davill Emerson Hine, BS
Computer Science

Anh The Hoang, BS
Civil Engineering

Luong Duc Hoang, BS
Mechanical Engineering

Chance Flynn Hodges, BS
Environmental Engineering,
University Honors College

Jacob Andrew Holmes, BS
Mechanical Engineering

Jinhao Hou, BS
Electrical Engineering

Qingchuan Hou, BS
Electrical Engineering

Fatin Abdalkareem Abdullah,
CRTGR
Civil Engineering

Project Management

Edward A Al-Zubaidi, BS
Computer Science

Computer Science

Electrical Engineering

Uzias Abiel Cruz Asuncion, BS
Computer Science

Amelia Bonilla Drake, BS
Environmental Engineering,
University Honors College, Biology
Minor

Mike S DuRose, BS
Civil Engineering, Mathematics
Minor

Mohammad Elyen, BS
Civil Engineering

Civil Engineering

Cameron T-Zai Wai Eng, BS
Computer Science

Noah Benjamin Evans, BS
Civil Engineering

Computer Science

Justin T Falconer, BS
Mechanical Engineering

Mechanical Engineering

Hussam Abdulrahman I Fallatah, BS
Civil Engineering

Michael Fiddles, BS
Computer Science, Physics Minor

Dylan Christopher Filkins, BS
Mechanical Engineering

Jim Foley, BS
Mechanical Engineering

Alan Fong, BS
Mechanical Engineering

University Honors College

James Christian Fotheringham, BS
Computer Science

Natalie Frank, BS
Mechanical Engineering

Ryan Fitzler, BS
Mechanical Engineering

Hussam Abdulrahman I Fallatah, BS
Civil Engineering

Michael A Buxton, BS
Computer Science, Mathematics
Minor

Yanni Y Buzy, BS
Mechanical Engineering

Alejandro Castaneda, BS
Computer Science, Physics Minor

Marcus Joachim Chalona III, BS
Electrical Engineering, Physics,
Mathematics Minor

Philip Chen, BS
Computer Science

Julliane K Chesnutt, BS
Civil Engineering

Peng Chun Chung, BS
Computer Science

David Andrew Daley, BS
Environmental Engineering,
Chemistry Minor

Alexander Shula Nayame, CRTGR
Project Management

Elaina Gabriel, CRTGR
Project Management

Chunming Hua, CRTGR
Project Management

Evan Michael Johnson, CRTGR
Cybersecurity
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Minor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Michael Jesse</td>
<td>Computer Science, Business Administration Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine T Jigan</td>
<td>Electrical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Takeshi Jin</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Nicole L Jordan</td>
<td>Electrical Engineering, Mathematics Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuille Grace Juergens</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shayal Anandani Karan</td>
<td>Computer Engineering, Art Graphic Design Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker Anthony Kaus</td>
<td>Civil Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael William Kay</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey J Jelle</td>
<td>Civil Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivan Kenevich</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering, Physics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jared William Kittle</td>
<td>Civil Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Thomas Kloos</td>
<td>Civil Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Daniel Klasnick</td>
<td>Computer Science, University Honors College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umairullah Khan</td>
<td>Computer Science, Mathematics, University Honors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivian French Kallian</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Michael King</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering, Physics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jared William Kittle</td>
<td>Civil Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Dalton La Rue III</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Michael Lawrence</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rio Le</td>
<td>Computer Science, Mathematics Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theodore Evan Lee</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Michael Leland</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julien R Leroux</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trevor Liberry</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Michael Liebert</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David K Likitvov</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine J Loseke</td>
<td>Computer Engineering, Mathematics Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Benjamin Maxwell</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawn A McCarthy</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Fry McCadney</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor McCloskey</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Marie McEntire</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tattiana K McKay</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jinqian Mi</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devon Quinn Mickels</td>
<td>Computer Engineering, Mathematics Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cody Minter</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahlil Jordan Monson</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominique Davon Moore</td>
<td>Computer Science, Mathematics Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Charles Mulkey</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew William Nelson</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austen J Nelson</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jake Andrew Newman</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy Mike Ngo</td>
<td>Computer Science, Philosophy Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoang Ugy Nguyen</td>
<td>Electrical Engineering, Mathematics Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken Cao Nguyen</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie Thi Nguyen</td>
<td>Computer Engineering, Mathematics Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marina Kate Nimmu</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hailee Marie Nunn</td>
<td>Environmental Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Eugene Odell</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashlyn Sadako Okamoto</td>
<td>Computer Science, University Honors College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Olson</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camden Osborn</td>
<td>Electrical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Owens</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kush Janakkumar Patel</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shivam Sanjaydhii Patel</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Scott Phillips</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean-Pierre Tobias Pillay</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Nathan Pollard</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Jon Porturas</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cody James Potter</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science, Physics Minor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamarr Quentin Stigler</td>
<td>Computer Engineering, Mathematics Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Virginia Spivey</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Charlton Staley</td>
<td>Computer Science, Mathematics Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Elizabeth Strohmeyer</td>
<td>Computer Engineering, Mathematics Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles Nelson Strubel</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leah Quirke</td>
<td>Civil Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse Harris Rapoport</td>
<td>Computer Science, Writing Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Daniel Real</td>
<td>Civil Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trevor M Rehkopf</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher James Renslow</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex A Reuter Jr</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan Riddle</td>
<td>Civil Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zain Ahmad Sadek</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie Roza</td>
<td>Civil Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomas Traven Sakatani</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgar Sanchez Fausto</td>
<td>Environmental Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Honors College</td>
<td>Irving Yadir Sandoval Cabrera</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td>Yogi Saputra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Ryan Schmidt</td>
<td>Electrical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Sanyenko</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vernon A Scott</td>
<td>Electrical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fadi Shahin</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaiah K Shikina</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haley Katherine Siebert</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Strunk</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan Colby Slade</td>
<td>Electrical Engineering, Mathematics Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evan Snow</td>
<td>Civil Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Christian Soderberg</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noah Armando Solomon-Lopez</td>
<td>Civil Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlos Alejandro Sutello</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Virginia Spivey</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Charlton Staley</td>
<td>Computer Science, Physics Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy Mike Ngo</td>
<td>Electrical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yves Adam Wienecke</td>
<td>Computer Science, University Honors College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Adrian Vele</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alysa Victoria Vele-Acosta</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan Scott Voraz</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tu Minh Vu</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyssa-Mercedes Vz</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xinjian Wang</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yanxuan Wang</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yikan Wang</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical Engineering</td>
<td>Ross Michael Wegter, BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuhang Wei</td>
<td>Civil Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte I Whitcomb</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jakob Lachlan White</td>
<td>Electrical Engineering, University Honors College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph R Whom</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering, Business Administration Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yves Adam Wienecke</td>
<td>Computer Science, University Honors College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Language: Russian</td>
<td>Electrical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Tinney</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Evan Thomas</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Reed Wilson</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devon Wilson</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew James Wilson</td>
<td>Electrical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tu Minh Vu</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konstantin Yanchuk</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nigel Yao</td>
<td>Electrical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilly Isabell Yeaton</td>
<td>Computer Science, University Honors College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Youngs</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Blessing Ehanga Yumbe, BS
Electrical Engineering

Aldo Zamora Pacheco, BS
Electrical Engineering

Zeming Zhou, BS
Electrical Engineering, Mathematics Minor

Yuhang Zhu, BS
Electrical Engineering

SUMMER 2021 GRADUATES

GRADUATE DEGREES

CANDIDATES FOR MASTER'S DEGREES

Gabriella Abou-Zeid, MS
Civil and Environmental Engineering

Arman Millian Ahari, MS
Mechanical Engineering

Matthew Albert Cole, MS
Computer Science

Daniel Allen Foland, MS
Computer Science

Ketsaraporn Kaewkhaiolueang, MS
Engineering and Technology Management

Gregory P Sakradse, MS
Mechanical Engineering

Layton Hunter Webber, MS
Computer Science

CANDIDATES FOR BACCALAUREATE DEGREES AND CERTIFICATES

Victor Albarran Sanchez, BS
Computer Engineering, Mathematics Minor

Asmaa SH M Almeshaleh, BS
Civil Engineering

Brandon Alexander Altermatt, BS
Computer Science

Paul Michael Beaverman, BS
Civil Engineering

Jasmine Sullivan Callon, BS
Computer Science

Ramon Garcia, BS
Computer Science

Navid Karami-Chamgordani, BS
Computer Engineering

Jingwen Liu, BS
Mechanical Engineering

Jinghan Zhang, BS
Electrical Engineering

Mashael AlShehri, BS
Mechanical Engineering

Abdulrahman Alshehri, BS
Computer Engineering

Bhabulal Bhadra, BS
Mechanical Engineering

Kamal Khan, BS
Electrical Engineering

Asmaa Alkattan, BS
Chemical Engineering

Chenglong Wang, BS
Mechanical Engineering

Mosleh Haidera Saleh, BS
Electrical Engineering, Mathematics Minor

Ranjan P Sarker, BS
Mechanical Engineering

Seddik Semmeh, BS
Computer Science

Raymond Jenner Poss, BS
Civil Engineering
## FALL 2021 GRADUATES

### GRADUATE DEGREES

#### CANDIDATES FOR MASTER'S DEGREES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Merritt Ted Riches Herring, MS</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CANDIDATES FOR BACCALAUREATE DEGREES AND CERTIFICATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Minor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amna Najeeb Abdullah Al Khonji, BS</td>
<td>Environmental Engineering, Mathematics Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian David Lee Andersen, BS</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juan Carlos Arenas Piedras, BS</td>
<td>Electrical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Mathew Bickle, BS</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas Clark, BS</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander John Castro DaPree, BS</td>
<td>Computer Science, Mathematics Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Gonzalez, BS</td>
<td>Computer Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David D Jones II, BS</td>
<td>Environmental Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Langford, BS</td>
<td>Computer Science, Business Administration Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Michelle Taylor, BS</td>
<td>Electrical Engineering, Biology Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betiel Iyob Yohannes, BS</td>
<td>Civil Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BACCALAUREATE DEGREES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Merritt Ted Riches Herring, MS</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian David Lee Andersen, BS</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juan Carlos Arenas Piedras, BS</td>
<td>Electrical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Mathew Bickle, BS</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas Clark, BS</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander John Castro DaPree, BS</td>
<td>Computer Science, Mathematics Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Gonzalez, BS</td>
<td>Computer Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David D Jones II, BS</td>
<td>Environmental Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Langford, BS</td>
<td>Computer Science, Business Administration Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Michelle Taylor, BS</td>
<td>Electrical Engineering, Biology Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betiel Iyob Yohannes, BS</td>
<td>Civil Engineering</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Merritt Ted Riches Herring, MS</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian David Lee Andersen, BS</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juan Carlos Arenas Piedras, BS</td>
<td>Electrical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Mathew Bickle, BS</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas Clark, BS</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander John Castro DaPree, BS</td>
<td>Computer Science, Mathematics Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Gonzalez, BS</td>
<td>Computer Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David D Jones II, BS</td>
<td>Environmental Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Langford, BS</td>
<td>Computer Science, Business Administration Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Michelle Taylor, BS</td>
<td>Electrical Engineering, Biology Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betiel Iyob Yohannes, BS</td>
<td>Civil Engineering</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS

Dr. Frank A. Franklin, PhD, JD, MPH

Dr. FRANK A. FRANKLIN is the principal epidemiologist with the Multnomah County Health Department and serves as the director of the Division of Epidemiology, Analytics and Evaluation. He also serves on the Board of Scientific Counselors (BSC), Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC).

He is trained in injury epidemiology and injury prevention from the Johns Hopkins University School of Public Health, Center for Injury Research and Policy, where he received his Ph.D. He received an M.P.H. in international health from the Morehouse School of Medicine and a B.S. in biology from Morgan State University. Dr. Franklin has additional post-graduate training with the University of Michigan, New York University and the University of Pennsylvania.

Dr. Franklin has post-doctoral training in health policy from the David Satcher Health Leadership Institute, Center for Health Policy and in forensic epidemiology in affiliation with Oregon Health & Science University, School of Public Health. Dr. Franklin holds a Juris Doctorate from Drexel University, Kline School of Law.

His research and practice background includes violent crime, forensic epidemiology, tort law, managerial epidemiology, substance use and mental health services, and administrative and evidence law.
DOCTORAL DEGREES

Jennifer H. Ku  
Ph.D. Epidemiology  
*Treatment Patterns and Tolerability Outcomes of Multi-Drug Antibiotic Therapy for Pulmonary Nontuberculous Mycobacterial Disease Due to Mycobacterium Avium Complex in U.S. Medicare Beneficiaries with Bronchiectasis*  
Dissertation Chair: Kevin Winthrop, M.D., M.P.H.  
Professor of Infectious Diseases, Ophthalmology and Professor of Public Health and Preventive Medicine (joint appointment), Division of Infectious Diseases, OHSU

Kelly M. Reavis  
Ph.D. Epidemiology  
*Epidemiology and Mechanisms of Adverse Hearing Outcomes in US Military Service Members and Veterans of Recent Wars*  
Dissertation Chair: Kathleen Carlson, M.S., Ph.D.  
Associate Professor, Epidemiology & Environmental Systems and Human Health

Elizaveta Walker  
Ph.D. Health Systems and Policy  
*Aligning Food Environments with Institutional Values: A Mixed Methods Study of Oregon Health Care Organizations*  
Dissertation Chair: Julia Goodman  
Assistant Professor of Public Health  
Professor of Public Health, Infectious Diseases, and Ophthalmology

FALL 2020 GRADUATES

GRADUATE DEGREES

DOCTORAL DEGREES

Kelly M. Reavis, PHD  
Epidemiology

Elizaveta Walker, PHD  
Health Systems and Policy

MASTER’S DEGREES

Alicia Colasurdo, MPH  
Public Health Practice

Alicia J. Holsapple, MPH  
Public Health Practice

Sam M. Mershon, MS  
Biostatistics

Cameron L. Fisher, MPH  
Epidemiology

Matthew Matteini, MPH  
Health Management and Policy

Furaha Alexis Rwatambuga, MPH  
Epidemiology

GRADUATE CERTIFICATES

Danielle Krushnic, CRTGR  
Biostatistics
BACCALAUREATE DEGREES AND CERTIFICATES

Rokiah Qasim Albadalali, BS
Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical
Health Science, Psychology, Community Health Minor
Mohammed Saleh M Alnabdi, BA
Public Health Studies: Community
Health Promotion, Psychology Minor
Aylin S Amir, BA
Public Health Studies: Community
Health Promotion
Elisa Lee Beck, BS
Public Health Studies: School Health Education

Gregorio Bermudez, BS
Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical
Health Science

Rebekah Dawn Borsch, BS
Public Health Studies: Healthy Aging
Nicholas Dean Bourn, BS
Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical
Health Science
Serena L Bras, BS
Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical
Health Science
Alexis Bryanne Buckhaults, BS
Applied Health and Fitness
Christian Burghardt, BS
Public Health Studies: Community
Health Promotion

Jenny Tida Chan, BS
Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical
Health Science
Enen Chen, BS
Public Health Studies: Community
Health Promotion
Christina Nhi Dinh, BS
Public Health Studies: Health Services Administration, Business Administration Minor, Child, Youth and Family Studies Minor
Kaylee Clara Dinsmore, BS
Public Health Studies: School Health Education, Sociology Minor
Kylie Ngoc Doan, BS
Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical
Health Science
Dominique Duncan, BS
Applied Health and Fitness
Caine Dye, BS
Applied Health and Fitness
Reanna M Ekund, BS
Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical
Health Science
Daniela Estrada, BS
Public Health Studies: Community
Health Promotion
Amber Fouche, BS
Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical
Health Science, Psychology Minor
Braley Fry, BS
Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical
Health Science
Oswaldo Enrique Gomez-Garcia, BS
Applied Health and Fitness

Vanessa Marie Goss, BS
Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical
Health Science
Kerri Anne Hamilton, BS
Public Health Studies: Community
Health Promotion
Sumaya Abdurahman Hassan, BS
Public Health Studies: Community
Health Promotion
Alicia Jacobson, BS
Public Health Studies: Community
Health Promotion
Ashelae Taylor Johnson, BS
Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical
Health Science, Psychology Minor
Amanda Michelle Knox, BS
Public Health Studies: Community
Health Promotion, Pre-Clinical
Health Science
Shelby Renee Kunert, BS
Public Health Studies: Community
Health Promotion, Psychology Minor
Regan Paige Mandzij, BS
Applied Health and Fitness
Hrah Abdi Mursal, BS
Public Health Studies: Health Services Administration
Themba Michael Mutepfa, BS
Public Health Studies: Community
Health Promotion
Katrina Belem Nava, BS
Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical
Health Science

Katelynn Marie Page-Schofer, BS
Public Health Studies: Community
Health Promotion
Emma Anne Piazza, BS
Applied Health and Fitness, Business Administration Minor
Katharine Michelle Pirtioni, BS
Public Health Studies: Community
Health Promotion, School Health Education
Audrey Rose Sayler, BS
Public Health Studies: Healthy Aging
Natalie Michelle Smith, BS
Public Health Studies: Community
Health Promotion
Loriyn Soleil Studer, BS
Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical
Health Science, Psychology Minor, Community Health Minor
Sofia Shelton Sundberg, BS
Public Health Studies: Community
Health Promotion
Isatu Sylla, BS
Public Health Studies: Community
Health Promotion
Ashley Elizabeth Vian, BS
Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical
Health Science, Child, Youth and Family Studies Minor
Jillian Nicole Werderber, BS
Public Health Studies: Community
Health Promotion

WINTER 2021 GRADUATES

GRADUATE DEGREES

MASTER’S DEGREES
Rosa Y. Ahn-Horst, MPH
Epidemiology
Sarah M. Hanna, MPH
Epidemiology

Cassandra A. Majewski, MPH
Health Promotion
Tessalyyn H. Morrison, MPH
Epidemiology

Rebecca Sampaguita Jones, MPH
Health Management and Policy
Bohye Kim, MS
Biostatistics

Kylie M. Seeley, MPH
Epidemiology

BACCALAUREATE DEGREES AND CERTIFICATES

Kennedy Hope Ames, BS
Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical
Health Science
China-Brooke Andrade, BS
Public Health Studies: Health Services Administration
Edwin Omar Benavides Caballero, BS
Public Health Studies: Health Services Administration

Malea Renee Bilhers, BS
Public Health Studies: Community
Health Promotion, Women's Studies Minor
Stephanie L Bobhitt, BS
Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical
Health Science
Nathaniel Dalton Boddy, BS
Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical
Health Science

Catherine Florence Corcoran, BS
Public Health Studies: Community
Health Promotion
Joshua L Derius, BS
Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical
Health Science, Aging Services Minor, Community Health Minor
Billy Andre Dunston Jr, BS
Applied Health and Fitness

Cole S Eakin, BS
Applied Health and Fitness, Communication Studies Minor
Litara Faatete, BS
Public Health Studies: Healthy Aging
Tristan L Fisher, BS
Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical
Health Science
Kayla Azaneth Flores, BS
Public Health Studies: Community
Health Promotion
SPRING 2021 GRADUATES

CANDIDATES FOR GRADUATE DEGREES

Jennifer H. Ku, PhD
Epidemiology

CANDIDATES FOR DOCTORAL DEGREES

CANDIDATES FOR MASTER'S DEGREES

Silke G. Akerson, MPH
Health Promotion
Nasser Alandas, MPH
Health Management and Policy
Chandni H. Anadkat, MPH
Epidemiology
Allyson Angeldekho, MPH
Public Health Practice
William Z. Baker- Robinson, MS
Biostatistics
Sheena R. Bettis, MPH
Public Health Practice
Yachana J. Bhakta, MPH
Epidemiology
Michelle G. Bollinger, MPH
Health Management and Policy
Kristina Bolz, MPH
Epidemiology
Jacqueline L. Boyd, MPH
Environmental Systems and Human Health
Claire I. Bradbury, MS
Biostatistics
Lela L. Brown, MPH
Environmental Systems and Human Health
Elisa Louie, BS
Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical Health Science
Saskia L. Malin, MPH
Tiffany Marie Laban, BS
Health Promotion
Skylar Ryan Littlefield, BS
Applied Health and Fitness
Nathan Livingston Bullier, BS
Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical Health Science, Applied Health and Fitness

Alicia Perez, BS
Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical Health Science, World Language: Spanish Minor
Katlin Drew Plecas, BS
Public Health Studies: Services Administration
Garrett Casey Quinn, BS
Public Health Studies: Community Health Promotion
Olivia Claire Reynolds, BS
Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical Health Science
Jourdan Mikhail Ross, BS
Public Health Studies: Community Health Promotion
Michael Jan Tizon Santos, BS
Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical Health Science
Amy C.F. Scholze, BS
Public Health Studies: Community Health Promotion
Mike Shim, BS
Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical Health Science
David Andrew Soo, BS
Public Health Studies: Health Services Administration
Emma Tognoli, BS
Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical Health Science
Leslie Dz Tran, BS
Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical Health Science, Child, Youth and Family Studies Minor
Emily Grace Unis, BS
Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical Health Science
Rachel Marie Ward, BS
Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical Health Science, University Honors College
Muna Osman Yusuf, BS
Public Health Studies: Health Services Administration

Trisha B. Kumar, MPH
Health Management and Policy
Adeana D. Kusaba, MPH
Health Management and Policy
Thu Le, MPH
Epidemiology
Bethany R. Lowe, MPH
Health Promotion
Katherine L. Lucas, MPH
Public Health Practice
Lisa J. McMahan, MPH
Health Promotion
Shamanjiri Sranna, MPH
Environmental Systems and Human Health

Hailey K. Murto, MPH
Health Promotion
Renae H. Myers, MPH
Epidemiology
Eleanor Nielsen, MPH
Biostatistics
Samanthia C. Oduro, MPH
Public Health Practice
Hanna Osman, MPH
Health Promotion
Elizabeth A. Paulson, MPH
Health Management and Policy
CANDIDATES FOR GRADUATE CERTIFICATES

Tamar P. Cheney, CRTGR  Isadora F. Sharon, CRTGR
Biostatistics  Public Health

CANDIDATES FOR BACCALAUREATE DEGREES AND CERTIFICATES

Ariana Monet Abalos, BS  Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical Health Science
Anthony Adams, BS  Applied Health and Fitness, Business Administration Minor
Claire Beatrice Adams, BS  Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical Health Science, University Honors College, Aging Services Minor
John Cirell Lopez Alfonso, BS  Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical Health Science
Nimo Noor Ali, BA  Public Health Studies: Community Health Promotion, Child, Youth and Family Studies Minor
Zubaidah Sajjad Alrubaye, BS  Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical Health Science
Kathleen Grace Balan-Celino, BS  Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical Health Science
Luciana Lynn Balderas, BS  Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical Health Science
Angela Elizabeth Bamonto, BS  Applied Health and Fitness
Chrysal Jordan Barnes, BS  Public Health Studies: Community Health Promotion, Philosophy Minor
Annaliisa N. Santoeamma, MPH  Public Health Practice
Max A. Schwarzer, MPH  Health Management and Policy
Mitra Shokar, MPH  Health Promotion
Mona Siaadat, MS  Biostatistics
Arriana R. Stout, MPH  Environmental Systems and Human Health
Kalera Stratton, MPH  Epidemiology
Izaak N. Tobin, MPH  Environmental Systems and Human Health
Jessica Tran, MPH  Epidemiology
Kimberly Valdez, MPH  Health Promotion
Mary Vest, MPH  Health Promotion

Yunuen Cervantes, BS  Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical Health Science, Psychology Minor
Isidro Chan, BS  Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical Health Science
Michael Aaron Chapek, BA  Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical Health Science
Kimberly B. Dam, BS  Public Health Studies: Community Health Promotion
Eleanor Christine Dick, BS  Public Health Studies: Community Health Promotion, Administration Minor
Zoe X Divina, BS  Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical Health Science
Ashley Taylor Brunoswick, BS  Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical Health Science
Daniel Burford, BS  Public Health Studies: Community Health Promotion, Women’s Studies Minor
Sarah Chelsea Burns, BA  Public Health Studies: Community Health Promotion, Women’s Studies Minor
Megan Bradlee Byram, BS  Public Health Studies: Community Health Promotion
Jasmine Ashley Duno Cabajay, BS  Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical Health Science, Applied Health and Fitness
Jessica Camarillo Hernandez, BS  Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical Health Science
Alana M. Carrasco, BS  Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical Health Science

Juliana Alicia Behunin, BS  Public Health Studies: Health Services Administration
Sequioa Grace Bellanca, BS  Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical Health Science, University Honors College, Biology Minor
Brianna Michele Bernier-Drake, BS  Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical Health Science
Jade Bevandich, BS  Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical Health Science
Jennifer Michelle Bishop, BS  Public Health Studies: Health Services Administration, Biology Minor
Katelyn S Blair, BS  Applied Health and Fitness
Daniel L. Blake, BS  Applied Health and Fitness, Business Administration Minor
Joshua D. Bottorff, BS  Applied Health and Fitness
Taylor M. Boyd, BS  Public Health Studies: Community Health Promotion
Sebastian Brothers, BS  Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical Health Science
Ashley Taylor Brunoswick, BS  Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical Health Science
Daniel Burford, BS  Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical Health Science
Sarah Chelsea Burns, BA  Public Health Studies: Community Health Promotion, Women’s Studies Minor
Megan Bradlee Byram, BS  Public Health Studies: Community Health Promotion
Jasmine Ashley Duno Cabajay, BS  Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical Health Science, Applied Health and Fitness
Jessica Camarillo Hernandez, BS  Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical Health Science
Alana M. Carrasco, BS  Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical Health Science

Vivian Cervantes, BS  Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical Health Science
Nicolle Faith Cotton, BS  Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical Health Science
Lidiansy Crespo, BS  Public Health Studies: Community Health Promotion
Kimberly B. Dam, BS  Public Health Studies: Health Services Administration
Eleanor Christine Dick, BS  Public Health Studies: Community Health Promotion, Administration Minor
Zoe X Divina, BS  Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical Health Science
Ashley Taylor Brunoswick, BS  Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical Health Science
Daniel Burford, BS  Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical Health Science
Sarah Chelsea Burns, BA  Public Health Studies: Community Health Promotion, Women’s Studies Minor
Megan Bradlee Byram, BS  Public Health Studies: Community Health Promotion
Jasmine Ashley Duno Cabajay, BS  Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical Health Science, Applied Health and Fitness
Jessica Camarillo Hernandez, BS  Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical Health Science
Alana M. Carrasco, BS  Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical Health Science

Courtney Marie Fisher, BS  Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical Health Science
Seth C. Frasier, BS  Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical Health Science
Luka Emiko Frazier, BS  Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical Health Science, Science
Chauncey Connor Scott Galletly, BS  Applied Health and Fitness, Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical Health Science
Yaraizai Garcia Lopez, BS  Public Health Studies: Health Services Administration, Business Administration Minor
Victoria Kathleen Garvin, BS  Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical Health Science, Aging Services Minor
Anne Noel Lulu Gerlosky, BS  Public Health Studies: Health Services Administration
Babak Ghadaksar, BS  Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical Health Science
Andrea Tabitha Ghites, BS  Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical Health Science
Julie N. Goldman, BS  Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical Health Science, University Honors College
Katie Marie Gravdahl, BS  Public Health Studies: Health Services Administration, Pre-Clinical Health Science
Aurora Ashley Graven, BS  Public Health Studies: Health Services Administration, Pre-Clinical Health Science
Sophia Engeeran-Schegan, BS  Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical Health Science
Natalie Louise Erickson, BS  Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical Health Science
Ramyar Eslami, BS  Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical Health Science, University Honors College

84
Lhanze Tum, BS
Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical
Health Science, University Honors College, Biology Minor

Raina M Varian, BS
Public Health Studies: Community
Health Promotion

Michelle Melanie Verdugo-Garcia, BS
Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical
Health Science

Antara Vidyarthi, BS
Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical
Health Science, Business Administration Minor

Ruchae Nysha Walton, BS
Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical
Health Science

Asia Mahoney Washington, BS
Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical
Health Science, Black Studies Minor

Jacob C Wheeler, BS
Public Health Studies: School Health Educator

Sofia J. Noorzad, MPH
Health Promotion

Morgan Elizabeth Godvin, BA
Public Health Studies: Community
Health Promotion, World Language: Spanish, University Honors College

Roselie Genese Agulto, BS
Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical
Health Science

Najma Ahmed, BS
Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical
Health Science

Sophia Isabella Aiello, BS
Public Health Studies: Health Services Administration

Ariane Jeanne Audett, BS
Public Health Studies: Community
Health Promotion

Heather Leopoldo, BS
Health Promotion

Hailey Maya Modzelewska, BS
Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical
Health Science

Mia Minervini, BS
Public Health Studies: Community
Health Promotion

Jovan Richard Merceron, BS
Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical
Health Science, University Honors College

Oliver Pagua Lumbad, BS
Applied Health and Fitness, Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical Health Science

Andrea Vyy Luong, BA
Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical
Health Science

Jessica Svetlana Mann, BS
Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical
Health Science

Judit Sarai Marquez, BS
Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical
Health Science, Psychology Minor

Hunter McCorkle, BS
Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical
Health Science, Psychology Minor

Erica Loarca Bautista, BS
Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical
Health Science

Stella Britt Wingfield, BS
Public Health Studies: Community
Health Promotion

Haoxing Yu, BS
Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical
Health Science, Community Health Promotion, Aging Services Minor

Katherine Nicole Zumbrun, BA
Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical
Health Science, Aging Services Minor

SUMMER 2021 GRADUATES
GRADUATE DEGREES
MASTER’S DEGREES
Kori Boyd, MPH
Public Health Practice

Eric J. Carlson, MS
Biostatistics

Sarah Chombeau, MPH
Biostatistics

Olivia J. Dietrich, MPH
Biostatistics

Kye Doran, MPH
Epidemiology

Jennifer L. Fessler, MPH
Health Management and Policy

Stephanie J. Flores, MPH
Health Management and Policy

Gabriel J. Franta, MPH
Epidemiology

Shirley Bravo Gonzalez, MPH
Health Management and Policy

Candace A. Green, MPH
Health Management and Policy

Sara E. Grusing, MPH
Health Management and Policy

Molly E. Kemball, MPH
Health Promotion

Kathryn Mckelvey, MPH
Health Promotion

Sofia J. Noorzad, MPH
Health Promotion

Joanna Yan, MPH
Public Health Practice

Taurica V. Salmon, MPH
Health Promotion

Molly A. Sax, MPH
Health Promotion

William T. Stadtlender, MPH
Health Promotion

Andrea Vuyl Luong, BS
Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical
Health Science

Erica Loarca Bautista, BS
Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical
Health Science

Stella Britt Wingfield, BS
Public Health Studies: Community
Health Promotion

Haoxing Yu, BS
Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical
Health Science, Community Health Promotion, Aging Services Minor

Katherine Nicole Zumbrun, BA
Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical
Health Science, Aging Services Minor

CANDIDATES FOR BACCALAUREATE DEGREES AND CERTIFICATES
Roselie Genese Agulto, BS
Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical
Health Science

Najma Ahmed, BS
Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical
Health Science

Sophia Isabella Aiello, BS
Public Health Studies: Health Services Administration

Ariane Jeanne Audett, BS
Public Health Studies: Community
Health Promotion

Heather Leopoldo, BS
Health Promotion

Hailey Maya Modzelewska, BS
Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical
Health Science

Mia Minervini, BS
Public Health Studies: Community
Health Promotion

Jovan Richard Merceron, BS
Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical
Health Science, University Honors College

Oliver Pagua Lumbad, BS
Applied Health and Fitness, Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical Health Science

Andrea Vyy Luong, BA
Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical
Health Science

Jessica Svetlana Mann, BS
Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical
Health Science

Judit Sarai Marquez, BS
Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical
Health Science, Psychology Minor

Hunter McCorkle, BS
Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical
Health Science, Psychology Minor

Erica Loarca Bautista, BS
Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical
Health Science

Stella Britt Wingfield, BS
Public Health Studies: Community
Health Promotion

Haoxing Yu, BS
Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical
Health Science, Community Health Promotion, Aging Services Minor

Katherine Nicole Zumbrun, BA
Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical
Health Science, Aging Services Minor

OHSU-PSU SCHOOL OF PUBLIC HEALTH
Tracey Nguyen, BS  
Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical Health Science

Najmo I Nur, BS  
Public Health Studies: Community Health Promotion

Nura Nur, BS  
Public Health Studies: Community Health Promotion, Business Administration Minor

Haylee Rose Perkins, BS  
Public Health Studies: Community Health Promotion

Daisy Ramirez Huerta, BA  
Public Health Studies: Community Health Promotion

Sabrin Leora Sanders, BS  
Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical Health Science

Josie Dorothy Share, BS  
Public Health Studies: Community Health Promotion

Casey Geran Shaia, BS  
Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical Health Science, Psychology, University Honors College

Kena Nahid Shelby, BS  
Public Health Studies: Community Health Promotion

Misty Alison Silva, BS  
Public Health Studies: Community Health Promotion

Rosalia Sloan, BS  
Public Health Studies: Community Health Promotion

Atticus Aidan Sullivan, BS  
Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical Health Science

Calysta Joy Harris Susu-Mago, BS  
Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical Health Science

Kya Miranda Kauilani Thelin, BS  
Applied Health and Fitness

Daisy Ramirez Huerta, BA

Sabrin Leora Sanders, BS

Josie Dorothy Share, BS

Casey Geran Shaia, BS

Kena Nahid Shelby, BS

Misty Alison Silva, BS

Rosalia Sloan, BS

Atticus Aidan Sullivan, BS

Calysta Joy Harris Susu-Mago, BS

Kya Miranda Kauilani Thelin, BS

FALL 2021 GRADUATES
CANDIDATES FOR BACCALAUREATE DEGREES AND CERTIFICATES

Kaele M Adams, BS  
Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical Health Science

Taif Mohammed Al-Rikabi, BS  
Public Health Studies: Health Services Administration

Hannah Marie Bauman, BS  
Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical Health Science

Georgia Evelyn Benner, BS  
Applied Health and Fitness

Candice R Bentley, BS  
Public Health Studies: Community Health Promotion

Nathan Carl Blond, BS  
Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical Health Science

Stacy Bone, BS  
Public Health Studies: Community Health Promotion

Derrile Rae Alejandro Cubi, BS  
Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical Health Science, Child and Family Studies Minor

Arel Delgado Sepulveda, BS  
Public Health Studies: Community Health Promotion

Mikayla Gene Duncel, BS  
Public Health Studies: Community Health Promotion

Katherine Carmen Favela, BS  
Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical Health Science

Melissa M Harris-Plance, BS  
Public Health Studies: Healthy Aging

Semise Tonga Kofe, BS  
Public Health Studies: Community Health Promotion

Kyla Rose Means, BS  
Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical Health Science

Batula J Mohamud, BS  
Public Health Studies: Community Health Promotion, Child, Youth and Family Studies Minor

Tiffany Lynn Nahorney, BS  
Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical Health Science

Sofia V Papastamos, BS  
Public Health Studies: Pre-Clinical Health Science, Psychology Minor

Keely Sandoval, BS  
Public Health Studies: Health Services Administration

Rae Stephens, BS  
Public Health Studies: Community Health Promotion

Quentin Thomas, BS  
Public Health Studies: Community Health Promotion

Sarah Marie Tressel, BS  
Public Health Studies: Community Health Promotion

Jenny Xiong, BS  
Public Health Studies: Health Services Administration
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THERESA DAYKIN is graduating with a bachelor's degree in social work and a minor in child, youth and family studies. Daykin's work as a special education assistant paired with her own struggles in navigating the mental health system led her to pursue a BSW so she could better assist and advocate for children, youth and families.

It was the therapists who helped her recover from a mental health crisis that encouraged her to work toward the goal of becoming a licensed clinical social worker. During her time at PSU, Daykin decided to return to the field of education, this time as a school social worker. In June, Daykin will begin PSU’s Advanced Standing Master of Social Work program with a focus on child, youth, and families, including completing requirements for the School Social Work licensure.

Very little went according to plan in the past two years, and Daykin is very thankful to have completed her internship with the staff at LifeWorks NW Rockwood who gave her every opportunity to experience the various aspects of social work which helped shape the direction she is taking in the MSW program. When asked, a member of her cohort describes her as “an awesome mother, dedicated educator, lover of animals and a social worker that believes in social justice and equity. A survivor and fierce woman who never gives up.”

Daykin would like to thank her family, especially her daughters, Jolene and Madeline, who remind her every day that there is hope. She is grateful for her cohort who walked this path of unexpected turns with her, and the instructors and advisers for their grace and compassion. Last, but not least, she thanks her friends and everyone who encouraged her and reminded her that quitting, even when everything seemed to be going wrong, was not an option, and her service dog, Bayek, who has been there through it all.

HANG PHAM is a first-generation college student graduating with a master’s degree in social work, specializing in child, youth and families. As a person of color, Pham finds value in being culturally informed, understanding how social location comes into play with interactions, and will strive to use strengths-based approaches to practice. Pham’s strengths lie in working with immigrants, refugees, and people with mental health and intersecting social identities. Hang wants to see her students, families and community, including marginalized populations, get the services they need to succeed. Hang’s mission is to bring her social-racial equity lens into her daily work, empower students and families to speak up and advocate for themselves.

Pham wants to take this opportunity to thank the entire MSW department, Leah Brookner and Mathew Uretsky, who walked her through the MSW program. Pham also wants to express her gratitude to Stephanie Bryson, Eddie May, Margaret Moore and other faculty members. Especially, Pham wants to thank Junghie Lee for her continued support. She inspires Pham so much, she is Pham’s absolute role model. She proves that an immigrant woman who speaks English as a second language could be a professor and in an important position, such as the director of the Ph.D. program. Last but not least, she wants to thank her partner, her family and her friends for their unconditional support. Thanks to Portland Public School, the Social Work department at PPS, Woodmere, and Marysville staff, who all helped her transition to her dream job smoothly and meaningfully.
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS

George Yoshio Nakata

GEORGE YOSHIO NAKATA was born in Portland before World War II and grew up in the “Japantown” section of northwest Portland. His family leased and operated a small hotel on Northwest Second Avenue and his father owned and operated two fruit/vegetable markets on North Columbia Boulevard. Nakata remembers an overall happy childhood playing alongside his sister, Mary, where the children were shielded from much of the existing anti-Japanese sentiment along the West Coast. Japantown was a comfortable environment for a number of Portland-area Japanese families.

On December 7, 1941, the attack on Pearl Harbor started World War II, and an imposed curfew required people of Japanese descent to remain in their homes between the hours of 8 p.m. and 6 a.m., essentially closing down Japantown at the outset of the war. With the signing of Executive Order 9066 on February 19, 1942, eight-year-old Nakata and his family were imprisoned in the Portland Assembly Center for the summer of 1942. In September of 1942 the Nakata family was transferred to the Minidoka War Relocation Camp, where they spent the duration of the war in the Idaho desert.

The Minidoka Camp held some 9,600 Japanese behind barbed wire fences and guard towers, in uninsulated tar-papered barracks, stripped of their freedom and constitutional rights. An indelible stretch for those imprisoned Japanese that were given a ‘family number’ and treated as ‘enemy aliens.’

Once the concentration camps closed in 1945, Nakata and his family returned to Portland, where they picked berries and beans for their survival. They regained their footing and Nakata graduated from Lincoln High School and later from Lewis & Clark College, where he earned his degree in business administration with honors in 1957. He served in the U.S. Army, with top-secret clearance at Seventh Army Headquarters in Germany (1954–55) and became a successful international business executive with Japanese companies and with the Port of Portland, where he established Far East offices for the Port.

In recent years, Nakata has worked as an international trade consultant and has become a trusted storyteller, sharing his life experiences of incarceration. He has an ongoing desire to have the American public better understand the racial injustices and the imprisonment of thousands of Japanese during those World War II days. A story of a people, a story which few Americans have heard, understand or even believe happened.
DOCTORAL DEGREES

Maria Carolina González-Prats
Ph.D. Social Work and Social Research
Examining the Narratives of Military Sexual Trauma Survivors
Dissertation Chair: Christina Nicolaidis
Professor in Social Work

*Anita Reinette Gooding
Ph.D. Social Work and Social Research
E(Raced): Race and Use of Self Amongst BIPOC Social Workers
Dissertation Chair: Gita Mehrotra
Associate Professor in Social Work

GRADUATE AND BACCALAUREATE DEGREES AND CERTIFICATES

SUMMER 2020 GRADUATES

GRADUATE DEGREES

DOCTORAL DEGREES

Maria Carolina Gonzalez-Prats, PHD
Social Work and Social Research

FALL 2020 GRADUATES

BACCALAUREATE DEGREES AND CERTIFICATES

Jennifer Acosta Gonzalez, BA
Child, Youth and Family Studies
Jackeline Julia Alvarez Gamez, BA
Child, Youth and Family Studies
Sharon Lyn Bales, BS
Child, Youth and Family Studies
Danielle Marie Blaser, BA
Child, Youth and Family Studies
Tamara L. Brown, BS
Social Work
Emma Katherine Jelinek, BA
Child, Youth and Family Studies, Psychology Minor
Hallie Rae Jensen, BS
Child, Youth and Family Studies
Elitania Mandujano, BS
Child, Youth and Family Studies
Valisa Y Way, MSW
Social Work

Michael M Meyer, BA
Child, Youth and Family Studies
Jennie Rowe Parmelee, BS
Child, Youth and Family Studies
Sheng-Hsuan Tung, BA
Child, Youth and Family Studies
Christian Sevilla, BA
Child and Family Studies
Nicole Elizabeth Silva, BS
Social Work

Michael M Meyer, BA
Child, Youth and Family Studies
Sheng-Hsuan Tung, BA
Child, Youth and Family Studies

Jennie Rowe Parmelee, BS
Child, Youth and Family Studies

GRADUATE DEGREES

WINTER 2021 GRADUATES

MASTER’S DEGREES

Valisa Y Way, MSW
Social Work

BACCALAUREATE DEGREES AND CERTIFICATES

Patsy Chan, BA
Child and Family Studies
Emilee A Coburn, BS
Social Work

Chloe Evans, BA
Child, Youth and Family Studies
Carrie M Love Gault, BS
Child, Youth and Family Studies

Jovanna Leon, BA
Child, Youth and Family Studies, Psychology Minor
### CANDIDATES FOR MASTER’S DEGREES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ashleigh Elizabeth Adams</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariam Tesfaye Amsalu</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haya Abdulwahab Al Aismail</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Michelle Allen</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Michael Aliis</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munira Mohamed Annu-Heady</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer J Burche Arnold</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Arwood</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrianna B Austin</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Lee Mac Bagley</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Glen Barnett</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mia Nicole Bean</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Claire Beard</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherann Marie Beer</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breanna Nicole Bell</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce Lynn Bell</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanya Elizabeth Bell</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence T Bennett</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer L Blair</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Logue Blumenthal</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Leslie Bond</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitney A Bondshu</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Bouba</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fagan Elizabeth Brown</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tawnya L Brown</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shashauna Renee Cain</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Canchola Martinez</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriela Canjura Herrmann</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francesca Anna Gaffney Caponi</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kris Serenity Cartwright</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallory Cassie</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diana Carter</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefanie Ann Cedarbrook</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennie See Cha</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elise G Chow</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melody Joan Chow</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erica Marie Clark</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Cochrun</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendra Kathleen Colacchio</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandler Kathleen Collins</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayden Comphed</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Jean Cook</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Marie Cook</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle N Courtney</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desiree Elizabeth Coulthoian</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Antonieta Covernali</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaira Craddock</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason E Custer</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lily Daniel</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Davis</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jodi Deverell</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juan Manuel Diaz</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlestea Ramona Dobson</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellie Donnelly</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Dany Lee Douglas</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jana DuBose</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie Anne Dysart-Hill</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennan Edwards</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelly Ellison</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse Emerson</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Legesse Erdman</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marin Stobhan Isabel Fehay</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillary A Fulburn</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Ann Farrell</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esther Zoe Flynn-Purvis</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jace Fowles</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Keefe Francis</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Frazier</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Robert Freedman</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robyn Rose Fritschen</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Ross Funkhouser</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Galindo</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanya Rose Gallagher</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea L Garber</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexia A Garcia</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katharine Marie Garcia</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klarissa Akacia Gaskell</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krista L Gephart</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tori Aprili Geter</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candice Kay Giaccarini</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtney Marie Gibb</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa M Giese</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerome Thomas Gilgan</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Rae Glatter</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Godsey</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie Beth Goldfarb</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Granquist</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regina C Gunderson</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKenzie Jean Haenke</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marty Alynn Haiderer</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate Hall</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingrid V Hannan</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendra Rhema Harris</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tatiana Rose Filomena Havill</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Lee Headrick</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranferi Natalie Herrera Flores</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eli Kate Hess</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Jennifer Helen Hill</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Hill</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhys Oscar Hills</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Hoeper</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayley Noel Horne</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Whiting Humphreville</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Joanne Hundahl</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Hyatt</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Matthew Hyde</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehiska Mae Jackson</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kris Kiya Sadhana Jaxon</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matty D Jernigan</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Douglas Johnson</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Joyner</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bashar Kasim</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Keene</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Lorriett Ketchum-Harkless</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eli F Kinsley</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Shannon Kitterman</td>
<td>MSW Social Work</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CANDIDATES FOR GRADUATE CERTIFICATES

Michael Klein, MSW
Social Work
Lisa Catherine Knisely, MSW
Social Work
Kelli Kollings, MSW
Social Work
Arianna Inoka Kaprus, MSW
Social Work
Victoria Shavannah Lamy, MSW
Social Work
Albert M Lemos, MSW
Social Work
Marie Elizabeth Limpahan, MSW
Social Work
Grace Calen Littig, MSW
Social Work
SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WORK
Gerontology
Carol J Menton, CRTGR
Social Work
Jennifer A Pastorino, MSW
Social Work
Kirby Parks, MSW
Social Work
Jennifer A Pastorino, MSW
Social Work
Kayla Ann Pemberton, MSW
Social Work
Clary Flicka Pepper, MSW
Social Work
Hang T Pham, MSW
Social Work
Stacy Renae Pickeler, MSW
Social Work
William Wolf Polikoff, MSW
Social Work
Stacie Lynn Pettitman, MSW
Social Work
Emily Frances Paleio, MSW
Social Work
Autumn Elisabeth Rakeley, MSW
Social Work
Kara Marie Rawlings, MSW
Social Work
Alexandra A Rice, MSW
Social Work
Janice E Richards, MSW
Social Work
Claire Cordelia Adler Richmond, MSW
Social Work
Gemma Verenice Rivera, MSW
Social Work
Chris R Rollins, MSW
Social Work
Maria Katherine Ross, MSW
Social Work
Margaret Gwendolyn Rost, MSW
Social Work
Rebecca Saunders, MSW
Social Work
Sheila Schreiber, MSW
Social Work
Olivia Schwartz, MSW
Social Work
Rebecca Saunders, MSW
Social Work
Morgan Vann, MSW
Social Work
Ana Lucia Vargas-DeLara, MSW
Social Work
Justin Wallace, MSW
Social Work
Katherine West, MSW
Social Work
Janessa Ann Willie, MSW
Social Work
Evening Star Willis-Cash, MSW
Social Work
Chandra Kathleen Wilson, MSW
Social Work
India Wynne, MSW
Social Work
Laura Janet Zurita Morales, MSW
Social Work
Social Work
Kelli Loray McIntosh, MSW
Social Work
Carol J Menton, MSW
Social Work
Ryan Meristem, MSW
Social Work
Kathryn LeAnn Meza, MSW
Social Work
Kathryn Macia Miller, MSW
Social Work
Kayla Miller, MSW
Social Work
Emma Perrin Milward, MSW
Social Work
Megan Miranda, MSW
Social Work
Jhoana Guadalup Monroy Espinoza, MSW
Social Work
Emily G Moore, MSW
Social Work
Avery Frederik Morrissey, MSW
Social Work
Laurel Mossor, MSW
Social Work
Esmeralda Munoz, MSW
Social Work
Jadeliis Munoz Nieves, MSW
Social Work
Molly Rose Winter Murphy, MSW
Social Work
Elizabeth Norma Nance, MSW
Social Work
Sonja Thanh Nguyen, MSW
Social Work
Victoria Nochera, MSW
Social Work
Madison Novacek, MSW
Social Work
Anita M Olson, MSW
Social Work
Elizabeth Mary Owen, MSW
Social Work
Jessica Padnick, MSW
Social Work
Maureen Ann Paley, MSW
Social Work
Prabhjot Pannu, MSW
Social Work
Nicole M Paradis, MSW
Social Work
Nicole M Paradis, MSW
Social Work
Colleen Marie Sinsky, MSW
Social Work
Brianna Soriano, MSW
Social Work
Kendra Rachelle Sowards, MSW
Social Work
Rachel Elizabeth Spooner, MSW
Social Work
Katelyn Ann Stevens, MSW
Social Work
Taylor Stewart, MSW
Social Work
Nicholas Stroud, MSW
Social Work
Isaac Suarez-Nugent, MSW
Social Work
Daniel Keifala Swaray, MSW
Social Work
Marissa Tapia, MSW
Social Work
Samantha Kay Taylor, MSW
Social Work
Nancy Yazmyn Tovar, MSW
Social Work
Priscilla Tran, MSW
Social Work
Chelsea Nicole Trujillo, MSW
Social Work
Nadia Uwera, MSW
Social Work
Melissa Valerio, MSW
Social Work
Morgan Vann, MSW
Social Work
Ana Lucia Vargas-DeLara, MSW
Social Work
Justin Wallace, MSW
Social Work
Michael L Waller, MSW
Social Work
Tiffany Marie Waller, MSW
Social Work
Kelli Loray McIntosh, MSW
Social Work
Carol J Menton, MSW
Social Work
Ryan Meristem, MSW
Social Work
Kathryn LeAnn Meza, MSW
Social Work
Kathryn Macia Miller, MSW
Social Work
Kayla Miller, MSW
Social Work
Emma Perrin Milward, MSW
Social Work
Megan Miranda, MSW
Social Work
Jhoana Guadalup Monroy Espinoza, MSW
Social Work
Emily G Moore, MSW
Social Work
Avery Frederik Morrissey, MSW
Social Work
Laurel Mossor, MSW
Social Work
Esmeralda Munoz, MSW
Social Work
Jadeliis Munoz Nieves, MSW
Social Work
Molly Rose Winter Murphy, MSW
Social Work
Elizabeth Norma Nance, MSW
Social Work
Sonja Thanh Nguyen, MSW
Social Work
Victoria Nochera, MSW
Social Work
Madison Novacek, MSW
Social Work
Anita M Olson, MSW
Social Work
Elizabeth Mary Owen, MSW
Social Work
Jessica Padnick, MSW
Social Work
Maureen Ann Paley, MSW
Social Work
Prabhjot Pannu, MSW
Social Work
Nicole M Paradis, MSW
Social Work
Colleen Marie Sinsky, MSW
Social Work
Brianna Soriano, MSW
Social Work
Kendra Rachelle Sowards, MSW
Social Work
Rachel Elizabeth Spooner, MSW
Social Work
Katelyn Ann Stevens, MSW
Social Work
Taylor Stewart, MSW
Social Work
Nicholas Stroud, MSW
Social Work
Isaac Suarez-Nugent, MSW
Social Work
Daniel Keifala Swaray, MSW
Social Work
Marissa Tapia, MSW
Social Work
Samantha Kay Taylor, MSW
Social Work
Nancy Yazmyn Tovar, MSW
Social Work
Priscilla Tran, MSW
Social Work
Chelsea Nicole Trujillo, MSW
Social Work
Nadia Uwera, MSW
Social Work
Melissa Valerio, MSW
Social Work
Morgan Vann, MSW
Social Work
Ana Lucia Vargas-DeLara, MSW
Social Work
Justin Wallace, MSW
Social Work
Michael L Waller, MSW
Social Work
Tiffany Marie Waller, MSW
Social Work
Katherine West, MSW
Social Work
Janessa Ann Willie, MSW
Social Work
Evening Star Willis-Cash, MSW
Social Work
Chandra Kathleen Wilson, MSW
Social Work
India Wynne, MSW
Social Work
Gabrielle C Yelland, MSW
Social Work
Laura Janet Zurita Morales, MSW
Social Work
Social Work
Austin Legros Erdman, CRTGR
Gerontology
Carol J Menton, CRTGR
Gerontology
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### CANDIDATES FOR BACCALAUREATE DEGREES AND CERTIFICATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Allen, BS</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guadalupe Saray Alvarez, BA</td>
<td>Social Work, Child, Youth and Family Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Orozco Sanchez, BA</td>
<td>Social Work, Sociology Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yezenia Ayala Aguilar, BA</td>
<td>Child, Youth and Family Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Sarajane Banning, BA</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda A Bennett, BA</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Kileen Black, BS</td>
<td>Social Work, Sexuality, Gender and Queer Studies Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillary Anne Breau, BS</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Bunch, BS</td>
<td>Child, Youth and Family Studies, Business Administration Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Burroughs, BS</td>
<td>Child, Youth and Family Studies, Language: Spanish Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petrona Del Carmen Dominguez, BA</td>
<td>Social Work, Child, Youth and Family Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diana Cervantes Cuervas, BA</td>
<td>Social Work, Child, Youth and Family Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Katherine Chavez, BA</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenda Chavez Tapia, BA</td>
<td>Child, Youth and Family Studies, Business Administration Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estefania Colazo, BA</td>
<td>Child, Youth and Family Studies, Language: Spanish Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashlie Raelyn Compton, BA</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren August Conn, BS</td>
<td>Social Work, Child, Youth and Family Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanessa Lisette Corral, BA</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athena Joia Currey, BS</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyssa Ashley Davidson, BS</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Davidson Cowling, BA</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theresa Daykin, BS</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valery De Anda, BA</td>
<td>Social Work, Child, Youth and Family Studies Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Zayli Del Cid Monterroso, BA</td>
<td>Child, Youth and Family Studies Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petrona Del Carmen Dominguez, BA</td>
<td>Social Work, Sociology Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaitlynn Alizah Duncan, BA</td>
<td>Child, Youth and Family Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Marie Dwyer, BS</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany N Eggleton, BS</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aubrey Eveland-DeWan, BS</td>
<td>Social Work, Child, Youth and Family Studies Minor, Aging Services Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielle Kristina Everson, BS</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Jean Farmer, BS</td>
<td>Child, Youth and Family Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny Leigh Feldman, BS</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivette M Flores Chalon, BA</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Elizabeth Galloway, BS</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ignacio Antonio Garcia Reyes, BS</td>
<td>Social Work, Child, Youth and Family Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Lyn Garriga, BS</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Jayne Giddion, BA</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherin Gomez-Arboleda, BA</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Goncalves, BA</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Michael Greenleaf, BA</td>
<td>Social Work, Psychology Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Rubi Gurrrola-Mendez, BS</td>
<td>Social Work, Child, Youth and Family Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halle Rose Harris, BS</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Eden Hartle, BA</td>
<td>Social Work, University Honors College, Sociology Minor, World Language: Spanish Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ash Pery Helvey, BA</td>
<td>Social Work, Sexuality, Gender and Queer Studies Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Hernandez, BS</td>
<td>Social Work, University Honors College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Louise Huffman, BS</td>
<td>Social Work, Child, Youth and Family Studies, Liberal Studies, Social Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hana Hussein, BA</td>
<td>Child, Youth and Family Studies, Language: Spanish Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farhia Ibrahim, BA</td>
<td>Child, Youth and Family Studies, Liberal Studies, Social Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miguel Jimenez-Mateo, BA</td>
<td>Social Work, World Language: Spanish Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Juarez, BS</td>
<td>Social Work, Child, Youth and Family Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christi Lail, BS</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Grace Lee, BA</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Guadalupe Lopez-Ortiz, BS</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuyan Luo, BA</td>
<td>Social Work, Child, Youth and Family Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichole Lyonni, BA</td>
<td>Social Work, Psychology Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Jessica MacIntyre, BA</td>
<td>Child, Youth and Family Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenna Nicole Mansfield, BA</td>
<td>Child, Youth and Family Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seneca Maria Marquez Léwos, BA</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jade Mariah Lea Martell, BS</td>
<td>Child, Youth and Family Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anaiz D Martinez, BS</td>
<td>Social Work, Child, Youth and Family Studies, Psychology Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosanna Marie McKibbon, BS</td>
<td>Social Work, Child, Youth and Family Studies Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Paola Mejia, BS</td>
<td>Social Work, Child, Youth and Family Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirely Mendoza, BA</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alma Berenice Moo-Julian, BS</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameran J Murphy, BA</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitney G Myers, BA</td>
<td>Social Work, Child, Youth and Family Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivia Vivian Peregrino Neyler, BA</td>
<td>Social Work, University Honors College, Sociology Minor, World Language: Spanish Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie-Josephine Kim Nguyen, BA</td>
<td>Social Work, Child, Youth and Family Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Alexander Niles, BS</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefanie Noack, BA</td>
<td>Social Work, Child, Youth and Family Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaylin Renea Noblin, BS</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Noack, BS</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Osorio, BS</td>
<td>Social Work, Child, Youth and Family Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaitlin Pepper, BS</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra Perez Urbina, BA</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Perry, BS</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dora Mae Pierce, BA</td>
<td>Child, Youth and Family Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Work</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erika Villanueva Lazaro, BA</td>
<td>Child, Youth and Family Studies, Social Work, Black Studies Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Jean Rodriguez, BA</td>
<td>Social Work, Civic Leadership Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delce Rosales, BS</td>
<td>Social Work, Child, Youth and Family Studies, Civic Leadership Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celeste Rose Russink, BS</td>
<td>Child, Youth and Family Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erika Ruiz Beltran, BA</td>
<td>Social Work, Child, Youth and Family Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Anne Sahleen, BS</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grecia Salinas-Molina, BA</td>
<td>Child, Youth and Family Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashleigh Santona, BS</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael James Sanchez-Schule, BS</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex A Scott, BS</td>
<td>Child, Youth and Family Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacy Jo Serles, BS</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elle Victoria Slosser, BA</td>
<td>Child, Youth and Family Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destiny Jane Spicer, BS</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Allen Suchaneck, BS</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ian W Sutherland, BS</td>
<td>Social Work, Child, Youth and Family Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emilio Mary Christina Tengblad-Kreft, BA</td>
<td>Social Work, Child, Youth and Family Studies, World Language: Spanish Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hua N Tran, BA</td>
<td>Social Work, Child, Youth and Family Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Troitiers, BS</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theresa Nicole Troup, BA</td>
<td>Child, Youth and Family Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Steel Turner, BS</td>
<td>Social Work, Civic Leadership Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Michelle Twaddle, BA</td>
<td>Child, Youth and Family Studies, University Honors College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Vargas, BA</td>
<td>Social Work, Child, Youth and Family Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erika Villanueva Lazaro, BA</td>
<td>Child, Youth and Family Studies, Social Work, Black Studies Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jermecia Joy Watkins, BS</td>
<td>Social Work, Civic Leadership Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Kristine Williams, BS</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsay Rave Wilson, BA</td>
<td>Child, Youth and Family Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Xin Ye, BA</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUMMER 2021 GRADUATES

GRADUATE DEGREES

CANDIDATES FOR MASTER’S DEGREES

Lindsay Jean Brownson, MSW  
Social Work
Passion Donais, MSW  
Social Work
Dana Hafter-Manza, MSW  
Social Work

Kristen D Link, MSW  
Social Work
Michaela Francis Straub, MSW  
Social Work

CANDIDATES FOR BACCALAUREATE DEGREES AND CERTIFICATES

Nicole Elizabeth Andre, BS  
Social Work
Graciela Alicia Bautista, BA  
Child, Youth and Family Studies, Chicano/Latino Studies Minor
Graciela Alicia Bautista, CRT  
Chicano/Latino Studies Certificate
Christopher Charles Cowan, BA  
Social Work
Joshua John Davis, BS  
Social Work, Community Development Minor
Joanna Cadag Espino, BA  
Child, Youth and Family Studies

Lucia Francisco-Pascual, BS  
Child, Youth and Family Studies
Richard James Fraser, BS  
Child, Youth and Family Studies
Raquel Melissa Garrido, BS  
Social Work
Jazmin Horta, BA  
Child, Youth and Family Studies
Anne Maria Johnson, BS  
Child, Youth and Family Studies, Psychology Minor
Stephanie Lauren Kaplan, BA  
Social Work
Avriel Jennifer Karseboom, BS  
Child, Youth and Family Studies
Indiya Brandy Livingston, BS  
Child, Youth and Family Studies
Ivonne Estefania Lozano Garcia, BA  
Social Work
Martin Gates Lundell, BS  
Social Work
Takiiyah Kanika Alain Memory, BS  
Child, Youth and Family Studies
Kendra Lyn Migliacci, BS  
Child, Youth and Family Studies

Breanna Lynn Mizée, BS  
Child, Youth and Family Studies
Stephanie Mondragon, BA  
Child, Youth and Family Studies, Elementary Education Minor
Julia Rathlin Perez, BA  
Child, Youth and Family Studies
Sybil K Vanderhoff, BS  
Social Work

FALL 2021 GRADUATES

GRADUATE DEGREES

CANDIDATES FOR MASTER’S DEGREES

Abeer Abdullah M Alsahali, MSW  
Social Work

CANDIDATES FOR BACCALAUREATE DEGREES AND CERTIFICATES

Shianne Lee Miller, BS  
Child, Youth and Family Studies

Jia Yin Anna Zhu, BA  
Child, Youth and Family Studies, Community Health Minor

Morgan Ann Meyer, BA  
Child, Youth and Family Studies
Kendra Lyn Migliacci, BS  
Child, Youth and Family Studies
THE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS

STUDENT SPEAKERS

Shawna K. Attaway-Jefferson

SHAWNA K. ATTAWAY-JEFFERSON, Master of Science in Finance, chose finance because it’s a career field where her aptitude with numbers and inquisitive nature are praised. It’s a place where she gets to use numbers to problem-solve and provide insight into the unknown. She is most proud of participating in (and winning) the 2021 Association for Corporate Growth (ACG) Cup Northwest while at PSU. Her immediate family structure is made up of three generations of African American women. As a single parent and survivor of domestic violence, she overcame many financial, physical and emotional challenges to attend and complete two degrees at PSU. Attaway-Jefferson earned the Laurels Graduate Award, the PWHC/CE Rawlinson Scholarship and the G. & M. Cameron Scholarship. She shared that these donors removed an enormous barrier to access from a woman of color; for that she will forever be grateful to the scholarship and awards committee stakeholders. She also wants to thank her mother, Patricia; daughter, Tajah (pronounced like the end of “Fantasia.” Just the “Tasia” part); undergraduate professors Dave Nickel, Michael Dimond, and Eleanor Wynn; and all of the School of Business faculty, staff and their networks, with a special mention for Jessica Rutledge, Janet Hamilton and Jing Zhao. After graduation, she hopes to work as a financial analyst or investment banker.

ANYA ISHITA DHALL, Bachelor of Science in Finance and School of Business Honors graduate, chose to study finance because she is passionate about reinvesting in product innovation and turning numbers into actionable business insights to improve global sustainability practices. Her most memorable experience at PSU is making friendships that will last a lifetime through her courses and the organizations she’s involved in. PSU’s Student Activities and Leadership Programs (SALP) awarded her with the ELSA scholarship. Dhall was a School of Business peer adviser and executive vice president of the Financial Management Association. Upon graduation, she will be joining KPMG as a full-time risk and financial advisory analyst and one day hopes to earn her MBA.

Her dad has been her biggest role model throughout her life and she can only hope to make him proud and take care of him the way he has of her and her sister. She wants to thank her father, sister, friends and numerous business faculty for their continuous support and guidance throughout her journey at PSU.
Sebastian F. Schoelen

SEBASTIAN F. SCHOELEN, Bachelor of Arts in management and leadership, chose his program because he wants to be a manager who people want to have rather than one they loath to have. He was inspired by his mother, who was born in Iran and fled the revolution to Germany before coming to the United States. She completed her degree in accounting at PSU. His father, also a college graduate, helped him create balance between working, going to school and homework — which was invaluable.

While at PSU, his most memorable experience was meeting with his team processes team. Of the dozens of group projects he’s had, this team had some of the best people he’s ever met at PSU. For fun, he loves doing art and his favorite mediums of artistic expression are fashion, interior design and furniture making.

After graduation, he plans to take the summer off to make up for the past year and then hopes to go into project management or interior design for a career. He would like to thank PCC instructor Heather Griffio for being the reason he became a business major, and PSU instructor Michael Dimond and professors Tien James and Ellen West for being inspiring role models.
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS

Kali Thorne Ladd, M.A., KairosPDX Executive Director

KALI THORNE LADD is a social entrepreneur who is a passionate advocate for equity and education transformation with a background that spans from teacher to program manager to policy maker over the last 19 years. After spending four years as education director for former mayor Sam Adams, Ladd pursued establishing and co-founding KairosPDX, a non-profit dedicated to closing opportunity and achievement gaps for historically marginalized children.

In May 2012, Ladd won election to the Portland Community College Board of Directors, Oregon’s largest higher education institution. She served for seven years and is immediate past chair. In 2016, Ladd was appointed by Governor Kate Brown to the Early Learning Council of Oregon, where she currently serves. Ladd was appointed to the Oregon Community Foundations, Metro Leadership Council in 2017. Kali was also appointed to the James F. and Marion L. Miller Foundation board in January 2019. The Miller foundation enhances the quality of life of Oregonians through the support of classroom education and the performing, visual and literary arts.

In addition to her national work, Ladd has worked overseas in South Africa teaching and supporting the development of two community-based projects: a community library and women-owned bakery. In 2018, Ladd was recognized by the Portland Business Journal as a Women of Influence and in 2017 as 40 under 40.

Ladd resides in Portland with her husband, Billy, and two children. For fun, Ladd enjoys running, reading, writing and cooking. Ladd received her bachelor’s degree in elementary education and psychology from Boston College and a master’s degree in education policy from Harvard University.
FALL 2020 GRADUATES

GRADUATE DEGREES

Masters' Degrees

- Hanen Abu-Khater, MS
  Global Supply Chain Management
- Alex Bullington, MRED
  Real Estate Development
- Candace L. Hanford, MT
  Taxation
- Bradley J. Mora, MS
  Global Supply Chain Management
- Xiaofei Ren, MRED
  Real Estate Development

Graduate Certificates

- Chaitali Sunil Sawant, CRTGR
  Business Intelligence and Analytics
- Sanjay Raj Venkataramana Babu, CRTGR
  Business Intelligence and Analytics

Baccalaureate Degrees and Certificates

- Taylor Abbott, BS
  Business Administration: Management and Leadership, Marketing
- Aisha Aden, BS
  Business Administration: Human Resource Management, Management and Leadership
- Travis Ryan Aguilar, BS
  Business Administration: Marketing
- Abdallakareem Khaled M Alajlan, BA
  Business Administration: Marketing
- Michelle Jennifer Alekperov, BS
  Business Administration: Accounting
- Maryam Khanis Humaid Alazzari, BA
  Business Administration: Human Resource Management, Management and Leadership
- Mahdi Hassan Albrahim, BA
  Business Administration: Supply and Logistic Management, Advertising Management
- Essa Saad A Almatar, BA
  Business Administration: Accounting, Finance
- Musab Mohammed S Alklaitani, BS
  Business Administration: Supply and Logistic Management
- Nora Hani S Alshadoukhi, BS
  Business Administration: Accounting
- Maria G Rayo Alva, BA
  Business Administration: Human Resource Management, Management and Leadership
- Kameron Robert Berry Anderson, BS
  Business Administration: Supply and Logistic Management
- Patricia Andres, BS
- Ana Leticia Angel-Gabriel, BA
  Business Administration: Marketing, Communication Studies Minor
- Karen Lizethe Avalos Cordero, BS
  Business Administration: Management and Leadership
- Edgardo Mana Baconawa Jr, BS
  Business Administration: Human Resource Management
- Julia Marie Bahas, BS
  Business Administration: Human Resource Management, Management and Leadership
- Mariana Baldiviez, BS
  Business Administration: Supply and Logistic Management, Management and Leadership
- Alexander Sowan Barber, BA
  Business Administration: Accounting
- Clarence Barea, BS
  Business Administration: Finance
- Isato S Barry, BS
  Business Administration: Finance, Economics Minor
- Trent J Barry, BS
  Business Administration: Marketing
- Tia Barton, BS
  Business Administration: Marketing
- Nicholas David Bassett, BS
  Business Administration: Finance
- Alexander Joseph Barke, BS
  Business Administration: Human Resource Management
- Makayla A Bello, BA
  Business Administration: Finance, Political Science Minor
- Tyler Victor Bieker, BS
  Business Administration: Management and Leadership
- Michael Jeffrey Bishir, BS
  Business Administration: Management and Leadership
- Christopher Booth, BS
  Business Administration: Supply and Logistic Management
- Michael Jeffrey Bishir, BS
  Business Administration: Management and Leadership
- Theresa Fuentes, BA
  Business Administration: Accounting, World Language: Spanish
- Iban Gomez, BS
  Business Administration: Accounting, Economics Minor
- Cristian Gonzalez, BS
  Business Administration: Marketing, Advertising Management
- Mitchell Thomas Gonzalez, BS
  Business Administration: Marketing
- Janet Gonzalez Hipolito, BS
  Business Administration: Accounting
- Jessica G Gonzalez Lima, BS
  Business Administration: Marketing
- Hannah R Goodling, BS
  Business Administration: Accounting, Criminal Justice Minor
- Emma Lynn Green, BS
  Business Administration: Accounting
- Abele A Espinoza, BA
  Business Administration: Marketing
- Daniel Scott Farmer, BS
  Business Administration: Management and Leadership
- Taylor Marie Fennell, BS
  Business Administration: Human Resource Management
- Rachael Elizabeth Fentress, BS
  Business Administration: Accounting, Finance
- Thaisa Puerto, BA
  Business Administration: Marketing
- Jorge Isaac Geronimo Cortez, BA
  Business Administration: Accounting
- Ali Iqbal, BS
  Business Administration: Marketing, Advertising Management
- Thaisa Puerto, BA
  Business Administration: Accounting
- Nelson John Burris, BS
  Business Administration: Accounting
- Abdulmajeed Wajdi Bukhari, BS
  Business Administration: Accounting
- Nelson John Burris, CRT
  Food Industry Leadership Certificate
- Haley Anne Butler, BS
  Business Administration: Supply and Logistic Management
- Matthew Davis Carter, BS
  Business Administration: Supply and Logistic Management
- Nicholas A Carrier, BS
  Business Administration: Accounting
- Alejandro Soledad Casas, BA
- Alejandro Soledad Casas, CRT
  International Business Studies Certificate
- Choul Huda, MS
  Global Supply Chain Management
- Chaitali Sunil Sawant, CRTGR
  Business Intelligence and Analytics
- Sanjai Raj Venkataramana Babu, CRTGR
  Business Intelligence and Analytics
- Juliana Maria Bahas, BS
  Business Administration: Human Resource Management, Management and Leadership
- Chaitali Sunil Sawant, CRTGR
  Business Intelligence and Analytics
- Sanjai Raj Venkataramana Babu, CRTGR
  Business Intelligence and Analytics
- Konrad Bruszczak, CRT
  Athletic Outdoor Industry Certificate
- Betty Bui, BS
  Business Administration: Accounting
- Abdulmajeed Wajdi Bukhari, BS
  Business Administration: Accounting
- Nelson John Burris, BS
  Business Administration: Accounting
- Nelson John Burris, CRT
  Food Industry Leadership Certificate
- Haley Anne Butler, BS
  Business Administration: Supply and Logistic Management
- Matthew Davis Carter, BS
  Business Administration: Supply and Logistic Management
- Nicholas A Carrier, BS
  Business Administration: Accounting
- Alejandro Soledad Casas, BA
- Alejandro Soledad Casas, CRT
  International Business Studies Certificate
- Milan Cengija, BS
  Business Administration: Management and Leadership
- Kayla Chao, BS
  Business Administration: Human Resource Management
- Logan James Choisnet, BS
  Business Administration: Finance
-Cole Chandler Christian, BS
  Business Administration: Management and Leadership, Computer Science Minor
- Sean D Christiansen, BS
  Business Administration: Management and Leadership
- Ivan Shen Cohen, BS
  Business Administration: Accounting
- Aaron Ross Comfort, BS
  Business Administration: Marketing
- Svetlana Danilin, BS
  Business Administration: Human Resource Management
- Stephen Tyler Del Giudice, BS
  Business Administration: Accounting
- Mariana Dominguez, BA
  Business Administration: Marketing
- Shannouk Duaed, BS
  Business Administration: Human Resource Management
- Hai Tuan Duong, BS
  Business Administration: Supply and Logistic Management, Finance
- Morgan DuPont, BS
  Business Administration: Human Resource Management, Management and Leadership
- Brittany Rene Edwards, BS
  Business Administration: Human Resource Management
- Damian A Espinoza, BA
  Business Administration: Marketing
- Daniel Scott Farmer, BS
  Business Administration: Management and Leadership
Ryan Parker Helber, BA
Business Administration: Accounting
Megan Henderson, BS
Business Administration: Accounting
Stephen Henderson, BS
Business Administration: Finance, Psychology Minor
Marissa Mia Hermida, BA
Business Administration: Management and Leadership
Human Resource Management
Drew Hill, BS
Business Administration: Management and Leadership
Mandy Huang, BA
Business Administration: Marketing
Grace Kathleen Hummel, BA
Business Administration: Accounting
Samir Ibrahimy, BA
Business Administration: Accounting, Finance
Ramsey Jalall, BS
Business Administration: Marketing
Hanna Margaret Patricia Joyce, BS
Business Administration: Accounting
Josef Alan Kainrad, BS
Business Administration: Management and Leadership
Amber Jane Kaipaka-McMannis, CRT
Postbaccaulaureate Accounting Certificate
Nancy Jennifer Karnas, BS
Business Administration: Human Resource Management, Management and Leadership
Daiki Kato, BA
Business Administration: Finance
Nora Kathleen Ketrenos, CRT
Postbaccaulaureate Accounting Certificate
Kaitlyn Rose Kirkbride, BS
Business Administration: Management and Leadership
Jaksen Krahnke, BA
Business Administration: Marketing
Jaksen Krahnke, CRT
Yram Kwastis, BS
Business Administration: Human Resource Management, Management and Leadership
Cody Labuhn, BS
Business Administration: Accounting
Madeleine Amb Danielle Lambert, BS
Business Administration: Marketing, Communication Studies Minor
Virginia Lanier Nguyen, CRT
Postbaccaulaureate Accounting Certificate
Khoa A Le, BA
Business Administration: Supply and Logistic Management
Carista L. LeBlon, BS
Business Administration: Accounting
Daniel C Liddell, BS
Business Administration: Supply and Logistic Management
Kun Lin, BA
Business Administration: Finance
Derek Lindemeyer, BS
Business Administration: Management and Leadership
Abigail Lorraine Laines, BS
Business Administration: Marketing
Khai Vinh Loke, BA
Business Administration: Management
Benita Yvette Lopez, BS
Business Administration: Management and Leadership
Taylor Malin Lotten, BS
Business Administration: Accounting, Human Resource Management
Thomas Lumsford, BS
Business Administration: Accounting
Melissa Macfarlane, BS
Business Administration: Marketing
Tyler Edward Manthe, BA
Business Administration: Advertising Management, Marketing
Tyler Edward Manthe, CRT
International Business Studies Certificate
Teresa Lynn Margiotta, BS
Business Administration: Human Resource Management, Management and Leadership
Chandra Gail Marquez, BA
Business Administration: Accounting
Tyler Robert Mason, BS
Business Administration: Accounting
Patrick Michael McCarthy, BS
Business Administration: Management and Leadership
Gavin Mcclaskey, BA
Business Administration: Management and Leadership
Vashi Serafina Mersereau, BA
Business Administration: Supply and Logistic Management
Vashi Serafina Mersereau, CRT
Food, Beverage, and Goods Leadership Certificate
Lisa Marie Meyer-Webster, BS
Business Administration: Marketing, Advertising Management
Jordan Scott Miller, BS
Business Administration: Advertising Management
Katerina Miller, BA
Business Administration: Accounting
Adrian Thomas Mirelez, BS
Business Administration: Management and Leadership
Isabella Coen Montgomery, BS
Business Administration: Marketing
Raylene Yee Monzon, BA
Business Administration: Accounting, World Language: Japanese Minor
Raylene Yee Monzon, CRT
International Business Studies Certificate
Bradon Michael Mullan, BS
Business Administration: Marketing
Bradon Michael Mullan, CRT
Athletic Outdoor Industry Certificate
Yoongee Nam, BA
Business Administration: Management and Leadership
Shivani Negi, BSA
Business Administration: Marketing
Jane T Nguyen, BS
Business Administration: Accounting
Jason Hoang Nguyen, BA
Business Administration: Supply and Logistic Management
Minh Hoang Nguyen, BS
Business Administration: Management and Leadership
Phat Ong Nguyen, BA
Business Administration: Advertising Management
Timothy Chan Phong Nguyen, BS
Business Administration: Marketing
Van P Nguyen, BS
Business Administration: Finance, Accounting
Cathy Man Nguyen-Tran, BS
Kristen Rose O’Handley, BS
Business Administration: Marketing, Child, Youth and Family Studies Minor
Oluwasegun Damilare Oyetunde, BS
Edward Panaccione, BS
Business Administration: Marketing
Kathryn Ann Patterson, BS
Business Administration: Supply and Logistic Management
Stefan Pazin, BS
Business Administration: Finance
Kiana Pincock, BS
Business Administration: Marketing
Marina A Pohlinik, BS
Business Administration: Supply and Logistic Management
Dylan Warren Richmond, BS
Business Administration: Management and Leadership
Emma Rickman, CRT
Postbaccaulaureate Accounting Certificate
Jose Alberto Rico Cazares, BA
Business Administration: Accounting
Alex Rintala, BS
Business Administration: Management and Leadership
Alejandro Rivera-Rojas, BA
Business Administration: Supply and Logistic Management
Susana Debbie Robbins, CRT
Postbaccaulaureate Accounting Certificate
Kassandra Raye Rosenbalm, BS
Business Administration: Advertising Management, Marketing, Art: Graphic Design Minor
Robert Russel, BS
Business Administration: Accounting
Kittikhan Saetia, BS
Business Administration: Supply and Logistic Management
Nadia Traore Hallrion, BS
Business Administration: Management and Leadership
Anh Viet Tran, BS
Business Administration: Finance
Naomi E Tucker, BA
Business Administration: Management and Leadership
WINTER 2020 GRADUATES

GRADUATE DEGREES

MASTER’S DEGREES

Jason Abdallah, MS
Global Supply Chain Management
Christanthan Antoon, MS
Global Supply Chain Management
Devon Belgard, MS
Global Supply Chain Management
Andrew Bryan Darby, MS
Finance

Mandy Pauline McGowan, MS
Global Supply Chain Management
Albandari Adel Musa, MS
Global Supply Chain Management
Kellie Lanoy Ounaphom, MS
Global Supply Chain Management

LAUREATE DEGREES AND CERTIFICATES

Ryan Agee, BS
Business Administration:
Management and Leadership,
Human Resource Management
Ahya Hamed Sulaiman Al Haddabi, BA
Business Administration: Finance
Naser A A A Alawadhi, BA
Business Administration:
Management and Leadership,
Human Resource Management
Anas Mahmoud H Alazzouni, BA
Business Administration:
Supply and Logistic Management,
Communication Studies Minor
Salman Bandar S Alharbi, BA
Business Administration:
Supply and Logistic Management
Sultan Sulaiman Wasel Alharbi, BA
Business Administration: Marketing
Sultan Sulaiman Wasel Alharbi, CRT
Entrepreneurship Certificate
Ahmed Zuhair I Alhayyak, BA
Business Administration: Finance
Fahed Fa Y Almejady, BA
Business Administration:
Accounting
Briggs Dean Young, BS
Business Administration:
Management and Leadership,
Economics Minor

Bezawit Muluneh Arage, BA
Business Administration:
Accounting
Ragen Sands Anderson, BS
Business Administration:
Accounting
Henry Archer, BA
Business Administration: Marketing,
Advertising Management,
Management and Leadership
Marie Kaitlyn Arnett, BS
Business Administration:
Human Resource Management

Business Administration: Advertising
Management
Abdulrahman Fahad Alsufayan, BA
Business Administration: Finance
Ibrahim Khalid M Altamimi, BA
Business Administration:
Management and Leadership
Irvin Navarro Alvarez, BA
Business Administration:
Accounting
Isamar Alvarez, BS
Business Administration:
Management and Leadership,
Human Resource Management
Ana Alicia Amial, BS
Business Administration:
Human Resource Management
Ragen Sands Anderson, BS
Business Administration:
Accounting
Bezawit Muluneh Arage, BA
Business Administration: Marketing
Henry Archer, BA
Business Administration: Marketing,
Advertising Management,
Management and Leadership
Marie Kaitlyn Arnett, BS
Business Administration:
Human Resource Management

Dakota Kip Arsk, BS
Business Administration:
Finance,
Economics Minor
Ouriel Avraham, BA
Business Administration:
Supply and Logistic Management
Ashton Reid Baker, BS
Business Administration:
Supply and Logistic Management
Carlos David Barraza Vidaca, BS
Business Administration: Marketing
Aja Bedwell, BA
Business Administration:
Human Resource Management,
Management and Leadership,
Civic Leadership Minor
Rebekah Bennett, BS
Business Administration:
Management and Leadership,
Human Resource Management,
Music Minor
Samantha Elaine Berry, BS
Business Administration:
Supply and Logistic Management,
Management and Leadership
Reichele Cavitone, CRT
Graduate Supply Chain Management
Youngsuk Oum, CRTGR
Global Supply Chain Management

Laurel A Reed, MS
Graduate Supply Chain Management
Jahnani C Vyaswamtha, MS
Graduate Supply Chain Management

BACCALAUREATE DEGREES AND CERTIFICATES

Ryan Johnathon Brunkhardt,
CRTGR
Global Supply Chain Management
Caitlin Mohnike, CRTGR
Business Intelligence and Analytics

Youngsuk Oum, CRTGR
Athletic and Outdoor Industry
Jimmy R Plater Sr, CRTGR
Global Supply Chain Management

David Antonio Rivera Pantaleon,
CRTGR
Global Supply Chain Management

Lucy Allanna Yazzalino, BS
Business Administration:
Management and Leadership
Reichele Cavitone, CRT
Athletic Outdoor Industry Certificate
Wyatt Scott Cermak, BA
Business Administration:
Finance,
Philosophy Minor
Chloe Grace Chen, BA
Business Administration:
Accounting
Vinny Chen, BS
Business Administration:
Finance

Gregory Jay Jr Veliz, BS
Business Administration: Marketing
Sanjai Raj Venkataramana Babu, MS
Engineering and Technology
Management
Christian Vincent, BS
Business Administration: Finance
Vladimir V Vygorsky, BS
Business Administration: Accounting
Christopher Gulley Walker, BS
Business Administration:
Accounting, Anthropology Minor

Hayley Joanna Watson, BS
Business Administration:
Human Resource Management
Collin Marsh Wheeler, BS
Business Administration: Marketing
Bailey Elizabeth Williams, BA
Business Administration:
Management and Leadership
Michael Arin Williams, BS
Business Administration:
Accounting, Economics Minor

Rae Williams, BS
Business Administration:
Supply and Logistic Management
Bryan Patrick Wolcott, BS
Business Administration:
Management and Leadership
Matthew Worth, BS
Business Administration:
Accounting
Ting Yi Wu, BA
Business Administration:
Supply and Logistic Management

Loren Bong, BS
Business Administration:
Management and Leadership
Lucero Brambila Pelayo, BA
Business Administration:
Finance,
Management and Leadership,
Economics Minor
Lucero Brambila Pelayo, CRT
Graduate Supply Chain Management
Sydney Houston Brehm, BS
Business Administration:
Marketing
Kathryn Jester Calabrese, BA
Business Administration:
Accounting
Savannah I Case, BS
Business Administration:
Accounting
Reichele Cavitone, BS
Business Administration:
Marketing
Reichele Cavitone, CRT
Graduate Supply Chain Management
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Dashne Abdulghafour, MBA
Business Administration
Applied Data Science for Business

Adam Anderson, MBA
Business Administration

Shawna K Atwater Jeffrey, MS
Finance

Adela Berrio, MRED
Real Estate Development

Khalid Bourjedi, MS
Engineering and Technology Management

Annie Carlton, MRED
Real Estate Development

Andrew Charles Clarkson, MS
Finance

Magali Davila Centeno, MS
Finance

Brianna Dodson, MT
Taxation

Daniel T Eddie, MRED
Real Estate Development

Karlene Ann Edwards, MT
Taxation

Aaron Farwell, MS
Finance

Christopher Franzese, MBA
Business Administration

Skyler Paul Fulton, MRED
Real Estate Development

Skye Gilberth, MS
Applied Data Science for Business

Nathaniel Lane Goldberg, MBA
Business Administration

Mark Allen Greathouse, MRED
Real Estate Development

Brandon Don Harris-Aknerich, MT
Taxation

Trevor Jensen Holland, MBA
Business Administration

Stephanie Hung Driscoll, MBA
Business Administration

Matthew L Hurd, MRED
Real Estate Development

Joanna Isimbi, MBA
Business Administration

Chloe Rose Franks Jones, MBA
Business Administration

Parham Khadembash, MS
Global Supply Chain Management

Futoshi Kone, MT
Taxation

Jacob Kenneth Kuehl, MBA
Business Administration

Jaiming Li, MT
Taxation

Thomas Edward Litterer, MBA
Business Administration

Stacie Lynn Looney, MBA
Business Administration

Sam D Machale, MT
Taxation

Ryan James Marsh, MBA
Business Administration

Julia L McBake, MT
Taxation

Curran Joseph Mendez, MBA
Business Administration

Ryan James Morris, MBA
Business Administration

Talya Nafrali, MRED
Real Estate Development

Cassandra Jean Newton, MT
Taxation

Hoa Quynh Nguyen, MS
Finance

Huong N Nguyen, MT
Taxation

Quyen Ngoc Nguyen, MS
Finance

Jennifer Nolan, MBA
Business Administration

Steven J Ostling, MT
Taxation

Christian Perez Ramos, MT
Taxation

Jennifer Marie Phillips, MBA
Business Administration

William Pilling, MS
Global Supply Chain Management

Claudia Felicia Pop, MT
Taxation

Sean M Rogers, MRED
Real Estate Development

Chiew Saephanh, MT
Taxation

Lindsay Kay Santamaria, MBA
Business Administration

Jon Joseph Scorse, MBA
Business Administration

Andy Shapiro, MS
Finance

Nicole Spangler, MT
Taxation

Andrew Sulak, MBA
Business Administration

Ethan Trautschenberg, MT
Taxation

Brad Unruh, MS
Applied Data Science for Business

Crystal Van Wyk, MBA
Business Administration

Laura Kristine Virgin, MS
Applied Data Science for Business

Alexander William Wallace, MRED
Real Estate Development

Josh West, MRED
Real Estate Development

Chelsea A Wiater, MS
Finance

Trevor Wright, MRED
Real Estate Development

Simou Wu, MS
Global Supply Chain Management

Ka Chun Yang, MRED
Real Estate Development

Qian Zhang, MBA
Business Administration
CANDIDATES FOR GRADUATE CERTIFICATES

Elizabeth Anajovich, CRTGR
Business Intelligence and Analytics

Katherine Ann Barich, CRTGR
Business Intelligence and Analytics

Khalid Bouredji, CRTGR
Business Intelligence and Analytics

Schuyler W. Liningier Jr., CRTGR
Business Blockchain

Eric J Loechle, CRTGR
Athletic and Outdoor Industry

Talya Nafral, CRTGR
Energy Policy and Management

Kelly M Neill, CRTGR
Athletic and Outdoor Industry

Jonathan Peter Shorr, CRTGR
Athletic and Outdoor Industry

Luke Stein, CRTGR
Business Blockchain

Laura Kristine Virgin, CRTGR
Human Resource Analytics

CANDIDATES FOR BACCALAUREATE DEGREES AND CERTIFICATES

Abdullah Hashim A Alzain, BA
Business Administration: Supply and Logistic Management

Kaleigh F Andreoni, BS
Business Administration: Management and Leadership, Sustainability Minor

Sarah Elise Andrews, BS
Business Administration: Marketing, Sustainable Development Minor

Sebastian Araguz, BA
Business Administration: Finance, University Honors College

Julie L Archer, BS
Business Administration: Human Resource Management, Management and Leadership, Conflict Resolution Minor

April Lynn Ash, BA
Business Administration: Advertising, Arts: Art History Minor

Joseyene Avendano Santacilla, BS
Business Administration: Accounting, Management, International Business Studies Certificate

McClean W Bailey, BS
Business Administration: Marketing, International Business Studies Minor

Anasa Abdulkadir, BS
Business Administration: Marketing, International Business Studies Certificate

Dane Diao, BS
Business Administration: Marketing, Management and Leadership

Mae Dang, BA
Business Administration: Accounting, Entrepreneurship Certificate

Miral Afnas, BA
Business Administration: Accounting, Management and Leadership

Megan Ann Cornett, CRT
Athletic and Outdoor Industry Certificate

Daniel Emilio Balderrama, BS
Business Administration: Marketing, World Language: German Minor

Abeer Hussein A Alabbed, BA
Business Administration: Accounting, Management and Leadership

Nathaniel J Binoeder, BA
Business Administration: Accounting

 ${(\text{continued})}$
Tyler Damewood Jorgensen, BA
Business Administration: Marketing
Trevor Michael Felton Julien, BS
Business Administration: Supply and Logistic Management
Sally Ann Kehnstrom, BA
Business Administration: Management and Leadership
Ameer M Kamil, BS
Business Administration: Accounting
Christopher Keith Kappes, BA
Business Administration: Marketing
Tatiana N Karpova, BS
Business Administration: Supply and Logistic Management
Vladislav Katin, BS
Business Administration: Supply and Logistic Management
Sadie Kazemi, BS
Business Administration: Finance
Alexandra Nicole Kelly, BA
Business Administration: Management and Leadership
Mohammad Ammar Khalid, BS
Business Administration: Accounting
Berkail Kutlu, BS
Business Administration: Finance
Maclean Kim, BA
Business Administration: Marketing
Jennifer Tara Kirkpatrick, BS
Business Administration: Management and Leadership
Jennifer Tara Kirkpatrick, CRT
Social Innovation and Social Entrepreneurship Certificate
Shauna Anne Kitchen, BS
Business Administration: Human Resource Management, Management and Leadership
Kacy Kluh, BS
Business Administration: Accounting
Austen R Knight, BS
Business Administration: Marketing
Carsten A Kokolakis, BS
Business Administration: Marketing
Nilesh Shrinivasa Kumar, BS
Business Administration: Marketing, Advertising Management
Samuel Victor Kuster, BA
Business Administration: Advertising Management
Timothy J Lamotte, BS
Business Administration: Accounting
Miles Allen Lang, BS
Business Administration: Management, Marketing
Hillary Joy Larsen, BS
Business Administration: Human Resource Management, Management and Leadership
Coray Lay, BA
Business Administration: Management and Leadership
Tessa Mae Layton, BS
Business Administration: Marketing, Advertising Management
Ngoc N Le, BA
Business Administration: Supply and Logistic Management, Accounting
Sarah Marie Lewis, BS
Business Administration: Human Resource Management, Management and Leadership
Keyla Bianca Leyva, BA
Kayi Li, BS
Business Administration: Marketing, World Language: Japanese Minor
Chih-Hsuan Lin, BS
Business Administration: Accounting
Travis Keola Shoichi Linde, BA
Junyan Liu, BA
Business Administration: Accounting
Yingtong Liu, BA
Business Administration: Management and Leadership
Casey Livingston, BS
Business Administration: Marketing
Casey Livingston, CRT
Entrepreneurship Certificate
Michael David Lord, BS
Business Administration: Marketing
Nicholas Lowder, BA
Business Administration: Human Resource Management
Kalena Rae Lund, BS
Business Administration: Accounting, Management and Leadership
Taylor Janae Lumsford, BA
Business Administration: Management and Leadership
Thi Tuyen Luong, BA
Business Administration: Supply and Logistic Management
Michelle Rose MacFarlane, BA
Business Administration: Advertising Management, Marketing, Design Management Minor
Jennifer Lucia Maldonado, BA
Business Administration: Supply and Logistic Management
Jennifer Lucia Maldonado, CRT
Business Blockchain Certificate
Mitchell Allen Markey, BS
Business Administration: Marketing
Lauren Markle, BA
Business Administration: Management and Leadership
John Robert Maers, BA
Business Administration: Marketing
Faith Elizabeth Marsh, BS
Business Administration: Human Resource Management
Soledad Martin Ramirez, BS
Business Administration: Human Resource Management
Gesselle Martinez, BA
Business Administration: Human Resource Management
Cristopher Martinez Morales, BA
Business Administration: Marketing, Advertising Management, World Language: Spanish Minor
Peter Marshall Mason, BS
Business Administration: Marketing
Luis A Morales Reza, BS
Business Administration: Human Resource Management
Dominic Gerald Mcloughlin, BS
Business Administration: Supply and Logistic Management
Matthew Copeland McMahon, BA
Business Administration: Accounting
Matthew Copeland McMahon, CRT
Business Blockchain Certificate
Jaylie Alyse McManus, BS
Aidee Medel Diaz, BS
Berhane Y Mehari, BS
Business Administration: Marketing
Nima A Mohdouion, Marketing
Business Administration: Marketing, Advertising Management
Luz Daniela Mendoza Salgado, BA
Business Administration: Management and Leadership
Jesus Mendoza Vargas, BS
Anthony Meraz, BS
Business Administration: Finance
Andrew R Merrick, BS
Business Administration: Supply and Logistic Management
Lotti Friderika Meszaros, BA
Business Administration: Management and Leadership
Cole R Meyer, BA
Business Administration: Supply and Logistic Management
Terra M Mieza, BA
Arts and Letters
Terra M Mieza, CRT
Social Innovation and Social Entrepreneurship Certificate
Madison Kathryn Miller, BS
Business Administration: Supply and Logistic Management
Rhett Miller, BS
Business Administration: Accounting
Scott McGregor Miller, CRT
Postbaccalaureate Accounting Certificate
Austin Cameron Mitchell, BS
Business Administration: Marketing
Athletic Outdoor Industry Certificate
Makena Ashlynn Mitchell, BS
Business Administration: Human Resource Management
Luis A Morales Reza, BA
Business Administration: Marketing
Luis A Morales Reza, CRT
Athletic Outdoor Industry Certificate
Sara Sami Abdulla Mutahar, BA
Business Administration: Advertising Management
Sara Sami Abdulla Mutahar, CRT
International Business Studies Certificate
Spencer Robert Myers, BS
Macie N Nakahashi, BS
Business Administration: Finance, Communication Studies Minor
Ravi Narayan, BS
Business Administration: Marketing
Lionel Navarrete, BS
Business Administration: Accounting, Conflict Resolution Minor
Skylar Rae Nelson, BS
Nikita Neupane, BS
Business Administration: Marketing
Angela Ngoc Nguyen, BS
Business Administration: Marketing, Advertising Management, Art: Graphic Design Minor
Emily Nguyen, BS
Business Administration: Finance
Haithieu Hoang Nguyen, BS
Business Administration: Marketing
Hieu Thi Nguyen, BA
Business Administration: Supply and Logistic Management, Marketing
Hieu Thi Nguyen, CRT
Food, Beverage, and Goods Leadership Certificate
Nghi TM Nguyen, BA
Business Administration: Marketing
Thai Phuong Nguyen, BS
Business Administration: Accounting
Thuan D Nguyen, BS
Business Administration: Supply and Logistic Management, University Honors College
Trang Thuy Nguyen, BA
Business Administration: Accounting
Kate Elizabeth Norman, BS
Business Administration: Human Resource Management
Nardos Simon Nuguusse, BA
Business Administration: Management and Leadership
Cecilia Ninzet-Rodriguez, BA
Business Administration: Human Resource Management, Management and Leadership
AbdulHatah Nyr, BA
Business Administration: Marketing
Nour Raid Obeidi, BA
Business Administration: Human Resource Management, Management and Leadership
Hannah Rachelle Oller, BS
Business Administration: Accounting
Yurility Orozo Merino, BA
Business Administration: Marketing, Advertising Management
Yurility Orozo Merino, CRT
International Business Studies Certificate
Cole Andrew Padgett, BS
THE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS

SUMMER 2021 GRADUATES

GRADUATE DEGREES

CANDIDATES FOR MASTER’S DEGREES

Gabrielle Mariko
Hemakamaaikalani Aihara, MT
Taxation
Kara Whitney Barlow, MBA
Business Administration
Nicholas Bjork, MBA
Business Administration
Spencer A Blackthorne, MS
Finance
Torin Gene Braaten, MBA
Business Administration
Brandon Ryan Brezic, MRED
Real Estate Development
Kyle D Brown, MS
Applied Data Science for Business
Varanich Chinpairoopin, MBA
Business Administration
Jordan Escoto, MBA
Business Administration
Jordan Escoto, MS
Finance
Hieu Anh Vu Nguyen, BA
Business Administration: Human Resource Management, Management and Leadership
Chloe Kehaulani Walker, BS
Business Administration: Management and Leadership
Elijah J Wart, BS
Business Administration: Marketing
Drew Washington, BS
Business Administration: Management and Leadership
Morgan James Watkins, BS
Business Administration: Management and Leadership
Parker Marie Webb, BS
Business Administration: Finance, Marketing
Marc A Weeks, BS
Business Administration: Accounting
Megan Elizabeth Wehr, BA
Business Administration: Supply and Logistic Management, Marketing
Megan Elizabeth Wehr, CRT
Athletic Outdoor Industry Certificate
Mitchell West, BS
Business Administration: Finance
Wainani Kaiohiohi Wetter, BA
Business Administration: Management and Leadership
Reece Allen Wible, BS
Business Administration: Finance
Lisa Marie Willey, BS
Business Administration: Human Resource Management, Management and Leadership
Hiem Anh Vu Nguyen, BA
Business Administration: Human Resource Management, Management and Leadership
Chloe Kehaulani Walker, BS
Business Administration: Management and Leadership
Elijah J Wart, BS
Business Administration: Marketing
Drew Washington, BS
Business Administration: Management and Leadership
Morgan James Watkins, BS
Business Administration: Management and Leadership
Parker Marie Webb, BS
Business Administration: Finance, Marketing
Marc A Weeks, BS
Business Administration: Accounting
Megan Elizabeth Wehr, BA
Business Administration: Supply and Logistic Management, Marketing
Megan Elizabeth Wehr, CRT
Athletic Outdoor Industry Certificate
Mitchell West, BS
Business Administration: Finance
Wainani Kaiohiohi Wetter, BA
Business Administration: Management and Leadership
Reece Allen Wible, BS
Business Administration: Finance
Lisa Marie Willey, BS
Business Administration: Human Resource Management, Management and Leadership

James Winchell, BS
Business Administration: Management and Leadership
Sylvannah Courtney Jade Winstone, BS
Business Administration: Marketing
Edman Wong, BS
Business Administration: Management and Leadership, Art: Graphic Design Minor
Nicole Wong, BS
Business Administration: Finance, Economics Minor
Ryan Alan Wood, BA
Business Administration: Management and Leadership
Megan Joy Woodring, BS
Business Administration: Marketing
John Paul Woodruff, BA
Business Administration: Marketing, Advertising Management, World Language: German Minor
Joshua Nalu Woodward, BS
Business Administration: Marketing
Joshua Nalu Woodward, CRT
Athletic Outdoor Industry Certificate
Wenzia Xiao, BS
Business Administration: Accounting
David Joseph Yacobian, BS
Business Administration: Management and Leadership
Maryssa Yager, BS
Business Administration: Human Resource Management, Management and Leadership
Taryn Mye Yamauchi, BA
Business Administration: Management and Leadership
Taryn Mye Yamauchi, CRT
International Business Studies Certificate, Asian Studies Certificate
Qiqi Ye, BS
Business Administration: Accounting
Sierra Jessica York, BS
Business Administration: Finance
Cassidy Ann Young, BS
Business Administration: Accounting, Mathematics for Middle School Teachers Minor
Erik Young, BS
Business Administration: Management and Leadership, Computer Science Minor
James Young, BS
Business Administration: Management and Leadership
Raisa Youngblood, BS
Business Administration: Management and Leadership
Isaiah Mathew Resnick Zacharia, BS
Business Administration: Finance
Anna Margaret Fatimah Zank, BA
Business Administration: Marketing, Psychology Minor
Sarah Zilinskaya, BS
Business Administration: Finance, Economics Minor

William Aaron Kinman, MBA
Business Administration
Peter S Kleier, MBA
Business Administration
Zsanrei Ke’aloha’onamakalani Konesha, MBA
Business Administration
Cheri Ann Martinussen, MBA
Business Administration
Jeremy Melamed, MBA
Business Administration
Abigail Miller, MS
Finance
Brian Andrew Moon, MT
Taxation
Timothy Paul Nerstad, MS
Finance
Emily Neneman, MBA
Business Administration
Nathan Quinn Otto, MBA
Business Administration
Lori Deann Rice, MBA
Business Administration
Jade Teruko Rogren, MBA
Business Administration
David Handel Rubenstein, MBA
Business Administration
Nathaniel David Smith, MS
Finance
Darcy Stevens, MBA
Business Administration
Bonnie Marie Vieira, MBA
Business Administration
Mary Rose Rudd Walker, MBA
Business Administration
Jin Xiang, MS
Finance
Minyu Yang, MS
Finance
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Melanie Beth Allen, CRTGR
Global Supply Chain Management

Liam Edward Jacobs, CRTGR
Athletic and Outdoor Industry

Malcolm Williams, CRTGR
Athletic and Outdoor Industry

CANDIDATES FOR BACCALAUREATE DEGREES AND CERTIFICATES

Ali Abbas Al-Mejeen, BA
Business Administration: Finance

Ali Ahmed S Aljaroodi, BS
Business Administration: Finance

Faisal Alshammari, BS
Business Administration: Management and Leadership

Husham A Alwindawi, BS
Business Administration: Finance

Nancy Antonova, BS
Business Administration: Accounting

Annabynn Ayres, BA
Business Administration: Accounting

David Brian Avis, BS
Business Administration: Management and Leadership, Philosophy Minor

Gurkiran K Bath, BS
Business Administration: Finance, Economics Minor

Rashed E A Ben Razeq, BS
Business Administration: Management and Leadership

Keegan W Brewer, BS
Business Administration: Management and Leadership

Michelle Chambers, BS
Business Administration: Marketing, Advertising Management

Gregorio Chancoca Lopez, BS
Business Administration: Management and Leadership

Human Resource Management

Long Hin Chiu, BA
Business Administration: Management and Leadership

Derek Chouin, BS
Business Administration: Accounting, Finance

Ryan Rush Clark, BS
Business Administration: Finance

Jordan Lee Confair, BS
Business Administration: Management and Leadership

Sarely Contreras, BS
Business Administration: Marketing, Law and Legal Studies Minor

Idee Conterras Itehua, BA
Business Administration: Marketing, World Language: Spanish Minor

Vanessa Marie Coronado, BS
Business Administration: Finance, Criminology and Criminal Justice Minor

Minor

Rachel Olivia Cox, BS
Business Administration: Marketing, Philosophy Minor

Tyler Matthew Cox, BS
Business Administration:

Management and Leadership, Supply and Logistic Management

Kathryn Suzanne Craven, BS
Business Administration: Marketing

Shay Stuber Crescioni, BS
Business Administration: Marketing

Marcel Jean delJisser, BS
Business Administration: Management and Leadership

Ashley Dawn Denton, BS

Thomas Allen Depko, BS

Jeffrey David Dieringer, BS
Business Administration: Accounting

Acacia Dietz, BA
Business Administration: Accounting

Yao Ding, BA
Business Administration: Marketing

Sarid La, BA
Business Administration: Management and Leadership

Nicolas Bannon Eder, BS
Business Administration: Management and Leadership

Kristin Marie Elsmore, BS
Business Administration: Supply and Logistic Management

Mason Scott Emer, BA
Business Administration: Marketing

Kristin Gayle Erickson, BS
Business Administration: Supply and Logistic Management

Sophia Noelle Estrada, BA
Business Administration: Marketing

Asianna Mai Fernandez, BS
Business Administration: Management and Leadership, Sustainability Minor

Jarred Michael Finn, BS
Business Administration: Accounting

Graham Robert Fulton, BA
Business Administration: Management and Leadership

Athletic Outdoor Industry Certificate

James A Garcia, BS
Business Administration: Management and Leadership

Samuel Garcia Castro, BS
Business Administration: Accounting

Cristina Eileen Gavin, BA
Business Administration: Marketing

Cristina Eileen Gavin, CRTC
Athletic Outdoor Industry Certificate

Linda Carol Granger, BS
Business Administration: Management and Leadership

Human Resource Management

Elijah Daniel Gregg, BS
Business Administration: Management and Leadership

Samantha Sue Groza, BS
Business Administration: Accounting, Human Resource Management, Art Practice Minor

Sarena Guan, BA
Business Administration: Finance

Sean Gubbins, BS
Business Administration: Finance

Joseph Michael Halla, BS
Business Administration: Finance

Gabriel Harlow, BS
Business Administration: Human Resource Management, University Honors College

Blake Andrew Hawkins, BS
Business Administration: Marketing

Emily Kathleen Hendrickson, BS
Business Administration: Marketing

Emily Kathleen Hendrickson, CRTC
Athletic Outdoor Industry Certificate

Krista Hjelmstad, BS
Business Administration: Accounting, Advertising Management, Film Studies Minor

Gendrit Hitoxha, BS
Business Administration: Supply and Logistic Management

Jing Huang, BA
Business Administration: Supply and Logistic Management

Harrison Thomas Jones, BS
Business Administration: Management and Leadership

Margaret Jones, BS
Business Administration: Human Resource Management

Daisy Helen Joseph, BS
Business Administration: Human Resource Management

Gema Dayana Juarez, BS
Business Administration: Advertising Management

Mari Kai Juras, BS
Business Administration: Human Resource Management, Management and Leadership

Laila Johanna Kaybes, BS
Business Administration: Human Resource Management, Management and Leadership

Blake J Kennemer, BS
Business Administration: Management and Leadership

Chad Isaiah Kho, BA
Business Administration: Management and Leadership

Jeewon Kim, BA
Business Administration: Marketing

Sean Borisovich Krivonogoff, BA
Business Administration: Supply and Logistic Management, Management and Leadership

Sarah Nguyen, BA
Business Administration: Accounting

Anthony Lee, BS
Business Administration: Finance

Sydney Lee, BS
Business Administration: Advertising Management

Cassie Lemons, BS
Business Administration: Finance, Marketing

Eric Gene Little, BS
Business Administration: Supply and Logistic Management

Stephen Lozier, BS
Business Administration: Supply and Logistic Management

Keir Macon, BS
Business Administration: Marketing

Keir Macon, CRT
Athletic Outdoor Industry Certificate

Maggie McCaffrey, BS
Business Administration: Accounting

Melanie Theressa Mejia, BS
Business Administration: Supply and Logistic Management, Sustainability Minor

Rodri Elizabeth Mendoza Benavides, BA
Business Administration: Accounting

Waris J Mohamed, BS
Business Administration: Accounting

Yolanda Morfin Gutierrez, BA
Business Administration: Accounting

Matthew Mornexault, BS
Business Administration: Management and Leadership

Angela Nguyen, BS
Business Administration: Human Resource Management, Management and Leadership

Han Nguyen, RA
Business Administration: Human Resource Management, Management and Leadership

Nam Nguyen, BS
Business Administration: Accounting

Sarah Nguyen, BS
Business Administration: Human Resource Management

Elas Normam Nomiie, BS
Business Administration: Marketing

Alexander Simon Nugassee, BS
Business Administration: Accounting

Francesca Gabrielle Orlando, BA
Business Administration: Accounting, Human Resource Management, Management and Leadership

Samuel Palomino, BS
Business Administration: Supply and Logistic Management

Nathan Peet, BA
Business Administration: Supply and Logistic Management

Julissa Perez-Perez, BA
FALL 2021 GRADUATES

GRADUATE DEGREES

CANDIDATES FOR MASTER'S DEGREES

Kayla N Dansereau, MS
Finance
Nikita Ghogale, MBA
Business Administration
Victoria Kirkland, MS
Finance
Phuc Tan Nguyen, MBA
Business Administration

CANDIDATES FOR BACCALAUREATE DEGREES AND CERTIFICATES

Miranda A Aguilar, BS
Business Administration: Accounting
Ajanan Janell Callhoun, BS
Business Administration: Finance
Trista Jeanette Caudill, BS
Business Administration: Marketing, Art: Graphic Design Minor
Jenna Charlie, BS
Business Administration: Marketing, Communication Studies Minor
McKenna Brianne Clappe, BS
Business Administration: Management and Leadership, Criminology and Criminal Justice Minor
Nuno Clauzing, BA
Business Administration: Marketing
Nuno Clauzing, CRT
Food Industry Leadership Certificate
Braxston Dahm, BS
Business Administration: Marketing
Braxton Dahm, CRT
Athletic Outdoor Industry Certificate
Kayla Marie Solberg, BS
Business Administration: Human Resource Management
Tyler Scott Sommer, BA
Business Administration: Human Resource Management, Management and Leadership, Film Studies Minor
Tyler Scott Sommer, CRT
International Business Studies Certificate
Geoffrey Stahl, CRT
Postbaccalaureate Accounting Certificate
Daren E Stanger, CRT
Postbaccalaureate Accounting Certificate
Hayley LeAnne Stevens, BS
Business Administration: Marketing
Hayley LeAnne Stevens, CRT
Food Industry Leadership Certificate
Brianna Lynn Stites, BS
Business Administration: Advertising Management, Marketing
Jack Straube, BS
Business Administration: Marketing
Mamoimamatealaigamoni Irene Taniela, BS
Business Administration: Marketing
Madison Lynn Tasker, BS
Business Administration: Management and Leadership
Madison Lynn Tasker, CRT
Athletic Outdoor Industry Certificate
Kayla Marie Thomas, BA
Business Administration: Marketing
Summer Danielle Tolle, BA
Boe Lublin Tomlin, BS
Morgan Duff, MS
Kayla N Dansereau, MS

THE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
Alexander Patrick Johnson, CRT
Entrepreneurship Certificate, Athletic Outdoor Industry Certificate
Tracie L Kane, BS
Business Administration: Accounting
Fatima Khan, BS
Business Administration: Management and Leadership
Harris Sohail Khan, BS
Business Administration: Management and Leadership
Christine Samir Khayata, BS
Business Administration: Human Resource Management, Management and Leadership
Oliver George Klotzbach, BS
Business Administration: Marketing, Communication Studies Minor
Oliver George Klotzbach, CRT
Athletic Outdoor Industry Certificate
Alyssa Kuchenreuther, CRT
Postbaccalaureate Accounting Certificate

William August Lakin-Shelley, BS
Business Administration: Marketing
Owen C Landis-Padron, BS
Business Administration: Supply and Logistic Management
Joshua Alan Lattimer, BS
Business Administration: Supply and Logistic Management
Ocean Staley Lumbreras, BS
Business Administration: Accounting
Brianna Jean McFeely, BS
Business Administration: Supply and Logistic Management
Brianna Jean McFeely, CRT
International Business Studies Certificate
Kylie Meyer, BS
Business Administration: Marketing, Psychology Minor
Natalie S Munson, BS
Business Administration: Supply and Logistic Management
Trang Nguyen, BA
Business Administration: Accounting

Truong Nguyen, BS
Business Administration: Supply and Logistic Management
Clinton Edwin Omondi, BS
Business Administration: Marketing, Social Science
Nicolas Antony Price Jr, BS
Business Administration: Management and Leadership
Kim Louise G Rollon, BA
Business Administration: Marketing
Brayam Alexander Sanchez-Camacho, BS
Business Administration: Management and Leadership
Brayam Alexander Sanchez-Camacho, CRT
Real Estate Property Management Certificate
Jack Riley Spinner, BS
Business Administration: Finance
Maureen Beatrice Strandquist, BS
Business Administration: Accounting
Nicholas Jun Tang, BS
Business Administration: Supply and Logistic Management

Nadeen Duraid Toma, BS
Business Administration: Marketing, Accounting
Phuong Linh Tran, BA
Business Administration: Accounting
Serh Conneely Vernon, BA
Business Administration: Management and Leadership
Tasha Marie Virgil, BS
Business Administration: Accounting
Tanner Warner, CRT
Postbaccalaureate Accounting Certificate
Bailey James Well, BA
Business Administration: Supply and Logistic Management, World Language: Japanese Minor
Madeline Nicole West, BS
Business Administration: Management and Leadership
Ola Alexandra Wiebe, BA
Business Administration: Management and Leadership
WELCOME ALUMNI

CONGRATULATIONS GRADUATES

You are now members of the Portland State University Alumni Association, a powerful network of 197,000 alumni worldwide.

BENEFITS & DISCOUNTS

- Campus Rec memberships and Library access
- Discounts with Upack, AAA, Onpoint Community Credit Union, and more
- Columbia Sportswear, adidas, and Nike employee store access
- Continued access to University Career Center services
- Online book club

STAY CONNECTED

/PortlandStateAlumni
@PSU_Alums
@portlandstatealumni
Portland State University Alumni Association [Official]

pdx.edu/alumni

Portland State University Alumni Association
PORTLAND STATE UNIVERSITY
A special thank you to those who have volunteered their time to help make the 2021 Spring Virtual Commencement a success.

PSU Commencement Planning Team
University Communications
PSU CAVET
PSU Faculty and Staff